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Disclaimer


EY acknowledges that the work performed for Scottish Government is being carried out in the context of support to NHS Tayside Assurance & Advisory Group. Scottish


Government therefore has a particular interest in the Contract and its successful completion.


Any work performed and documentation prepared by EY (the Professional Information) which is shared with Scottish Government is subject to the same limitations of


liability as provided for in the contract between EY and Scottish Government.


Should Professional Information be shared with any other third parties, EY and Scottish Government accept no liability to such parties whether in contract, tort (including


negligence) or otherwise in respect of any use of the Professional Information, which is entirely at their own risk and shall not be liable to them in respect of any loss,


damage or expense which is caused by their reliance on the Professional Information.
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Ernst & Young LLP


Ten George St 


Edinburgh EH2 2DZ


Tel: + 44 20 7951 2000


Fax: + 44 20 7951 1345


www.ey.com/uk


Dear Sir/Madam,


In accordance with your instructions, we have performed the work set out in our engagement agreement dated 24 April 2017 


(the ‘Engagement Agreement’), to provide independent advice to support the NHS Tayside Assurance and Advisory Group on 


the deliverability of NHS Tayside’s five Year Transformation Programme.


Purpose of our report and restrictions on its use 


This report was prepared on your specific instructions to support the Assurance and Advisory Group’s ongoing activities within 


NHS Tayside and the findings here are expected to dovetail into the final report for submission to Scottish Government. Should 


professional information mentioned in this report be shared with any third party, EY accepts no liability to such parties whether 


in contract, tort (including negligence) or otherwise in respect of any use of the professional information. If other parties choose 


to rely in any other way on the contents of this report they do so entirely at their own risk.


Scope of our work 


The scope and nature of our work are detailed in the Engagement Agreement dated 24 April 2017. The Engagement 


Agreement contains important information which should be read in full for a proper understanding of our work and report.


The scope of EY’s support was a review of:


─ NHS Tayside’s historical financial performance (2015/16 and 2016/17) and the assumptions and risks to NHS Tayside’s 


2017/18 financial plan;


─ NHS Tayside’s service change plans to provide an independent appraisal of the level of delivery risk in the Board’s savings 


plans for 2017/18;


─ the effectiveness of the programme management structures, processes and reporting arrangements in place to support 


delivery of the Transformation Programme.


Our report


Our report on the matters within the agreed scope is based on the Board’s historical and forecast financial information, the 


documentation provided in relation to the transformation programme, and discussions with NHS Tayside executives and 


management. 


Whilst each part of our report addresses different aspects of the work we have agreed to perform, the entire report should be


read for a full understanding of our findings.


NHS Tayside – Report to the Assurance and Advisory Group 24 June 2017


Scottish Government


St. Andrew's House


Regent Road


Edinburgh EH1 3DG
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Our fieldwork commenced on 24 April 2017 and was completed on 12 May 2017. Therefore, our report does not take into 


consideration the events or circumstances arising after that date. 


Our work does not constitute an audit, a review or other form of assurance in accordance with any generally accepted auditing, 


review or other assurance standards, and we do not express any form of assurance. 


Limitations on our scope of work


As at the time of preparing this report, for reasons of confidentiality this report has not been shared with the Board’s 


management team for validation of findings as instructed by the Assurance and Advisory Group. There has been a review and 


validation of base data within the finance section with the Finance Director and Head of Finance.  Due to time constraints, the 


work has been carried out at a high level and further detailed analysis should be undertaken as mentioned as next steps in the 


report.
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Scope of work and approach


1 Executive Summary


Programme Scope


NHS Tayside (NHST) has put in place a transformation programme, which started 


in 2016/17 to deliver improved services to patients and better cost effectiveness. 


The transformation plan and supporting five year financial plan is designed to set 


out how the Board will achieve financial balance. The Assurance and Advisory 


Group will provide independent scrutiny and challenge on the deliverability of NHS 


Tayside’s five year Transformation Programme.


EY have been commissioned to support the programme through the provision of 


independent advice on the deliverability of NHS Tayside’s programme. We have 


worked closely with key stakeholders nominated by the Assurance and Advisory 


Group and NHS Tayside during this process, within the remit set out by the Group 


(as defined below).


Remit of the Assurance and Advisory Group


The remit of the Assurance and Advisory Group is to provide a staging report to 


Scottish Government on the deliverability of NHS Tayside’s five year 


Transformation Programme by end of June. This will include a review of:


► The robustness of the financial plans, underlying assumptions and the level of 


risk; 


► The service change plans; and


► Organisational capacity to deliver the service change plans


EY scope of work


EY’s scope of work supports the activities of the Assurance and Advisory Group 


within the organisation, and findings are expected to dovetail into the final report for 


submission to Scottish Government. This report sets out EY’s specific approach, 


analysis, findings and next steps against the following specific scope:


► NHS Tayside’s historical financial performance (2015/16 and 2016/17) and the 


assumptions and risks to NHS Tayside’s 2017/18 financial plan at time of 


review;


► Review of NHS Tayside’s service change plans to provide an independent 


appraisal of the level of delivery risk in the Board’s savings plans for 2017/18;


► The effectiveness of the programme management structures, processes and 


reporting arrangements in place to support delivery of the Transformation 


Programme.


Approach


During this rapid three week diagnostic, EY’s overall approach to the three principal 


areas of work has combined a desktop review of organisational documents, reports 


and minutes of key meetings, more detailed analysis of financial statements, face to 


face interviews with key staff and attendance at meetings critical to the 


programme’s governance.


The table below provides a more granular view of the approach taken by each area 


of work.


Area of work Approach


Financial 


Performance


► Analysis of general ledger download for 2015/16 and 2016/17


► Meetings and interviews with Director of Finance, Head of Finance and 


Directorate General Managers and Finance Leads 


► Review of NHST 2017/18-2021/22 Financial Framework 


► Review of Assurance and Advisory Group’s financial information pack


► Review of supplementary financial information and internal audit reports


Service Change 


Plans


► Desktop review of 10 operational delivery plans


► Desktop review of Tayside’s Financial Framework


► Review of 2017/18 cost reduction initiatives 


► Supplementary interviews with NHS Tayside staff


► Mapping evidence against seven areas of good practice and identifying 


associated risk to delivery


Programme 


Management


► Review of current PMO structure and resourcing


► Desktop review and meeting attendance to determine the effectiveness of 


the programme management structure supporting the Transformation 


Programme


► Review of existing processes and reporting 


► Providing an overall assessment of current position against a governance 


maturity matrix.
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Principal observations and headlines


1 Executive Summary


Principal Observations


Below is a summary of the most significant observations made in the course of 


our review. The supporting detail is outlined in the main body of our report and 


associated Appendices. These observations are made based on understanding 


the interdependencies between areas of the review and triangulation through 


face to face interviews with key staff (c. 30 1:1 interviews in total).


► Increased monitoring of budget variances required: The existing cost 


pressure, particularly in respect of temporary staffing spend and prescribing 


costs, presents a risk to the forecast outturn position.
Evidenced by: Revised 2017/18 forecast outturn prescribing pressure of +£4.7m 


above budget and level of agency and bank staff usage indicative of spend over and 


above wte vacancy factor. 


► Risk to savings plan delivery: The organisation has delivered significant 


savings of £23.4m in 2015/16 and £45.5m in 2016/17. A number of initiatives 


started in 2016/17 are now delivering additional savings in 2017/18. However, 


the organisation has identified risks to the £45.8m of in-year savings 


schemes. EY’s review, based on current evidence to support delivery, has 


also identified risk of a shortfall.


Evidenced by: Major schemes currently lack detailed supporting action plans, 


milestones, action owners and route to cash releasing savings. 


► Alignment of service plans and financial plans: There is insufficient clarity 


of the alignment of the aspirations articulated in the service change (or 


Operational Delivery) plans with the savings programme and the financial 


plan assumptions. As a result it is not possible to conclude that the 


Operational Delivery plans will deliver the financial savings to the levels 


required to achieve financial balance over the next five years.
Evidenced by: Service plans have summary financial assumptions without granularity 


at scheme or cost centre level. Some Operational Delivery Plans have nil financial 


savings attributed. 


► Strengthening Programme Management; The organisation has established 


a programme governance structure and associated programme management 


office which is an indication of the commitment of NHST to deliver the 


ambitions laid out in the transformation plans. However, on review, the current 


structure and focus of the PMO means that there is some challenge in its


effectiveness in providing robust assurance to the Board of Directors.


Evidenced by: Observed gaps in scrutiny and challenge, delays in escalation 


and mitigation of risks to delivery and inconsistent reporting.


► Improved targeting of PMO support: While PMO and an extended PMO 


(PMO+) structures indicate a reasonable level of resource committed to 


supporting the delivery of the Transformation Programme, it is unclear as to 


whether this resource is targeted most appropriately to those areas of greatest 


opportunity, complexity or, indeed, areas of greatest risk.
Evidenced by: Disproportionate allocation of resource to some areas, e.g., only 2 x WTE 


allocated to workforce compared to greater resource (5.8 X WTE) allocated to realistic 


medicine.


► Better engagement and ownership of the challenge: There is an underlying 


perception in the organisation that engagement is varied across different staff 


groups and ownership of the challenge is lacking and while for some parts of the 


organisation there is clarity, this does not filter consistently through the 


organisation to all front line staff groups.
Evidenced by: concerns and observations articulated through interviews with staff at 


service level. 


Pages 9 and 10 provide a summary of the key drivers behind the observations 


offered and proposed remedial actions and next steps that the organisation could 


be taking to address these.


Headlines


There are three emerging headlines that correspond to the specific questions EY 


were asked to review as part of the scope of work.


There is risk inherent in the delivery of the 2017/18 financial plan. The 
impact of which could see a movement in the shortfall position from the 
initial £4m shortfall to high case range of £14m to £19m shortfall


1


Current status of operational delivery plans show a lack of sufficient 
development and robust implementation plans which puts schemes at 
significant risk of non delivery.


2


A well resourced PMO and PMO+ is in evidence, however, it lacks the 
rigour in supporting the delivery of savings as well as the value and pace 
of savings delivery required to meet financial plan projections.


3
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Key findings and next steps


1 Executive Summary


The following table summarises the key findings and proposed next steps for the organisation to consider to bring the financial plan back on track to deliver the £4m 


forecast shortfall outturn position in 2017/18. You will see from the findings and next steps that there are themes which are common to all three areas. EY would 


encourage the organisation to focus initially on these areas of commonality to optimise the impact on the financial position in-year. 


Common Themes:


► Tighter control is essential to mitigate additional in-year risk of expenditure increasing above budgeted levels 


► Confidence in delivery will be significantly improved by the development of detailed implementation plans underpinning savings and operational delivery plans, and 


clear line of sight to cash releasing savings while maintaining quality of service to patients


► Re-focus and target PMO and an extended PMO (PMO+) resource to the areas of greatest transformation and financial opportunity or greatest risk of non delivery


► Strengthen accountability through existing programme governance structure


► Align all savings and operational delivery plans into one validated tracker with clear lines of accountability and reporting


Area of work Headline Key findings Next steps


Financial Plan There is risk inherent in the 


delivery of the 2017/18 financial 


plan. The impact of which could 


see a movement in the shortfall 


position from the Board’s 


anticipated £4m shortfall to a 


high case in-year shortfall for 


2017/18 of £14m to £19m after 


adjusting for risks to planned 


savings based on current status 


of service plans in May 2017. 


NHST has implemented a 


number of initiatives which are 


already delivering financial 


benefits in 2017/18 as such we 


expect the risk assessment 


could likely improve over time 


as further evidence of financial 


savings are delivered.


► There is significant cost pressure in temporary 


staffing and prescribing averaging


c. £6m over budget in each of the last two 


years.


► There is risk of non delivery of current cost 


savings and Operational Delivery plan 


opportunities as well as identified cost 


pressures.  High case risk currently estimated 


to result in a shortfall of between £14m and 


£19m.


► The organisation is carrying further risk to 


delivering financial sustainability due to the 


reliance on non-recurrent savings of £22.7m 


(estimated for 2017/18) and outstanding 


brokerage of £33.2m which needs to be repaid.


1. Rapidly establish further control measures for those areas 


of premium pay and non pay overspends and run rate 


variances – bringing expenditure back in line with budget 


allocation.


2. Improve delivery assurance through the detailed 


implementation planning of major savings initiatives and 


Operational Delivery plans; clarifying senior responsible 


officers, action owners, detailed actions, milestones, cost 


centre, financial phasing and lines of accountability.


3. Undertake a systematic and detailed review into the 


operational drivers behind workforce costs; particularly the 


staffing model and the use of bank and agency over and 


above baseline establishment, as well as higher than 


average prescribing costs (due to higher GP prescribing by 


volume and value).
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Key findings and next steps (cont’d)


1 Executive Summary


Area of work Headline Key findings Next steps


Service Change 


Plans


Current status of 


operational delivery 


plans show a lack of 


sufficient development 


and robust 


implementation plans 


which puts schemes at 


significant risk of non 


delivery.


► While some plans are more advanced than others in 


their development there still exists limited evidence 


of detailed actions plans in place to align service 


changes to cash releasing savings


► Some plans have zero savings identified


► Lack of alignment between Operational Delivery 


plans, the Transformation Programme workstreams, 


and the overall savings plan.


► All plans do not have a confirmed Senior 


Responsible Officer and there exists inconsistent 


views on the levels of engagement of frontline 


clinical staff. (Based on a limited number of 1:1 and 


group interviews the nursing, midwifery and AHP 


teams cited good engagement, whereas the 


engagement of medical staff was more varied).


1. Rapidly establish the underpinning detail required for the 


£31.1m (appendix B2) of service change schemes through 


action plans, milestones, owners, route to cash releasing 


savings.


2. Use available benchmarking (external and internal) to identify 


additional opportunities and to replace schemes that do not 


deliver or fall short of delivery target, and to increase the 


proportion of recurrent savings delivered.


3. Undertake a series of service level workshops to reset 


expectation and level of ambition, increase engagement and 


clarify accountability.


4. Review the service model and associated workforce for each 


service to ensure alignment with demand for the service, as 


well as the financial plan for the Board.


Programme 


Management


A well resourced PMO 


and PMO+ is in 


evidence, however, 


currently lacks sufficient 


rigour in supporting the 


delivery of the 


transformation 


programme.


► Mismatched allocation of resource to the highest 


areas of opportunity


► We have not seen evidence of clear accountability 


from ward to Board


► Roles, responsibilities and accountabilities are not 


consistently clear and would benefit from complete 


revision against programme objectives and priorities


► Level of challenge, scrutiny and support is observed 


to be lacking in principal programme meetings


► Stratification of detailed versus summary reports is 


not facilitating the right level of discussion at the 


right programme meeting


1. Reassess the allocation of PMO resource to prioritise those 


areas of work with greatest financial impact/opportunity, and 


assess the level and range of appropriate skills within the 


PMO to drive delivery at pace.


2. Align Operational Delivery plans, transformation programme 


and savings programme into one integrated savings tracker –


establishing one common understanding and goal


3. Revisit the terms of reference and membership for each of the 


principal meetings/committees and establish reporting 


structure and formats.


4. Develop and introduce additional programme management 


tools, e.g., Interdependency mapping and benefits 


management framework
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2
Financial position
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A summary of the key areas considered in the finance section


Methodology and approach Historical financial performance Forecast position 


► The financial pack provided by the Assurance and 


Advisory Group was considered and used as a 


basis for identifying key drivers of overspend, 


along with NHST financial data for 2016/17 and 


2017/18 from the General Ledger


► Meetings with key personnel including the finance 


team and directorate leads were used to 


understand processes and challenges which may 


impact the financial position.


► Where possible, we have sought to rationalise or 


evidence key points which includes further 


analysis, cross referencing and benchmarking. 


► Compares the 2015/16 and 2016/17 budget 


overspends and key shortfall drivers: prescribing, 


nursing and midwifery costs and non pay 


adjustments together with national benchmarking.


► Considered key directorates responsible for the 


majority of the shortfall; Medicine, Surgery and 


Theatres and Specialist Services.


► Considered a summary of the historical and 


forecast performance of the HSCPs and the 


impact on NHST.


► Considers the 2017/18 target savings of £45.8m 


and the anticipated 2017/18 shortfall of £4m and 


risks of increased exposure.


► The revised shortfall could be between £4m –


c£19m allowing for risk adjustments to the 


achievability of recurrent savings in-year and the 


realisation of additional cost pressures.


► The underlying financial shortfall has been 


estimated at between c£20m and c£35m after 


deducting non-recurrent savings. 


Controls 


► Discussed and understood the current pay and non pay control processes 


currently in place and considered whether they are operating as planned.


► Work undertaken indicates that positive gains have been made in reducing 


supplementary pay expenditure. Given significant variation in staffing levels at 


NHST when benchmarked against Scotland average, further work is required to 


understand how changes in staffing models could achieve greater levels of 


reduced dependency on supplementary staffing.


► Target procurement savings of £1.5m for 2017/18 represents an efficiency 


target of 1% and indicates potential for further savings when compared with the 


Board wide target of 7%.


Key messages 


► There has been significant financial savings achieved and further initiatives 


especially in prescribing and workforce are delivering savings in 2017/18. 


► The £4m anticipated financial gap for 2017/18 is understated as it assumes all 


£45.8m savings schemes identified are delivered). We have estimated a high 


case in-year financial gap for 2017/18,  ranging from £14m to £19m after 


adjusting for current risks to planned savings and additional cost pressures 


(based on assessment at point of review).


► There has been a consistent shortfall in delivery of target savings. The current 


status of the service plans indicates that the savings targets are likely to remain 


a challenge without additional detail, milestones, ownership and accountability. 


► Excluding non-recurrent savings, and on a sensitised basis, the estimated 


2017/18 underlying financial shortfall is a range of c.£20m to c.£35m which is 


reflective of the Board’s much higher than average workforce and prescribing 


cost base.
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Summary Income and Expenditure 


(£m)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18


Income


Core RRL 759.2 790.0 787.2


Non Core RRL 44.9 51.6 31.6


Primary Care Services 42.2 42.5 42.4


Total Resources 846.2 884.1 861.2


Expenditure


Pay 


Nursing and Midwifery (217.2) (214.0) (205.1)


Medical and Dental (124.3) (129.7) (127.1)


Other Pay (179.8) (186.6) (178.3)


(521.2) (530.2) (510.4)


Non pay


Prescribing (137.8) (144.5) (151.8)


Clinical supplies (59.1) (60.9) (54.0)


Other supplies (99.3) (121.0) (86.9)


Other Non Pay (33.7) (40.4) (62.1)


(329.9) (366.8) (354.8)


Total expenditure (851.1) (897.1) (865.2)


Surplus/(shortfall) (4.9) (13.0) (4.0)


Cumulative brokerage 20.0 33.2 37.2


Savings summary


Target – Balance Budget 27.0 58.4 49.8


Target – LDP 27.0 46.8 45.8


Achieved 23.4 45.5 n/a


% achieved (Balance Budget) 87% 78% n/a


% achieved (LDP) 87% 97% n/a


% of non-recurrent savings 65% 49% 50%


Historical Financial Performance


Overview


NHST’s budget shortfalls over the last two financial years were £4.9m and £13.0m in 


2015/16 and 2016/17 respectively. Brokerage has increased from £15.0m as at 1 April 2015 


to £33.2m as at 31 March 2017. Audit Scotland’s October 2016, ‘NHS in Scotland’ report, 


highlights that Boards across Scotland are facing real challenges in managing budgets. 


NHST has taken a number of steps to address current challenges including the development 


of a detailed financial framework in 2016/17 to provide greater transparency around the 


financial challenges facing the Board.


The table across sets out a summary of NHST’s Income and Expenditure for the last two 


financial years as well as the budget position for 2017/18. We note that the 2016/17 position 


is subject to the year end audit.


Income increased by £37.9m (4.5%) in 2016/17, accounted for primarily by a £30.8m and 


£6.7m increase in core and non core funding respectively. In the same period, expenditure 


increased by £46.0m (5.4%) with pay expenditure increasing by £9.0m (1.7%) and non pay 


expenditure increasing by £36.9m (11.2%). The driver of the increase in non pay 


expenditure was a change in accounting for CNORIS (Clinical Negligence and Other Risks 


Indemnity Scheme) provision, which accounted for £18.2m of the increase. This was funded 


by additional allocation from the Scottish Government. Also driving the increase in non pay 


costs was a £6.7m increase in prescribing costs.


Savings achieved in 2015/16 and 2016/17 were £23.4m and £45.5m respectively which 


represented 87% and 97% of LDP target. Non-recurrent savings in both years represented 


65% and 49% of total savings achieved in 2015/16 and 2016/17 respectively.


Purpose


This section sets out an overview of NHST’s historical financial performance. In line with 


our scope, our analysis covers the last two financial years 2015/16 and 2016/17. The aim 


of the review of NHST’s historical financial performance is to understand the key budget 


variances in the historical period, the underlying factors contributing to these variances, 


and the risk that these factors persist in the near term and pose a threat to NHST’s 2017/18 


budget and its wider five-year plan.


Source: Year end analysis and 2017/18 budget information from finance


NHST along with other Boards in Scotland face real challenges in managing respective budgets. In 


addition NHST faces the challenge of repaying its brokerage position of £33.2m
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Historical Financial Performance


In the charts across (‘bridge analysis’), we have analysed the main drivers of overspend in 2015/16 and 


2016/17. We have discussed these in more detail below. In addition, we have also analysed the variance of 


overspend to budget for these material expenditure items by directorate to provide additional focus for 


required investigation and support (shown on page 17). 


Drivers of 2016/17 budget overspend


1. Prescriptions – Total prescribing costs were £144.5m in 2016/17 (£137.8m in 2015/16). Prescribing is the 


largest area of overspend vs budget in 2016/17 at £6.9m (£4.7m overspend in 2015/16). This is driven by 


variances across GP practices with prescribing in the NHST region reported to cost 9.4% per weighted 


patient higher than the Scottish average (year to February 2017) according to NHST Prescribing Support 


Group benchmarking report. We understand estimated savings from bringing prescription spend in line with 


the national average are c. £8m. We note that a new formulary has been introduced in April 2017 which is 


expected to drive annual savings of c. £3m albeit risks of c.£2m have been identified against this. In 


addition, other initiatives have been identified and implemented by NHST and their partners, such as 


reviewing the use of lidocaine plasters, pregabalin and rosuvastatin drugs, delivering quality prescribing 


visits and reviewing national indicators to address unwarranted variation. These actions are expected to 


drive positive change in prescribing costs but it is too early to predict if they will bring NHST inline with 


national averages. Other benefits such as drugs coming off patent (expected to drive full year savings of 


£4.5m) and a margin sharing scheme will help the prescribing cost position. 


Further detail on prescribing benchmarks against the national average is set out on page 21. It is worth 


noting that while the national average is a useful benchmark, other comparators/benchmarks could provide 


a more nuanced view. Prescribing is a complex area and further work is required to understand the 


underlying reasons for the variations to the Scottish national average and opportunities for eliminating 


variations.


1. Nursing and Midwifery – Total nursing and midwifery costs were £214.0m in 2016/17 (£217.2m in 


2015/16). Nursing and midwifery costs in both years are not directly comparable due to the impact of Pay 


Awards, National Insurance change in 2016/17 and arrears of pay due in relation to Enhancements during 


Leave. In 2016/17, there was an overspend on nursing and midwifery of £6.2m (£6.5m overspend in 


2015/16). Part of the overspend was driven by enhanced annual leave accrued payments of £1.4m (£8.2m 


in 2015/16). Temporary bank and agency staff are partly relied upon to address continued long-term sick 


vacancies in employed nursing and midwifery staff versus budgeted levels. The spend on bank and agency 


staff of £5.1m and £4.1m respectively in 2016/17 indicates that temporary staffing is being partly relied 


upon in excess of budgeted establishments. Measures have been introduced which commenced in the 


second half of 2016/17 and accounted for a reduction in nursing agency spend of 20% (i.e. £4.1m in 


2016/17 to £5.1m in 2015/16). This was partly offset by an increase in Bank costs (£5.1m in 2016/17 up 


from £4.4m in 2015/16), providing a net saving of £0.3m in total supplementary nursing and midwifery costs 


between 2015/16 and 2016/17. 


2016/17 shortfall bridge analysis


2015/16 shortfall bridge analysis
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Source: 2016/17 general ledger download


Source: 2015/16 general ledger download


Budget overspends in 2015/16 and 2016/17 have been primarily driven by prescription costs and nursing 


and midwifery pay spend
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Historical Financial Performance


Drivers of 2016/17 budget overspend (cont’d)


Nursing and Midwifery (cont’d) – Benchmarking data in the Tayside information pack provided to the Assurance and Advisory Group (see page 20) indicates that 


NHST nursing establishment (excluding bank and agency) is 9.1% (2016/17) of total Scottish establishment (8.8% including bank and agency per NSS report, 31 


March 2017) versus NHST’s NRAC share of 7.7% in 2016/17, although this has increased to 7.8% in 2017/18.  This implies NHST has higher than average nursing 


and midwifery spend. We note that some portion of the variation is due to the fact NHST is a net inflow Board taking on a number of patients from across other 


Boards plus they provide services to NHS Fife to support North East Fife area which is not accounted for in its share of NRAC and which consequently results in 


higher nursing requirements. We understand that finance team at NHST have done an estimate of the impact of the net patient inflow which results in a revised share 


of 8.2%. While this explains some element of the gap, there still exists a higher than average level of nursing and midwifery workforce compared with the average for 


Scotland. 


While nursing and midwifery is the highest area of overspend, NHST ranks higher than the Scottish average against other workforce categories (see page 20). We 


note that workforce is a complex issue and further work is required to fully understand the appropriateness of NHST’s existing service models, resulting workforce 


budgets and controls around supplementary workforce including bank and agency. 


Note the level of spend on workforce compared to the rest of Scotland was also referenced in previous Audit reports including The 2015/16 audit of NHS Tayside –


Financial Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit Scotland, all the way back to 2000 in The March 2001 Audit review of National Health Service bodies in 


Tayside, Auditor General.


3. Medical and Dental – Total medical and dental costs were £129.7m in 2016/17 (£124.3m in 2015/16). Higher than budgeted spend on medical staff of £2m in 


2016/17 (£1.7m in 2015/16). This is primarily attributable to vacancies of medical staff driven by hard to recruit areas, resulting in a £3m spend on agency 


consultants, and £1m on agency junior medical staff offset by an underspend of c. £2.0m on employed staff. From the £4m total overspend on agency, £3.1m is 


attributed to the Mental Health Directorate, reflecting the staffing and recruitment issues in this area. Further investigation is required around length of vacancies and 


recruitment challenges in Surgery and Theatres and Specialists, given these have had overspends in the last two years accounting for £1.8m and £2.0m of the 


overspend in 2016/17 and 2015/16 respectively. See Appendix A1.


Benchmarking data as referenced above indicates that NHST Medical and Dental establishment is 9.7% of total Scottish establishment versus NHST’s NRAC share 


of 7.7%. Taking into account the impact of the net inflow as highlighted above, the level of the gap highlights higher than average medical and dental workforce at 


NHST compared with the rest of Scotland. It should be noted that NHST hosts one of Scotland’s two dental schools which may partially account for the above 


national average figures. In addition, NHST accounts for only 3.8% of medical agency spend compared to the total medical agency spend of other Scottish Boards. 


As highlighted above, workforce is a complex areas and further work needs to be done to evaluate NHST’s workforce and service models in order to reduce the 


variation to the national average. 


Unidentified savings – General savings requested of directorates were missed by £1.3m in 2016/17 (£3.6m in 2015/16). Based on interviews with the Directorates, 


there is a gap between top down savings targets and bottom up savings targets resulting in a lack of clear ownership and supporting actions or plans across savings 


targets, increasing the risk of non-delivery of these savings targets. Under delivery of these unidentified savings in both years has been across most directorates 


indicating a cross organisational gap in achieving target savings rather than a specific performance challenge in individual directorates. 
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Historic non-recurrent savings and adjustments – non-recurrent savings and adjustments in 


2016/17 were £20.7m (£37.3m in 2015/16) comprising reserves/allocations, non-recurrent savings, 


profit on disposal and one-off costs as set out below. These offset the underlying shortfall in 2016/17 


and 2015/16. The table below indicates that while the reported shortfall position was £4.9m and 


£13.0m in 2015/16 and 2016/17 respectively, the underlying shortfall was £42.2m and £33.7m 


respectively. The reduction in the level of non-recurrent savings and adjustments may indicate a 


reduced level of financial flexibility going forward to offset the future underlying shortfall position. We 


have not reviewed the balance sheet reserve position. 


Historical Financial Performance


Non-recurrent savings and adjustments (£m) 2015/16 2016/17


Use of reserves and allocations 17.1 16.1


Non-recurrent savings 15.3 4.1


Profit on disposal 4.6 1.9


CNORIS Adjustment 5.6 -


Non-recurrent costs (5.3) (1.4)


Total non-recurrent savings and adjustments 37.3 20.7


Reported shortfall 4.9 13.0


Underlying shortfall 42.2 33.7


2015/16 and 2016/17 non-recurrent savings and adjustments


Breakdown of other variances (£m) 2015/16 2016/17


Overspends


Healthcare provided by other Health Organisations (3.3) (1.4)


Clinical supplies: Surgical sundries (0.3) (1.3)


Clinical supplies: Equipment (1.6) (1.2)


Delayed disposal of assets - (0.6)


Unattributed vacancy factor (7.3) 0.2


Underspends


Income 0.4 1.6


Other non-surgical supplies 2.4 2.2


Pay: Administrative services 2.1 1.5


Pay: Allied health professionals 1.4 0.6


Pay: Senior managers 0.6 0.9


Gain on sale of asset 4.5 -


Other areas 12.8 1.0


Total other variance areas 11.7 3.5


5. Other variances – Net underspend on other variances was £3.5m in 2016/17 (£11.7m in 


2015/16). The table highlights that in 2016/17 the key overspend areas were healthcare bought 


from other Boards (£1.4m), surgical (£1.3m) and equipment (£1.2m) supplies, and the delayed 


disposal of an asset into the next financial year (£0.6m). NHST provided a higher number of 


services to inflow patients in the year in comparison to outflow patients, typically for complex care 


or treatment. The primary underspend areas include higher than anticipated income (£1.6m), 


other non-clinical supplies (£2.2m), and pay to administrative staff (£1.5m) and senior managers 


(£0.9m). 


Presented on the next page is a summary of key areas of over spend by Directorate in order to provide a summary view of which Directorates account for the 


overspends and would require further investigation and support.


5


The underlying budget shortfall in 2016/17 and 2015/16 was partly offset by non-recurrent savings and 


adjustments of £20.7m and £37.3m respectively


Source: NHST Finance 
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Historical Financial Performance


Drivers of overspend by Directorate and key spend areas


2016/17


Budget vs. Actual Variance


£m Nature of Cost Total Access Medicine Operations


Specialist 


Service


Surgery & 


Theatres HSCPs


Tayside 


Community


Mental 


Health Capital


Corporate 


& Reserves Healthcare


Prescriptions Non pay (6.9) (0.1) (0.1) (0.0) (0.1) 0.2 (6.9) 0.0 0.1 - - -


Nursing & Midwifery Pay (6.2) 0.1 (2.3) (0.0) (0.8) (2.3) (0.1) 0.2 0.3 - (1.4) -


Medical & Dental Pay (2.0) 0.4 (0.2) - (0.7) (1.1) (0.6) 0.0 0.0 - 0.1 -


Other variances – pay Pay¹ 3.7 0.5 (0.0) 0.1 (0.3) 0.4 1.9 - - - 1.2 -


Other variances – other Non pay, unidentified 


savings adjustments¹


(1.6) 0.5 (2.8) 1.3 (0.8) (1.4) (2.8) (0.3) (0.2) - 7.0 (2.1)


Total shortfall – 2016/17 (13.0) 1.5 (5.5) 1.3 (2.6) (4.2) (8.4) (0.0) 0.2 - 6.9 (2.1)


Total shortfall – 2015/16 (4.9) (0.7) (7.1) (1.1) (2.9) (6.6) (6.6) (0.1) (1.0) (0.0) 24.5 (3.3)


2016/17 cost variance matrix by cost area and Directorate


The shortfall in 2015/16 and 2016/17 is primarily driven by HSCPs and three directorates – Medicine, Surgery & Theatres and Specialist Services. These shortfalls are 


partly offset by a surplus in Access and Operations as well as non-recurrent savings and reserve adjustments within Corporate. We comment on these as follows:


► HSCPs – £8.4m shortfall in 2016/17 (£6.6m in 2015/16) primarily driven by prescribing overspend of £6.9m as well as non pay cost overspends of £2.8m. The non 


pay shortfall relates to unidentified savings (£3.3m) and clinical supplies (£0.4m), primarily offset by an increase in income (£0.5m) and a Family Health Services 


positive budget variance of (£0.6m). Note at the beginning of the financial year 2016/17 the HSCP share of the planned shortfall was £5.8m (£11.6m total planned 


shortfall).


► Medicine – £5.5m shortfall in 2016/17 (£7.1m in 2015/16) due to a combination of £2.3m and £2.8m in connection with Nursing and Midwifery pay costs and other 


non pay costs respectively. The non pay costs negative variance of £2.8m relates to unidentified savings (£1.3m), clinical supplies (£1.0m) and reduced income 


(£0.5m).


► Surgery & Theatres – £4.2m shortfall in 2016/17 (£6.6m in 2015/16) due to a combination of £2.3m, £1.1m and £1.4m in connection with Nursing and Midwifery pay 


costs, Dental and Medical pay costs and other non pay costs, respectively. The non pay costs shortfall of £1.4m relates to unidentified savings (£1.0m), clinical 


supplies (£0.2m) and a variance to income (£0.2m).


► Specialist Service – £2.6m shortfall in 2016/17 (£2.9m in 2015/16) spread primarily across Nursing and Midwifery pay costs (£0.8m), Medical and Dental pay costs 


(£0.7m), other pay costs (£0.3m) and non pay costs (£0.8m). The other pay costs shortfall primarily relates to a shortfall in the administrative staff budget (£0.1m) 


and the non pay costs shortfall primarily relates to unidentified savings (£0.7m).


► Corporate & Reserves – shortfalls across Directorates are partly offset by non-recurrent savings and reserve adjustments. An analysis of non-recurrent savings and 


adjustments is presented in the previous page. 


See Appendix A1 for a similar analysis for 2015/16.
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¹ Note the figures presented in the table above vary from the those shown in the diagrams on page 14 due to year end adjustments to the unidentified savings figures which were not available by Directorate at 


the time of writing this report. 


Source: 2016/17 general ledger download and year end analysis


The shortfall in 2015/16 and 2016/17 is primarily driven by HSCPs and three directorates – HSCPs, 


Medicine, Surgery & Theatres and Specialist Service offset by adjustments in Corporate
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Historical Financial Performance


Drivers of underspend by Directorate and key spend areas


Certain directorates achieved underspends in key spend areas 2016/17. We comment on these below, please refer to the table on the previous page:


► Access – £1.5m underspend across the Access Directorate of which £0.5m relates to underspend in other pay costs driven by underspend to medical, dental and 


administrative support staff.


► Operations – £1.3m underspend primarily driven by energy costs (£0.4m) and an overachievement of cost savings within the division (£1.2m), partly offset by net 


overspends of £0.3m. A new energy contract was negotiated during the year which will provide recurrent savings. In addition, efficiencies were made in the property 


and laundry departments to help overachieve the cost savings targets.


► HSCPs – £1.9m underspend in other pay costs relates to underspend in administrative staff (£0.7m), allied health professionals (£0.6m) and other medical and 


dental support staff (£0.6m, total).


6
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Underspends were achieved in 2016/17, primarily driven by three directorates – HSCPs, Access and 


Operations
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Historical Financial Performance


Key messages


► Key areas of overspend in 2015/16 (primarily prescribing and agency costs relating to nursing and midwifery) have persisted in 2016/17. Further investigation is 


required to understand and address the factors driving higher than average prescribing and nursing and midwifery spend. We understand the organisation has put in 


place initiatives to address workforce and prescribing spend levels however without further targeted transformation activity to address the overspend pressures in 


these areas, the same level of spend is likely to be experienced in 2017/18.


► The three directorates driving the majority of the 2016/17 shortfall of £13m are Medicine (£5.5m), Surgeries and Theatres (£4.2m) and Specialists Services (£2.6m). 


Within the three directorates driving the negative variances, the Medicine shortfall is largely attributable to nursing and midwifery overspends of £2.3m and non pay 


costs of £2.8m whilst the Surgeries and Theatre shortfall is attributable to all staff costs (£2.3m) and non pay adjustments (£1.4m).


► Also driving the variance was HSCPs (£8.4m) primarily due to the prescription shortfall of £6.9m. The HSCPs’ historical financial performance is discussed further 


on pages 22 and 23. 


► The combined negative variances above are partly offset by positive variances in Corporate (£6.9m), Access (£1.5m) and Operations (£1.3m). Targeted action is 


required in order to reduce the risk of these overspend areas continuing in 2017/18. Further analysis and clarity of the drivers of the non pay adjustments is required 


to determine what action the Board may need to take in this area.


► There has been a consistent shortfall in delivery of savings across the organisation in 2015/16 and 2016/17. Based on existing practice, assigned savings targets are 


at risk of remaining unmet without the development of more detailed plans, milestones, ownership and accountability. 


► The shortfall in 2015/16 and 2016/17 would have been significantly higher without one-off/non-recurrent savings and reserve adjustments. For illustration, without 


non-recurrent savings the 2016/17 shortfall would have been £33.7m (see page 24). The reliance on non-recurrent savings has been noted in a number of recent 


internal and external audit reports in 2016 and 2017 including The Follow up on Financial Planning and Management, Report No T22/17, 05 March 2017, Internal 


Audit Service and The 2015/16 audit of NHS Tayside – Financial Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit Scotland.


Key messages from historical section 
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Historical Financial Performance – workforce benchmarking


Key messages


► NHST employs proportionally more staff, both clinical and non-clinical, than its proportional share of the 


national total. This is consistent across staff groups.


► Benchmarking analysis of NHST’s workforce versus the rest of NHS Scotland indicates significant 


challenge around the sustainability of NHST’s existing staff model.


► The size and scale of the gap between NHST’s share of NRAC funding and its share of workforce 


highlights the need for a detailed review of NHST’s staffing and service models.


Purpose


The next two pages set out benchmarking analysis in connection with the two largest areas of cost overspend; 


workforce and prescribing. The pages present benchmarking analysis of NHST against the Scottish national 


average along with additional supporting analysis in order to highlight the scope and opportunity for change.
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NHST workforce


► NHST’s total pay costs in 2016/17 were £530.2m (£521.2m in 2015/16, increase of 1.7%). Supplementary 


costs (Overtime, Bank and Agency) were £20.9m (£20.6m in 2015/16, increase of 1.3%) representing c4% of 


total pay costs in both years. As highlighted earlier in the report, there is incomparability in pay costs across 


both years due to the impact of Pay Awards, National Insurance change in 2016/17 and arrears of pay due in 


relation to Enhancements during Leave.


► The graph on the top right benchmarks NHST workforce against other Boards in Scotland on the basis of 


NRAC funding. The chart indicates that NHST employs proportionally more staff, both clinical and non-


clinical, than its proportional share of the national total. This is consistent across all staff groups shown in the 


graphs with Pharmacy having the highest variation 11.5% share of NHS Scotland Pharmacy workforce vs an 


NRAC share of 7.7% (2016/17 NRAC share). Note that NHST hosts a Pharmacy manufacturing facility that 


partially accounts for some of this variation. The facility operates on a trading account basis with costs 


recovered from other Boards.


► NHST’s total workforce represents 9.3% of the NHS Scotland total versus its share of NRAC funding of 7.7%. 


As highlighted earlier, we note that part of the variation is due to the fact that NHST is net inflow board 


serving patients from other Boards, which is not reflected in share of NRAC but accounts for higher workforce 


requirements. However this only accounts for a portion of the variation. The size of the variation highlights a 


significant challenge around the financial sustainability of NHST’s existing staffing model. Further work is 


required to understand the reasons for the variations from national average.


► The bottom right graph shows total monthly pay costs in 2016/17 (establishment and supplementary pay 


costs). Nursing and midwifery costs were £214.0m in 2016/17 (£217.2m in 2015/16). Actions taken by the 


Board have changed the pattern of nursing spend, with nursing establishment positions reducing by c 2% 


(c.£2.4m). In addition, measures were also introduced in the second half of 2016/17 to reduce supplementary 


costs. The graph indicates that there has been a reduction in supplementary costs over the year (nursing 


agency has reduced by 20% from 2016/17 and 2015/16). This was partly offset by an increase in Bank costs. 


A net saving of £0.3m in total supplementary nursing and midwifery costs between 2015/16 and 2016/17 was 


achieved. 


Tayside workforce (WTE) as share of Scotland – June 16


2016/17 pay costs analysis


Source: NHST information pack


Source: NHST general ledger data


NHST employs more staff across staff groups when benchmarked against the national average
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Historical Financial Performance – prescribing benchmarking


Cost per weighted patient – Primary care only 


(11 months Apr – Feb for both financial years)


Prescribing benchmarking


► NHST’s prescribing costs in 2016/17 were £144.5m (£137.8m in 2015/16, increase of 4.8%). Of 


this, primary care prescribing costs were roughly £87m in 2016/17. 


► The graph opposite benchmarks NHST’s prescribing costs per weighted patient versus Scotland 


average. This is the metric that is targeted by NHST as it is broadly comparable with the other 


Health Boards in Scotland. 


Key messages


► We understand that achieving prescribing costs in line with the national average could achieve 


savings of c.£8m.


► Whilst some of this variation will be explained by specific local requirements, further work is 


required to understand the underlying reasons for the variations in NHST’s prescribing costs.


Source: NHST Prescribing Support Unit benchmarking unit


Source: NHST Prescribing Support Unit benchmarking unit Source: NHST Prescribing Support Unit benchmarking unit


NHST’s prescribing costs per weighted patient are higher than average across Scotland
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HSCP Historical Financial Performance


Overview


► The Tayside HSCPs consist of Dundee, Angus and Perth and Kinross (P&K). The first full operational financial year 


for the HSCPs ended on 31 March 2017. Risk sharing agreements are in place between the Host Partners (NHST and 


Local Authorities) which cover the first two full operational financial years of the HSCPs, ending in 2018/19. The Host 


Partners are liable for any HSCP overspend during the risk sharing periods. 


Historical financial performance (2016/17)


► Overall, the projected overspend for the three HSCPs for 2016/17 is £8.4m, driven by overspends in GP prescribing 


and cost pressures in the regionally hosted services. At the beginning of the financial year 2016/17 the HSCP share of 


the planned shortfall was £5.8m (£11.6m total planned shortfall). The overspend areas are considered in further detail 


below.


► The table below left highlights that in 2016/17, the local authority budgets were generally balanced with a small 


overspend or underspend. The overspend positions have mainly arisen within the NHST delegated budgets. However, 


to put this in context, the overspend is equivalent to 2% of the combined delegated budgets of £435m and 1.2% of the 


2016/17 baseline RRL for NHST. 


GP prescribing


► A £7.0m overspend against budget was incurred for GP prescribing in 2016/17. This is reported to be driven by 


multiple and complex factors (Source: Discussions with HSCP COs and CFOs). Prescribing in the NHST region is 


reported to cost 9.4% per weighted patient higher than the Scottish average (year to February 2017) (Source: NHST 


Prescribing Support Group). This is an increase from the previous year (7%), suggesting that without intervention the 


situation will continue to worsen. However, other benefits such as drugs coming off patent and a margin sharing 


scheme will help reduce the prescribing cost base.  


► Some actions have been taken to address the financial challenge (such as the refocusing of the Prescribing 


Management Group (PMG) in 2016, the introduction of a Tayside-wide formulary at the end of 2016/17, and a 


benchmarking tool highlighting individual GP’s variance against their peers, aimed at influencing GP behaviours). 


(Source: Discussions with HSCP COs and CFOs). The run rate for prescribing costs reduced in the last three months 


of 2016/17, reducing by 10% from December 2016 (£7.9m) to March 2017 (£7.1m) (Source: General Ledger data). It 


is too early to conclude whether this reduction can be attributed to the improvement actions, or if it will be sustainable. 


However, further additional improvement action is needed in order to deliver the required reduction in spend.


Other overspend areas


► Angus hosted services, which include Forensic Medical Services and out of hours services, were overspent against 


budget by £0.8m in total in 2016/17 (Source: General Ledger data). The Forensic Medical Services and out of hours 


services overspends have been driven by staffing issues. The P&K hosted services, which relate to Mental Health 


Services, were overspent against budget in 2016/17 by £1.2m in total (Source: General Ledger data). This is being 


driven by staffing issues and high vacancies.


0


1.0


2.0


3.0


4.0


Perth and Kinross Angus Dundee


GP Prescribing Older People Services


P&K Mental Health Angus Hosted Services


Other


HSCPs: Health cost centre overspends 2016/17 


(£m)


Source: NHST General ledger 2017 download


£m


Perth and 


Kinross Angus Dundee Total


Local authority 0.7¹ (0.03)² 0.2² 0.9


NHS Tayside (2.7) (2.1) (3,6) (8.4)


Partnerships 


Total (2.0) (2.1) (3.3) (7.5)


¹ Source P&K HSCP Finance Update, March 17 (as at December 2017)


² Source: Angus HSCP Finance Monitoring Report, April 2017 and Dundee HSCP 


Finance Monitoring report, February 2017. Other figures are from NHST General 


ledger 2017 download


Purpose


► This section provides an analysis of HSCP financial 


performance in line with the scope requirement to evaluate 


the financial plan of NHST. The analysis highlights the 


material areas of overspend and considers the impact on 


NHST. 


Partnership surplus/(shortfall) at year end 2016/17


During their first full year of operation, the HSCPs have overspent against budget by £8.4m, driven by a 


£7.0m overspend in prescribing
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HSCP Forecast Financial Performance


2017/18 projected financial performance


► Prescribing: The view of the HSCPs is that they believe they can reduce prescribing costs but not at the rate targeted 


by NHST within the next year. As set out in the first line of the table across, Angus is projecting a £1.9m overspend 


against budget in 2017/18, Dundee is projecting a £1.1m overspend and P&K is projecting a £1.7m overspend. Total 


overspend identified for GP prescribing in 2017/18 is £4.7m. However, the prescribing overspend identified by the 


HSCPs does not include any cost savings expected from the introduction of the new formulary. 


► Angus HSCP has indicated that its hosted services could fail to meet the 2017/18 saving targets by £165k and in 


addition will be further overspent by up to £1.2m, i.e., a total overspend of £1.365m as set out in the second line of the 


table across. The budgets for these hosted services have not been increased by NHST in 2017/18. The P&K hosted 


services are expected to continue in 2017/18, with an overspend against budget of £532k being identified. 


► As shown in the table, the total 2017/18 overspend against budget is estimated at £6.6m as identified by the HSCPs. 


NHST have set aside contingencies within the budget that can help offset these cost pressure areas. The focus here 


is on the main cost pressure areas of prescribing and the hosted services. Other cost pressures and efficiencies 


savings may occur during the course of 2017/18 that have not to date been identified. 


Risks to future financial performance and budgets


► There remains some ambiguity around the accountability, precise responsibilities, governance and arrangements for 


integration of the HSCPs. As such, the challenges faced by the HSCPs, particularly considering the budgetary 


pressures, are difficult to address fully and quantify within this limited review. 


► Local authority delegated budgets are currently generally balanced but they are at risk from future changes in 


demographics and increasing demand. This is a risk that all local authority services face throughout the country.


► Once the HSCPs risk sharing agreements end, the HSCPs will be accountable for balancing the budgets. If 


overspends continue beyond the risk sharing period, which currently seems likely for prescribing, then the financial 


sustainability of the organisations may be jeopardised. The HSCPs have started discussion with NHST regarding the 


possibility of extending the risk sharing agreements, particularly for prescribing budgets.


What does this mean for NHST?


► There are underlying themes in terms of aligning NHST and the HSCPs to address what the HSCP run-rate should 


be. There is work under-way but there is a shift in culture required, particularly with regard to prescribing, in order for 


this to be properly addressed. 


► In terms of financial impact, the estimated overspend of £6.6m in 2017/18 is broadly similar to 2016/17. Based on the 


NHST 2017/18 baseline RRL of £713m (Source: NHST Financial Framework 2107/18-2021/22, dated 27 March 


2017), the proportion of allocated overspend would be c. 1%. We note that the Board’s 2017/18 Financial Plan 


includes a contingency of £3m in connection with cost pressures. 


► Further investigation is required to understand underlying reasons for variation as well as a clear set of actions and 


performance metrics to address the risk to prescribing overspend.


HSCP health budget: Summary risk of overspend 


2017/18


£M


Perth and 


Kinross Angus Dundee Total


GP prescribing 1.7 1.9 1.1 4.7


Hosted services 0.5 1.4 - 1.9


Totals 2.2 3.3 1.1 6.6


Source: Angus HSCP, Dundee HSCP Finance, P&K Budget Settlement Reports, 


March, April 2017.


Key messages


► The estimated HSCP overspend of £6.6m for 2017/18 in 


the absence of mitigating actions or without assigning 


budget contingencies could increase NHST’s estimated 


2017/18 shortfall. 


► Further work must be done with the HSCPs to support 


improvement in the use of available resources. 


► Robust monitoring of prescribing improvement activities 


and their effectiveness should be implemented 


immediately (e.g., PMG, new formulary, benchmarking 


tool). 


► As previously highlighted further work and investigation is 


required to understand the key drivers of variations 


between NHST’s prescribing costs (volume and average 


cost) versus the rest of Scotland.


The HSCP overspend position is likely to continue in 2017/18, with up to a £6.6m overspend currently 


identified
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2017/18 Forecast Assumptions


NHST has estimated a 2017/18 shortfall of £4m – this may increase to between c£14m and c£19m after 


adjusting for identified risks


Purpose


This section provides an analysis of the 2017/18 opening challenge and anticipated shortfall at the end of the year, and considers the 


underlying run-rate of NHST. The assumption is that the budget requirements are similar year on year subject to in-year adjustments. We have 


therefore considered the opening position and planned savings, and adjustments in relation to risks to achieving savings as part of the scope 


requirement to evaluate the Financial Plan. The key purpose of this section is to consider whether the estimated 2017/18 shortfall of £4m is 


reasonable and if not, provide a revised estimate with reasons and the financial impact of this on NHST, and it’s brokerage requirement.


2017/18 forecast assumptions and risks


NHST’s 2017/18-2021/22 Financial Framework document (NHST FF) dated 27 March 2017, sets out the Board’s view of the 


opening challenge of £49.7m for 2017/18, identifies target savings of £45.8m, and forecasts a 2017/18 shortfall of c. £4m as set 


out in Table 1 across. 


We have set out in the subsequent tables adjustments to reflect the following: 


► The underlying shortfall at the end of 2016/17, which is set out in Table 2. The 2016/17 year end shortfall was £13m which 


would have been greater had it not been for reserve adjustments of £16.1m and net non-recurrent savings of £4.6m. Without 


these, the shortfall would have been £33.7m. This broadly compares to the recurrent Savings Gap brought forward of £30.2m, 


referred to in the NHST FF. 


► The adjusted 2017/18 opening challenge which takes the underlying 2016/17 shortfall of £33.7m, and increases it further for 


additional ‘new’ commitments of planned expenditure for 2017/18 over and above those in 2016/17; and a £10.7m uplift 


allocation to the RRL as well as adjustment for the 2016/17 contingency which is offset against the shortfall to provide the 


adjusted opening challenge of £50.3m as set out in Table 3. This opening position is before any additional cost pressures are 


quantified or savings made. 


► Table 4 which offsets the identified cost savings of £45.8m referred to in Table 1 above to provide a revised anticipated shortfall 


of £4.5m. This estimate assumes that all identified cost savings will be realised in the period. The reality is that not all identified 


savings will be readily achievable as considered in pages 26-28. 


► In Table 5 a risk adjustment has been made of £14.3m to reflect the weighted risk to achieving recurrent savings and potential 


additional cost pressures not budgeted (see page 28 for further detail). You will note that, for prudence, we have used a high 


case scenario but EY’s range of sensitised risk is estimated at £9.9m-£14.3m (on a mid to high case basis). This risk 


assessment is based on a point-in-time assessment of the current savings programme, and is largely influenced by the lack of 


detailed plans underpinning the delivery of the planned savings.  As these plans develop and delivery commences, the 


associated risk to delivery will fall.


► The revised high case risk adjusted shortfall is estimated at c. £18.8m, assuming all planned non-recurrent savings of £22.7m 


estimated by management are achieved. It is doubtful, based on our limited work, that all of the non-recurrent savings will be 


fully achieved. We note however that the high case position is based on the current status of NHST’s service plans. As further 


remedial action is taken, the risks identified in the service plans will likely improve overtime resulting in a higher level of 


achieved savings in line with historical performance.


Key messages


► The anticipated £4m 2017/18 shortfall is likely to be understated. 


► Based on our analysis, at best, the shortfall is estimated at £4.5m (Table 4).


► Based on the risk assessment performed by management to the achievability of recurrent savings, our own sensitivity analysis and risk 


assessment the shortfall could be between £14m (management high case) and c£19m (EY high case) (Table 5, and pages 25-28). We note 


however that the high case assessment is based on the current status of management’s service plans. As further work is done and remedial 


action is taken, the level of risk assessed could likely reduce over time. 


► Without significant improvements in service plan efficiency design plus strengthened expenditure controls, the repayment of brokerage may 


not be achievable in the next five years. 


2017/18 Opening challenge and estimated 


shortfall in the Financial Framework £m


Opening challenge 2017/18 (49.7)


Identified savings 45.8


Forecast shortfall 2017/18 (4.0)


Table 1


Adjusted 2016/17 shortfall £m


Final year end reported shortfall (13.0)


in-year non-recurrent savings and reserve 


adjustments 


(20.7)


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Table 2


Adjusted 2017/18 opening challenge £m


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Adjusted for 2016/17 contingency 3.0


Adjusted for uplift in RRL 10.7


Adjusted for new commitments (30.3)


Adjusted opening challenge 2017/18 (50.3)


Table 3


Revised 2017/18 anticipated shortfall £m


Adjusted 2017/18 opening shortfall (50.3)


Management identified cost savings 45.8


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Table 4


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall £m


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Sensitised risk adjustment to in-year recurrent 


savings (high case)
(14.3)


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall after risk 


adjustment
(18.8)


Table 5


Source: NHST Financial Framework 2017/18-2021/22 and EY 


analysis


Shortfall analysis
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2017/18 Forecast Assumptions


The high case in-year shortfall could range between £14m and £19m, while the high case underlying 


recurring shortfall (i.e. shortfall excluding non-recurrent savings) could range between £20m and  £35m


Purpose


The key purpose of this page is to consider the underlying shortfall. Whilst a revised 2017/18 financial estimate as shown on the previous page, 


will include ‘one off’ savings or realisations that are made in-year to achieve financial balance, the underlying shortfall excludes such ‘one off’ 


amounts as they will not recur in future years to support the usual funding requirement of operations.


2017/18 forecast assumptions and risks


As set out in the previous page, we have assessed that the forecast shortfall is likely to be £4.5m (see Table 4 across) at best and may be as 


much as c. £18.8m after risk adjustments. This is also presented in the summary sensitised forecast shortfall position below.


The underlying shortfall is estimated by adding back anticipated non-recurrent savings. In 2017/18 these are estimated to be £22.7m (Source: 


NHST Financial Framework 2107/18-2021/22). The non-recurrent saving target of £22.7m is c. 50% of the total savings target of £45.8m which is 


10% above the NHS Scotland target of below 40% for non-recurrent savings. (Source: Financial Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit 


Scotland). After adding back non-recurrent savings, the 2017/18 underlying recurring shortfall could be £26.2m to c.£34.5m (Table below and 


Table 5). The underlying shortfall appears to largely reflect key areas of overspend in prescribing and workforce where NHST spend is in excess 


of national average considered in the preceding benchmarking comparison pages. 


This estimate is before allowing for the following variables:


► Recurrent savings that are considered achievable, or partly achievable, not being realised within the period 


► Additional cost pressures over and above those originally budgeted or sensitised, being realised. 


► Unpaid brokerage of £33.2m brought forward


Key messages


► Whilst the in-year shortfall may be between c. £4.0m and c. £18.8m, the adding back of non-recurrent savings indicates a significant issue in 


the underlying operational model. 


► The underlying shortfall maybe £19.7m to c.£34.5m before allowing for the brokerage debt (this shortfall excludes non-recurrent savings but 


includes DEL allocations, which management expect to continue to re-occur based on historical allocation). 


► Significant improvements in service plan efficiency design plus expenditure controls are required to address the underlying financial shortfall.


Source: NHST Financial Framework 2017/18-2021/22 and EY 


analysis


Shortfall analysis


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall £m


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Sensitised risk adjustment to in-year recurrent 


savings and costs pressures (high case)


(14.3)


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall after risk 


adjustment


(18.8)


Adjusted for non-recurrent savings (22.7)


DEL allocations 7.0


Revised 2017/18 recurring underlying shortfall (34.5)


Table 5
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Summary of sensitised forecast shortfall position – 2017/18


£m Unadjusted Case Management Case EY Mid Case EY High Case


Estimated shortfall 4.0 4.0 4.5 4.5


Risk to savings (see pages 26 - 28) - 7.1 – 9.7 10.5 14.0


Cost pressure risks (see page 28) - 2.4 – 3.3 2.4 3.3


2017/18 Management Contingency - (3.0) (3.0) (3.0)


Sensitised shortfall 4.0 10.5 – 14.0 14.4 18.8


Non-recurrent savings 22.7 22.7 22.7 22.7 


DEL allocations (7.0) (7.0) (7.0) (7.0)


Underlying recurring shortfall 19.7 26.2 – 29.7 30.1 34.5


2 Financial position


2017/18 Opening challenge and estimated 


shortfall in the Financial Framework £m


Opening challenge 2017/18 (49.7)


Identified savings 45.8


Forecast shortfall 2017/18 (4.0)


Table 1


Adjusted 2016/17 shortfall £m


Final year end reported shortfall (13.0)


in-year non-recurrent savings and reserve 


adjustments 


(20.7)


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Table 2


Adjusted 2017/18 opening challenge £m


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Adjusted for 2016/17 contingency 3.0


Adjusted for uplift in RRL 10.7


Adjusted for new commitments (30.3)


Adjusted opening challenge 2017/18 (50.3)


Table 3


Revised 2017/18 anticipated shortfall £m


Adjusted 2017/18 opening shortfall (50.3)


Management identified cost savings 45.8


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Table 4
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Risk to 2017/18 forecast 


NHS Tayside has undertaken an assessment of the potential risk to delivery of the planned 2017/18 


savings plans


Purpose


The anticipated 2017/18 shortfall of £4.0m is predicated on delivery of a £45.8m savings plan, of which c. £23.1m is recurrent. As explained on pages 24 and 25, an assessment of the level of risk 


to delivery of these savings, particularly the recurrent element, has been undertaken to form our opinion on likely in-year financial performance. This page sets out NHST’s assessment (as set out 


in the NHST’s Financial Framework) of the potential financial impact of the risks attached to recurrent savings of £23.1m. Page 27 provides EY’s assessment of the current level of potential risk 


within these savings plans using our established methodology and savings assessment criteria. Page 28 provides a comparison of the two different assessments to provide a summary of the 


methodology underpinning the in-year and underlying shortfall positions described on pages 24 and 25. 


► Management assessed the level of risk of certain savings as High or Medium risk with others considered achievable. To highlight this, a RAG (red amber green) rating has been used as follows:


High Medium Low where Low risk assumes that savings will be made and High assumes they will not be achieved in-year


► In order to assess the financial impact of the risk, a percentage weighting used by NHST has been applied on two bases. This assumes that 100% of the saving is at risk for high risk items and 


67% of the quantum will be at risk for medium risk items. On a mid case, high risk items will be 75% at risk and 50% for medium risk items. Low risk items are assumed to be realised in full in 


both cases. 


► You will note from the table below that the weighted financial impact is estimated at £7.1m (c.30%) on the mid case and £9.7m (c.40%) in the high case of anticipated recurrent savings being at 


risk. The following page provides the EY assessment of the risk attached to recurrent savings by area.


Illustrative Sensitivity analysis


£m


Recurrent


Savings RAG


Weighting –


Mid Case


Weighting –


High Case


Savings at 


risk – Mid


Savings at 


risk – High


Risk to Recurrent Savings Plan (NHST’s Financial Framework – 27 March 2017)


FHS Prescribing - level of unwarranted variation remains. 2.0 75% 100% 1.5 2.0


Risk associated with sustaining service delivery performance against national targets 0.4 75% 100% 0.3 0.4


Delivery of 72 hour delayed discharge target to support – 1) Improvement in patient flow 2) Reconfiguration of bed base 3) 


Minimisation of cancelled planned surgery
1.5 


75% 100% 1.1 1.5


Reduction & delivery in unscheduled care admissions 0.5 75% 100% 0.4 0.5


Target of reducing non contract agency staff by additional 25% from LDP requirement of 25% from 2016/17 baseline 0.7 75% 100% 0.5 0.7


Target of reducing non contract agency and overtime by 25% 3.0 50% 67% 1.5 2.0


Reduction in training grade rota breaches 0.4 50% 67% 0.2 0.3


Full implementation of standardised shift patterns across Tayside by September 2017 0.5 50% 67% 0.3 0.3


Identification and delivery of areas to contain secondary care medicines spend 0.5 50% 67% 0.3 0.3


Implement outcomes of National Burns Review 0.2 50% 67% 0.1 0.1


Engagement with clinical fraternity on identified productive opportunities and securing agreement on redefined patient 


pathways including reducing average length of stay leading to bed reconfiguration
0.5 


50% 67% 0.3 0.3


Reduction in private sector placements 1.4 50% 67% 0.7 0.9


Savings plans categorised as low risk by management 11.5 0% 0% 0.0


Sub total 23.1 7.1 9.7
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Assessment of target savings


EY’s assessment of the level of risk to delivery of the savings plan is higher than NHS Tayside’s view. 


Purpose


The purpose of this page is to provide an estimate of the financial impact of the risk to the anticipated £23.1m recurrent savings being achieved based on our EY assessment. This uses EY’s 


established methodology for assessing savings plans against a set of specific criteria (see appendix B1 for this Review Criteria). These have been tested with key personnel across service lines to 


facilitate our evaluation of the robustness of plans to achieve savings alongside the confidence of those accountable in each target area. Whilst the £23.1m is analysed by target area, this 


assessment allows us to compare at the summary level with the risk assessment performed by management in the previous page. We have commented on the comparison in the following page. 


Target areas


Total 


Savings


Target 


(£m)


Recurrent 


(£m)


Non-


recurrent 


(£m)


EY 


RAG


Recurrent 


Savings at 


risk1 EY Comment


Workforce & Care 


Assurance
8.8 4.9 3.9 2.5-3.3


NHS Tayside has set out its workforce ambition, focusing on clinical service strategies and transformational change ambitions. Services 


have mapped their workforce requirements and planned future state. Detailed supporting plans are needed to deliver the associated 


workforce WTEs identified. NHS Tayside has a well publicised People Strategy and tools (e.g., iMatter) to increase engagement. While


further work is required, actions taken to date have resulted in WTE reductions and with current run rate will deliver £3m in 2017/18.


Realistic Medicine 3.4 2.4 1.0 0.5-0.6


Service plans for pathways diagnostics and prescribing are well structured with stated ambitions, and in the case of prescribing with good 


underpinning benchmarking data. £1.5m of identified schemes are largely secure. However, system partners stated concerns as to 


deliverability of all other schemes given regional and local primary care and prescribing challenges.


Better Buying & 


Procurement
1.5 1.0 0.5 0.5-0.6


Demonstrated strong governance and processes around Better Buying and Procurement, with good clinical engagement as part of process 


to robustly drive for efficiencies, however, no evidence has been provided of detailed plans and milestones.


Repatriating 


Services
1.4 1.0 0.4 0.5-0.6


HSCPs in particular described stated plans to establish controls around repatriation and associated challenges, with good evidence of 


clinical involvement in shaping future pathways and out of area referrals. However no evidence that key financial implications have been 


factored into the plans.


Facilities & 


Estates/Site 


Services


0.7 0.4 0.3 -


Service Leads described good progress and track record with delivering stated efficiencies. Noted that involvement in strategic and 


operational planning is essential to help ensure estate meets future service needs and delivers efficiencies as a result of service 


reconfiguration. 


Service Redesign & 


Productive 


Opportunities


6.8 5.4 1.4 2.8-3.7
This is year two of the Transformation Programme but the individual service or operational delivery plans remain insufficiently developed or 


detailed to give confidence in delivery. However £1.7m of savings in connection with Corporate Services is currently tracking ahead of plan.


Property – Asset 


Proceeds
2.9 – 2.9 –


There will be challenges in realising property assets not already under offer due to drawn out lead-in time to complete sales. Per appendix 


A2, we estimate that a total value of £0.9m of property disposal proceeds will be achieved in 2017/18. (See Appendix A2 for a more 


detailed breakdown of the risk assessment). We understand there is an active program to identify other properties.


HSCPs – Hosp & 


Comm Services
5.6 3.8 1.8 1.9-2.5


HSCPs anticipate that these saving targets will be partially achieved. The high risk saving areas are the regionally hosted services such as 


Mental Health and Forensic Medical Services. 


HSCPs –


Prescribing
4.2 4.2 – 1.9-2.5


Risks to budget overspends of £4.7m for 2017/18 has been identified. Despite risks identified, elements of the prescribing plan, totalling 


£1.7m are tracking to plan including, off patent drugs, tariff changes, rebates and benefits from targeting high volume drugs.


Financial Flexibility 10.5 10.5 –
In the preceding years, £7.0m has been allocated from Scottish Government to cover impairment and other one-off non-recurrent costs 


identified during the financial year. Additional £3.5m relates to planned non-recurrent balance sheet reserve adjustments.


Total 45.8 23.1 22.7 10.5-14.0


Key: Medium (partially identified with plans in progress)Low risk (savings identified, actioned and on track) High risk (to achievability)


¹ The recurrent savings at risk is based on the illustrative assumption that 100% and 75% (High Case) and 67% and 50% (Mid Case) respectively of areas with a Red (high risk) rating and Amber (medium risk) rating will not be realised. The 


risks to non-recurrent savings have not been quantified as achievability of non-recurrent savings do not improve the future underlying shortfall position of NHST. Where specific sub-schemes have been identified as low risk, these have been 


excluded from the risk weighting calculation.
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Risk to 2017/18 forecast


Purpose


The purpose of this page is to summarise our views on the risks to recurrent savings based on illustrative sensitivities applied to management’s assessment and the assessment performed by EY. 


In addition, we note that management have identified additional cost pressures not reflected in the budgets which may also lead to an increased shortfall. We have considered the additional impact 


of these to the overall risks to shortfall. 


Risk to recurrent savings 


► The table across indicates that there is a difference in management’s assessment of risk to realisation 


of in-year recurrent savings and our own. 


► Based on information and discussions to date, our view is that a significant proportion of in-year 


savings are currently at risk – largely due to the absence of sufficiently detailed supporting delivery 


plans with clear leads, actions, action owners, milestones, quality impact assessments and cost centre 


identification, to provide assurance of delivery. 


► Whilst the risk analysis is an estimate, it is currently assessed to be in the range of £7.4m-£14.3m. 


This is based on a point-in-time assessment of risk based on the evidence provided, and would be 


expected to improve as the Board and individual services develop detailed plans and take action to 


progress the schemes.


► For the purpose of considering the impact on the expected shortfall position we have prudently 


assumed the high case position that c£14.3m may be at risk. 


Cost pressure risk 


► Management identified additional cost pressures totalling £4.8m over and above budget which are 


summarised in the table below. These were considered by management to be medium risk. 


► We have therefore applied a 67% weighting (using NHST’s % weighting calculation) to the total cost 


pressures to provide an assessment of the likelihood of occurrence and the associated impact on the 


shortfall position. The financial impact is estimated at between £2.4m and £3.3m. The management 


case above excludes cost pressures as these are addressed by management’s contingencies.


Illustrative sensitivity analysis


£m


Cost


pressures RAG


Weighting –


Mid Case


Weighting –


High Case Risk – Mid


Risk –


High


Cost pressures


Medicines cost and volume increases higher than planned 1.0 50% 67% 0.5 0.7


Activity growth, patient acuity levels or service pressures greater than anticipated 2.0 50% 67% 1.0 1.4


Inability to maintain costs in line with central funding allocations, including Outcomes Framework 


funding.
1.0 


50% 67% 0.5 0.7


Costs for healthcare provided through other NHS Boards higher than planned. 0.8 50% 67% 0.4 0.5


Total 4.8 2.4 3.3


Key messages


► There is a risk to the achievability of in-year savings with impact on the shortfall could be an 


additional c£7.1m - £14m. 


► In addition, there are additional cost pressures. A sensitised likelihood of the financial impact being 


incurred may result in an additional high case shortfall of £3.3m. (Contingency of £3m to manage 


cost pressures)


► If both risks are realised, the full impact could be between £7.4m - £14.3. The figure of £14.3m has 


been used to inform our high case in-year shortfall assessment as set out on page 24. 


Illustrative sensitivity analysis


£m Management Case EY Case


Recurrent Savings Target 23.1 23.1


Risk to recurrent savings 7.1 – 9.7 10.5 – 14.0


Cost pressure risk 2.4 – 3.3 2.4 – 3.3


2017/18 Management Contingency (3.0) (3.0)


Range – risk to cost savings 7.4 – 10.0 9.9 – 14.3 
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Expenditure controls
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Pay expenditure controls


In 2016/17, pay expenditure was £530.2m (£521.2m in 2015/16), which accounted for c.60% of total expenditure. This section focuses on expenditure controls in connection with 


Nursing and Midwifery and Medical and Dental which account for 40.4% and 24.5% of total pay expenditure respectively.


The approach adopted included discussions with Directorate General Managers, Finance leads and HR leads to understand pay-related expenditure controls in connection with full 


time employed positions and supplementary spend including bank and agency.


► Nursing Midwifery – controls over pay spend are maintained at the clinical Directorate level with respective budget holders. E-rostering is used to manage nursing requirements at 


the wards. Further work is required to assess the level of compliance and effectiveness of the rostering practice. In addition to the e-rostering system, various steps are being taken 


at the Directorate level to manage requirements and control nursing agency spend: 


− Multiple huddles held daily to identify areas of nursing shortages and to seek to fill shortages from other wards. We understand nurses are bought into the process and are 


usually keen to fill shortages internally, where possible.


− Where shortages are not met cross-ward, the nursing heads will contact the clinical service manager, who will attempt to meet nursing requirements from elsewhere within the 


hospital.


− Where not possible, the clinical service manager requests agency staff through the General Managers whose approval is required for all Agency requests.


− Post authorising and requesting an agency staff, if an internal nurse is found at least 4 hours before the shift commences, the agency can be stood down without incurring 


additional costs


We note that positive steps are being taken to manage and control pay costs in connection with Nursing and Midwifery spend which accounted for £6.2m overspend in 2016/17 


(£6.5m in 2015/16). There has been recent improvement in relation to steps taken with Nursing Agency spend reducing to £4.1m in 2016/17 (£5.1m in 2015/16), albeit this was 


partly offset by increase in Bank costs (£5.1m in 2016/17 up from £4.4m in 2015/16) i.e. a net saving of £0.3m. There has also been a c.2% reduction in Nursing and Midwifery 


establishment positions by c.£2.4m. We note that while gains have been made, the size of the overspend in Nursing and Midwifery requires a comprehensive review.


► Medical and Dental – The Brookson system which is a direct engagement system between locums and the NHST Board,  was implemented in February 2017 to drive efficiency and 


reduce variations in supplementary cost for medical agency staff. We understand sign-up to the system by locums at the initial stage has been slow, limiting the potential benefits. 


Savings since introduction of the Brookson system is estimated at £87k (averaging £22k a month). Further work is required to understand the level of uptake and assess the 


benefits that the Brookson system has driven since it was introduced and the size of potential future benefits. 


While certain level of pay related savings have been achieved based on controls/initiatives being deployed by the NHST management team, given the scale of the differential in the 


size of NHST’s staffing levels when compared with the Scottish average as set out on page 20, further investigation is required to understand and identify areas where changes to 


staffing models could result in greater levels of reduced dependency on supplementary staffing while maintaining quality care.


Purpose


The purpose of this section is to provide an overview of the key expenditure controls that are in place within NHST. This describes areas where management have implemented 


expenditure controls for pay and non pay items and highlight where the expenditure controls have achieved positive savings. Areas for potential further controls and initiatives based on 


historical overspend have been highlighted where appropriate.


Positive gains have been made in reducing supplementary pay expenditure at NHST. Further work is 


required to achieve greater levels of reduced dependency on supplementary staffing
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Non pay expenditure controls 


Non pay expenditure was £366.8m (£329.9m in 2015/16), which accounted for c.40% of total expenditure. This section focuses on expenditure controls in connection with Prescribing 


and Procurement which accounted for c.39.4% and c.36.8% of total Non pay expenditure in 2016/17 respectively.


Prescribing


The HSCPs are responsible for managing prescribing spend of GPs. At the end of the 2016/17 financial year a Tayside-wide formulary was introduced and a benchmarking tool that 


highlights individual GP’s variance to their peer group has been proposed. These initiatives are expected to drive down the GP prescribing overspend of £7.0m incurred in 2016/17, 


However this is a difficult and complex area to control as it requires influencing the behaviours of the prescriber. Further work is required to understand the key drivers of variations 


between NHST’s prescribing costs over Scotland average and to identify further initiatives and controls in this area. 


Pharmacy spend of the NHST hospital pharmacy is managed through the Ascribe system. A traffic light system is used to signal the cost of items and to influence users spend 


behaviours.


Procurement


Discussions were held with the procurement leads to understand existing controls and initiatives, which are described below:


► A sign-off confirmation by the Directorate general managers or managers with delegated sign-off rights is required for all purchases. This includes purchases made through the 


catalogue system and any other ad hoc purchases out of the catalogue. The aim of this is to monitor and manage demand at a budget holder level. 


► The procurement catalogue system is used to control spend of recurring items. The contents of the catalogue is populated in agreement with the clinical leads and directorate 


management, however, the final decision on the catalogue contents sits with the procurement department.


► 92% of purchases by volume are made through the catalogue, however, this translates to only 25% of purchases by spend. The remaining non-catalogue purchases (8% by volume, 


75% by spend), relate to ad-hoc purchases or larger cost items and payments to other health boards. The catalogue is generally used for the purchase of lower cost, higher volume 


items. Further analysis is required to understand why such a high proportion of spend (75%) is made out of the catalogue and if the proper controls and sign-off are in place and 


being followed in practice for the non-catalogue purchases.   


► The catalogue is split by Category A, B and C items. Category A and B items are provided through the national procurement frameworks. Management have stated that the lowest 


priced items are always selected from the national systems for Categories A and B. This is implemented through the First Ranked Products initiative where products that have been 


measured as fit for purpose and conventionally the lowest cost are selected. Category C items relates to locally procured contracts. Stationery, taxi contracts, IT and office 


equipment are included within the catalogue. 


► The catalogue delegates different levels of access to the relevant personnel based on their respective roles and responsibilities. For example, members of the IT department can 


only access and order catalogue items related to their department.


► Any expenditure over £50k has to be tendered through the Contracts Scotland procurement system. 


► We have been informed supplier management is a business as usual activity for the procurement department. Regular meetings are held with key suppliers to negotiate contracts 


and prices. Examples include a review of the community incontinence containment contract (£122k saving per annum) and Sabre Endoscope pre-clean solution negotiation (£1k 


saving per annum).


► A ‘no PO – no payment’ policy has been enforced by the procurement team and finance for roughly the last 18 months (see Appendix A3 for more detail). Our analysis shows that 


there is still a relatively high volume and value of payments made without a recorded PO number. Further investigation is required to understand the reasons behind this and 


management needs to reinforce this policy message to drive compliance. 


► The procurement department achieved a savings target of £1.8m in 2016/17. Successful spend controls have been implemented, examples include controlling colour printing (£101k 


saving identified) and reducing the core list of stationery items (£78k saving achieved). Other initiatives such as creating a procurement shared service function with NHS Lothian 


and standardising and rationalising of products are being implemented. 
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Expenditure controls


Target procurement savings of £1.5m for 2017/18 represents an efficiency target of 1% and indicates 


potential for further savings when compared with the Board wide target of 7%
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Non pay expenditure controls (cont’d)


► Results of initiatives and expenditure controls are monitored through the achievements of savings targets in conjunction with finance. Compliance with the implemented controls are 


not specifically monitored by the procurement team.


We have identified further areas to consider regarding savings and initiatives:


► In 2017/18 the saving targets for the procurement department is £1.5m, which is roughly 1% of the department budget (£135m). This compares to an NHST wide saving target of 


c.7% of resources. This suggests the procurement department is contributing less to the savings target relative to other departments and additional savings could be requested of 


the procurement department.


► Further standardisation and rationalisation of procedure packs and prosthesis products have been identified as an area of further work that could result in savings. 


Key messages


► Pay – Positive steps are being taken to manage and control supplementary pay costs with recent success being a reduction in Nursing Agency spend by £1m from £5.1m in 2015/16 


to £4.1m in 2016/17), however this was partly offset by a £0.7m increase in Nursing Bank costs from £4.4m in 2015/16 to £5.1m in 2016/17. There has also been c.£0.1m of savings 


from the implementation of the direct engagement Brookson system. Given the scale of the differential in the size of NHST’s staffing levels when compared with the Scottish average, 


further investigation is required to understand and identify areas where changes to staffing models could result in greater levels of reduced dependency on supplementary staffing 


while maintaining quality care.


► Non pay – A sign-off confirmation by the Directorate managers is required for all purchases. The catalogue is used to control spend on recurring items. The contents of the catalogue 


is controlled by the procurement team who drive efficiencies through initiatives and controls such as the First Ranked Product and regular supplier management. This has created 


financial efficiencies in areas such as stationery, printing and certain clinical supplies. The procurement team successfully achieved a savings target of £1.8m in 2016/17. However, 


further work is required to understand why a high proportion of spend (75%) is made outside the catalogue and if proper controls are in place for this spend. A savings target of £1.5m 


has been set for the procurement department for 2017/18 which represents 1% of departmental budget of £135m. This indicates potential scope for further savings within procurement 


when compared with an overall Board wide efficiency target of 7% for 2017/18. 
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Expenditure controls


Target procurement savings of £1.5m for 2017/18 represents an efficiency target of 1% and indicates 


potential for further savings when compared with the Board wide target of 7%
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A summary of the key areas considered in the Service Plan Assessment 


section


Methodology and approach NHS Tayside Transformation Programme Service plan assessment


► A high level desktop review of the 2017/18 service 


plans (or operational delivery plans), Financial 


framework and 2017/18 cost reduction initiatives 


has been completed along with a series of 


interviews with NHS Tayside and HSCP staff.


► Each of the operational delivery plans were 


assessed against EY’s set of 7 key criteria to 


provide a RAG rating for confidence in delivery of 


these plans. See Page 35 for this assessment.


► A high level review of comparator 


datasets/benchmarks was undertaken to assess 


the applicability and use to drive transformation.


► Performed desktop review of the key components 


of the transformation programme and comparison 


with national and local strategy to highlight gaps in 


transformation programme.


► Reviewed the documentation and plans for each 


operational delivery scheme to determine the 


robustness in delivery of the scheme.


► Conducted interviews with staff across NHS 


Tayside and HSCPs to understand the level of 


engagement and ownership of the challenge and 


how this filters down from board to front line staff.


► Our assessment of the current status of the 


Service plans (or operational delivery plans) 


against the EY review criteria indicates a status of 


high risk against 5 of the 7 key review criteria, and 


medium risk for the remaining 2 review areas.


► The majority of the operational delivery plans lack 


sufficient implementation detail, delivery 


milestones and supporting financial information 


including phasing of the savings.  Two of the plans 


do not currently include any financial savings 


target information.


Analysis of comparator data / Benchmarks


► A range of national and local benchmarking and performance databases 


are available to the Board.  NHS Tayside has also benefited from NSS 


Information Services Division (ISD) support around benchmarking and 


future use of financial benchmarking.


► This benchmarking data is referenced and appears to have been used in 


the development of some of the draft operational delivery plans but is not  


consistently referenced within all the plans. 


► Tools such as NSS Discovery are available to provide financial 


opportunities.  This availability of financial opportunity data is not yet 


mapped into draft operational plans in their current form.     


► The Business Unit recently implemented ‘Impact HUDDLES’ with Service 


Managers to identify productivity opportunities based on variation, with a 


strong focus on Planned Care and Unscheduled Care. The impact of 


these huddles needs to be further explored to understand how they will 


translate into worked up savings opportunities and to see if they can be 


replicated in other areas.


Key messages 


► Although governance and PMO structures exist within NHS Tayside to support 


delivery of the transformation programme, the 10 operational delivery plans lack 


detailed cost improvement plans, action plans, benefit tracking and Quality Impact 


Assessment information and therefore are unable to provide full assurance of their 


ability to deliver the savings and transformation expected in 2017/18. 


► We were unable to identify one clear strategic framework document that articulates 


how the operational delivery plans link to the workstreams within the transformation 


programme, and ultimately support delivery of the Board’s clinical strategy and 


overall direction of the Board.  


► In the same way, the alignment between the individual operational delivery plans, and 


the savings programme key initiatives is unclear. Thus, It is unclear how activity will 


be impacted through these service plans to drive savings within the board. The value 


of identified opportunities of £31.1m in the operational delivery plans 2017/18 doesn’t 


align with the planned savings initiatives of £45.8m required to deliver NHST’s 


planned financial position for 2017/18. 


► There exists opportunity for NHS Tayside Board to further use the benchmarking data 


available to drive the savings programme and generate ideas through for example 


comparisons with other health boards. 
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Approach


The transformation programme commenced in December 2015, with the Transformation 


Board providing oversight and governance to delivery. The service plans form the one year 


operational plan element of the 5 year Transformation Programme. The scope of our work 


required a review of the service change plans to provide a realistic and independent appraisal 


of the level of delivery risk present in the Board’s savings plans for 2017/18. A high level 


review of the 2017/18 service plans (or operational delivery plans) has been completed using 


the following approach:


► Desktop review of 10 operational delivery plans (Draft 1 Year Operational Delivery Plan)


► Desktop review of Financial framework (NHS Tayside financial Framework 2017/18-


2021/22)


► 2017/18 cost reduction initiatives 


► Supplementary interviews with senior NHS Tayside staff including COO, Interim Director of 


Performance, Director of HR, Director of Strategic Change, Medical Director, Associate 


Medical Director, Nursing, Midwifery and AHP Directors, Directorate General Managers 


and Finance Managers (Surgery, Access, Specialist and Medicine)


► Supplementary interviews with senior HSCP staff including Chief Officers and Chief 


Financial Officers


It is worth noting that our work included a point in time assessment of the status of plans 


based on information provided. Further work may already now have been undertaken to 


develop these further.


Findings


► The evidence was assessed against EY’s established 7 point review framework (See 


Appendix B1). The summary findings are provided below, with the RAG assessment on 


page 35 and a more detailed summary of each service area on pages 37-46.


► The transformation programme recognises that the plans are currently in draft. The plans 


are currently at a high level, and in many cases state that further work is required to link to 


savings plans or to define areas of opportunity. The draft nature of the plans therefore 


impacts their ability to provide assurance to the Board of the required delivery.


► While a range of activity and quality comparator datasets are available to the Board to 


facilitate developing plans, these are referenced to varying degrees within the various 


operational delivery plans (as shown on Page 36).  The financial opportunity data 


associated with these benchmarking opportunities is not mapped into the operational 


delivery plans consistently.


► Areas including Primary Care, Medicines Management and Unscheduled Care require 


extensive buy-in from key stakeholders (e.g., GPs, prescribers, patients and the public) 


however the draft plans do not contain sufficient engagement plan information including 


associated timescales to give confidence they will yield changes in service user or 


prescriber behaviour that will readily translate into clear financial savings.


► The plans include a high level context and high level opportunity aspirations, but the 


granular detail about how the schemes will be delivered is not evident and in relation to 


financial savings examples include:


► None of the operational delivery plans reviewed include evidence of the detailed 


project plans, tasks and milestones that are required to deliver the financial savings 


opportunities.


► The financial targets (rather than value identified) for each area are not clear, and 


therefore it is not possible to ascertain whether the delivery plans achieve the 


transformation target required. 


► The value of the identified opportunities totals £31.1m, which is not in line with the 


planned £45.8m savings plan referenced in the financial framework for 2017/18 


(detailed mapping of savings provided in Appendix B2).


► The financial assumptions in the operational delivery plans do not clearly map into the 


workstream assumptions detailed in the cost reduction initiatives file.


► The operational delivery plans do not indicate how the details of the savings have 


been calculated. They provide a total value at area level, rather than a value against 


each of the components identified. E.g., in Planned Care, £11m of savings have been 


identified but these are not broken down by the 7 areas of focus identified or the 30 


supporting schemes. This provides limited evidence of the granular detail required to 


assure delivery. 


► It is also unclear how the savings will be phased and if the values are a part-year or 


full-year effect.


Key messages


► Our review concludes that the 10 operational delivery plan areas would benefit from 


further work to identify areas of productive and cost efficiency derived from financial 


comparator analysis as well as activity and quality data. 


► The draft operational delivery plan areas are not yet supported by detailed cost 


improvement plans, or detailed action plans and therefore are unable to provide 


assurance on their ability to drive delivery of the savings plans for 2017/18 at present.


► A ‘point in time’ assessment of the status of the operational delivery plans using EY’s 


assessment criteria (shown on next page) does not provide confidence in delivery of 


the plans and associated savings.  As these plans develop in detail this should provide 


additional confidence in delivery. 


NHS Tayside Transformation Programme


The service plans form the one year operational plan element of NHST’s 5 year Transformation 


Programme, and are key therefore to enabling delivery of the Board’s savings plans for 2017/18
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An assessment of each of the operational delivery plans was undertaken against 7 key areas that are a subset of a wider set of criteria developed by EY for assessment 


of transformation plans where we would expect to see evidence to provide confidence in delivery of the plans. Operational delivery plans were assessed as ‘Amber’ on 


two of the criteria and ‘Red’ on the remaining five criteria due to lack of detail within the plans to demonstrate confidence in delivery of savings. A summary of the RAG 


assessment across each of these areas is provided below. The RAG criteria is included in Appendix B1. As highlighted by the table below and described in the findings 


on the previous page, the operational delivery plans do not currently provide a sufficient level of detail to provide assurance of their ability to deliver the savings plans for 


2017/18.


NHS Tayside Transformation Programme


Assessment Description Next steps


Project brief Amber


► The majority of the plans do include a high level plan with broad financial outcomes, but lack more specific and 


tangible detail such as clearly defined financial and operational outcomes. 


► Cancer and Primary Care do not currently include any financial outcome data.


► Operational plans would benefit from clear plans 


with detailed financial and operational outcomes 


and metrics


Lead 


responsibility
Amber


► The majority of the operational delivery plans do identify an appropriate lead individual, however there is not 


consistent evidence that all the necessary individuals are involved in supporting the delivery of the plan.


► Particular areas such as Primary Care. Medicines Management and Unscheduled care will require extensive 


buy-in from key stakeholders (e.g., GPs, prescribers, patients and the public) and there is insufficient evidence 


of appropriate engagement plans to support and enable this


► Deliverability will be enhanced by structured and 


resourced delivery teams


► Broader engagement across services and with 


internal and external stakeholders, with evidence 


of sign-off of plans for some of the more cross-


cutting plan areas will be essential


Plans and 


milestones
Red


► None of the operational delivery plans reviewed contain the appropriate degree of project planning (project brief, 


milestones with timescales, actions with identified owners, quality impact assessments, etc.)


► Evidence based project plans, to include PIDs, 


milestones, timescales and management of risk, 


quality impact assessments are rapidly needed to 


increase confidence in delivery


Financial and 


activity 


calculation


Red


► Whilst the majority of the operational delivery plans reviewed include some level of financial outcome, none of 


them provide evidence that all elements of the savings have been adequately identified and incorporated into 


the calculation, e.g., Planned Care identifies £11m of savings opportunities but does not break these down by 


the 30 underpinning components 


► Robust and adequately detailed financial savings 


need to be developed for each area within the 


plans. These need to be measured and tracked 


using a cohesive benefits realisation framework


Financial 


phasing
Red


► Two of the plans do not include any financial savings information as referenced earlier. 


► None of the remaining 8 plans provide phasing information for the financial savings phased according to timing 


of plans and milestones


► The financial savings need to be phased against 


the milestones within the plans as the plans are 


developed to the next level of detail


Risks and 


mitigations
Red


► Many of the operational delivery plans reviewed do identify specific risks, e.g., Planned Care cites challenges 


with recruitment and retention of consultants. 


► However none of the plans contain evidence that a comprehensive risk assessment has been conducted and 


appropriate mitigating plans have been identified 


► The risks associated with delivery should be 


proactively assessed and a robust process for 


monitoring and mitigating the identified risks should


be introduced where this does not exist already


Alignment to 


financial plan
Red


► There is insufficient clarity of the alignment between each of the detailed components within the operational 


delivery plans and the cost reductions initiative file (the more detailed tracker with c.60 schemes underpinning 


NHST’s £45.8m savings plan for 2017/18.


► Operational delivery plans, and the detailed 


components and savings plans within them should 


align to the overall NHST’s savings plan, providing 


the operational delivery vehicle for the savings. 


The operational delivery plans are still in draft form and do not currently contain sufficient financial or 


delivery plan detail to provide confidence in their ability to deliver the savings plans for 2017/18 
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Approach


► A high level review of the available comparator datasets/benchmarks was


undertaken, in conjunction with supplementary meetings with service leads


from the Tayside Business Unit (who provide analytics to the Board).


Findings


► A range of national and local benchmarking and performance databases are


available to the Board (see Appendix B3). These have been reviewed


(through a desktop review and interviews with NHS Tayside staff) in the


context of their ability to enable the identification of opportunities for delivery


of savings.


► NHS Tayside has benefited from NSS Information Services Division (ISD)


support around benchmarking and future use of financial benchmarking.


► The benchmarks provide some useful information and areas for further


exploration, with tools such as NSS Discovery able to provide data in


support of financial opportunities. This is an area being developed by the


Transformation Board, however the availability of financial opportunity data


is not yet mapped into draft operational delivery plans in their current form.


Next steps


► The Board could do more to optimise the use of available datasets to drive transformation, utilising these to provide analysis for prioritised areas of transformation – and crucially, link 


these to savings efficiencies


► The Board should review the gaps in benchmarking data and business intelligence to ensure all workstreams, and NHS Tayside as a whole, is equipped with the data it needs to 


enable operational delivery plans to be developed, underpinned by robust savings opportunities


► The Board should ensure that workstreams/services are held to account for delivering the agreed productivity/cost improvements as identified in opportunity analysis, e.g., 


benchmarks


Appendix A9: Benchmarking tools


Analysis of comparator datasets available to inform service transformation


Availability and spread of benchmarking data in draft operational delivery plans
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► As shown in the table opposite (and in larger form in Appendix B4), the benchmarking tools provide information that is applicable to each area as per the green shading. Asterisks show 


where draft operational delivery plans have referenced the availability of benchmarked data. The benchmarks are more helpful to some areas (e.g., Planned Care, Unscheduled Care, 


Older People, Cancer) while other areas (e.g., Primary Care, Support Services, Estates & Infrastructure) either sit outside the acute focus of national datasets or are emerging tools in 


terms of their operational maturity.


► There is limited evidence within the operational delivery plans that workstream leads can be held accountable against financial and efficiency opportunities due to the lack of detailed 


financial opportunities within the programme of work.


► The Business Unit recently implemented ‘Impact Huddles’ with Service Managers to identify productivity opportunities based on variation, with a strong focus on Planned Care and 


Unscheduled Care. The impact of these huddles needs to be further explored to understand how they will translate into worked up savings opportunities and if they are using the full 


range of data available.


► NHS Tayside and the Transformation Board recognise that improvements need to be made to enable more data-driven strategic planning to drive transformation across services at the 


pace required.
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Primary Care


► The Primary Care programme aims to deliver transformation through multi-disciplinary teams working across practice clusters and integrated into health and social 


care partnerships 24/7


► Primary care professionals will be involved in strategic planning of Tayside health services


► Patients will be empowered to take control of their own health but will be able to access the right professional care at the right time


► The programme will focus on Service Planning, Interfaces, Infrastructure, Workforce and Leadership


Summary of the plan


► The Primary Care operational delivery plan sets 


out the intended direction of travel for the 


Transforming Primary Care Programme, 


including:


► Service Planning


► Interfaces


► Infrastructure


► Workforce


► Leadership


► The operational delivery plan is underpinned by 


the NHS Tayside Primary Care Strategy


► There is a stated ambition to see Primary Care 


included within the remit of HSCPs in order to 


support development of care pathways across the 


full spectrum of health and social care partners


► The operational delivery plan makes no reference 


to savings requirements


Deliverability including Risks


► The Primary Care operational delivery plan is 


currently in draft, with ambitious plans to deliver 


transformation across health and social care 


elements


► During interview, NHS Tayside recognised the 


significant challenges ahead, both in terms of 


right-sizing transformation and the need to base 


the intended future state on benchmarked data


► Benchmarked data is not fully developed across 


the spectrum of primary care services, with an 


ambition to develop EMISWeb as the 


benchmarking tool of choice


► While the ambitions reference national and 


regional intentions, there is limited evidence that 


the Primary Care operational delivery plan is 


sufficiently developed at present to deliver 


sustained service transformation 


► The Primary Care operational delivery plan does 


not currently contain any financial or productivity 


efficiencies


Efficiencies – High risk


► It is unclear what the efficiency requirement from 


Primary Care is in relation to the overall target.


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish a clear roadmap to delivery, and does 


not describe actions and/or efficiencies:


Area of focus 


(0 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Total Efficiency Savings £0.0m


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies
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Medicines Management


► The NHS Tayside Prescribing Management Group (PMG) has been set up to develop the five year prescribing strategy in collaboration with clinical teams and 


supported by horizon scanning national data and local systems intelligence


► The programme aims to consider whole pathways of care and improve patient experience, health of populations and reduce the cost per capita of prescribing


► Key challenges faced by prescribers include variation, polypharmacy, waste, safety and harm, and formulary compliance


Summary of the plan


► NHS Tayside has set out its ambition to develop a 


Prescribing Strategy in 2017/18


► Prescribing – and in particular prescribing 


overspend – is highlighted by NHS Tayside as a 


key area it intends to positively influence through 


transformation


► Delivery of the operational delivery plan is 


supported by the Realistic Medicine Workstream, 


HSCPs, Clinical Strategies and tailored support 


from the NHS National Services Scotland


► The operational delivery plan recognises the 


importance of clinical leadership in delivering the 


medicines management opportunities


► The operational plan makes clear references to 


the need for cost efficiency


► NHS Tayside is also developing a dataset to 


highlight clinical variation and inform discussions 


leading to changes in prescribing practice


Deliverability including Risks


► NHS Tayside is currently spending above 


average on prescribing by 9.4% when compared 


with the Scottish National Average.


► NHS Tayside notes a key challenge is designing 


and delivering the required dataset and 


supporting clinical variation benchmarking in 


order to drive changes in prescribing behaviour


► The ability to influence both primary care 


prescribers’ and patients’ expectations is cited as 


a key risk in achieving delivery and efficiencies


► While recognising itself as an outlier in certain 


areas of variation (including Lidocaine patches, 


Pregabalin and Pegylated interferon and ribavirin) 


NHS Tayside cites clinical quality in identifying 


and treating diseases including MSK pain, 


Hepatitis C and Coronary Disease as the principal 


reason for variation compared to other Health 


Boards


► The operational delivery plan for Medicines 


Management would benefit from good HSCP 


support as a key enabler of wider system change


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus 


(9 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Oral nutrition supplements pathway


Quality prescribing visits


Rosuvastatin reviews


Lidocaine plasters review


Pregabalin pathway


Formulary compliance


Price changes


Angus HSCP initiative


Review 6 National Therapeutic initiatives


Total Efficiency Savings £6.2m
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Planned Care


► NHS Tayside provides a range of planned medical and surgical procedures within Planned Care


► Outpatient and diagnostic services are delivered from a variety of acute and community facilities across Tayside


► Inpatient and day case services are provided from Stracathro Hospital, Perth Royal Infirmary and Ninewells Hospital


► The key focus for the Planned Care operational delivery plan is identification and influence of areas where cost reductions and increases in productivity can be 


achieved, and planning medium and long term service redesign


Summary of the plan


► The operational plan has benefited from good 


input through NSS Discovery to identify the 


productive opportunities for 2017/18


► The plan intends to deliver cost reductions and 


productive opportunities in:


► Referrals


► Diagnostics


► Theatres


► Day Case/Inpatient Redesign


► Discharge Management


► Workforce


► Ward Management


► The plan benefited from a review of service 


capacity and demand for the period 2017/18


► The operational plan describes a joint NHS 


Tayside and Academic Health Science 


Partnership ambition to develop robotically-


assisted surgery at Ninewells Hospital


Deliverability including Risks


► There is good evidence of early engagement with 


the Business Unit to capitalise on benchmarked 


data in support of service transformation in 


Planned Care


► However, the Business Unit does not currently 


provide a health economics or strategic planning 


function to further develop productive 


opportunities into financial benefits


► Examples of early service transformation 


supported by the HSCPs has been noted in 


interview with NHS Tayside


► The operational delivery plan covers a significant 


core of operational business of NHS Tayside, and 


in interview NHS Tayside has observed the 


expected tensions between operational delivery 


and developing the capacity to support longer-


term transformation plans


► The plan is attempting to focus on 30 


productivity/efficiency schemes and appears to be 


trying to solve a large number of things rather 


than focus on a number of key priorities. 


► It is unclear what the quantifiable productivity 


improvement requirements are to deliver the level 


of savings suggested, e.g., average cases per list.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(30 components, 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Referrals


Diagnostics


Theatres


Day Case/Inpatient Redesign


Discharge Management


Workforce


Ward Management


Total Efficiency Savings £11.0m
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Unscheduled Care


► Tayside provides urgent and emergency care through community services and medical and surgical receiving services from Perth Royal Infirmary and Ninewells 


Hospital


► Vision is to provide a future sustainable 24/7 urgent and emergency care system that provides the right care in the right place at the right time 


► Builds on Scottish government 20:20 Vision for Health and Social Care, in which Partnerships are expected to deliver improved management of unscheduled care


► NHS Tayside states it is the highest performing Board for Unscheduled Care Performance, achieving 95% A&E 4 Hour Waiting Times Standard for 2016/17


Summary of the plan


► The Unscheduled Care operational delivery plan 


sets out the ambition to identify and deliver on 


areas of cost reduction and productive 


opportunities, and has benefited from supporting 


benchmarking data in defining its goals


► UEC at NHS Tayside is cited as being of high 


quality and achieving waiting times standards for 


A&E


► There are clear areas of productive opportunity 


afforded for transformational change.  These will 


require wider system support and partnership 


working


► The Angus HSCP is developing partnership plans 


for Out of Hours Services with a view to better 


planning of services and workforce


► NHS Tayside benefits from a predictive 


Emergency Department (ED) attendance 


benchmarking tool (System Watch) to inform 


service delivery


Deliverability including Risks


► NHS Tayside and system partners stated that the 


model of UEC provision was considered clinically 


and financially unsustainable across both PRI and 


Ninewells, but it is unclear how this is being 


addressed in the operational plan


► The operational delivery plan notes that Dundee 


has the highest Unscheduled Occupied Bed Day 


Rates in Scotland (78,355 admissions per 


100,000 population), but below Scottish average 


for ED attendances


► System partners – in particular the HSCPs – play 


a vital role in supporting service transformation 


and reconfiguration plans, including considering 


the correct future state for UEC services across 


the area


► Delivery of reductions in Unscheduled Occupied 


Bed Days will require considerable programme 


management, strategic planning and both clinical 


and managerial leadership to deliver as outlined 


in the Board’s ambition


► It is unclear what level of savings the 72 hour 


discharge ambition and the reduction in occupied 


beds days will release in 2017/18


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(15 components, 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Referrals


Diagnostics


Inpatient Downstream Beds


Discharge Management


Clinical Supplies


Workforce


Total Efficiency Savings £5.1m
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Mental Health


► NHS Tayside and the three HSCPs provide Mental Health and Learning Disability inpatient, outpatient and community-based services across the region


► Mental Health services include General Adult Psychiatry, Psychiatry of Old Age, local Low and regional Medium Secure Forensic, Learning Disabilities, Child and 


Adolescent Mental Health Services and Substance Misuse. 


► The Mental Health operational delivery plan sets out the blueprint to redress the imbalance between inpatient and community-based services across Tayside


► NHS Tayside and HSCPs are developing future service models for General Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability


Summary of the plan


► NHS Tayside and associated HSCPs are 


currently developing the operational delivery plan 


for future service models of both General Adult 


Mental Health and Learning Disability


► The operational delivery plan sets out 4 key areas 


for action and efficiency identification:


► Models of Care- shifting the balance of care 


towards community


► Service Redesign – rationalisation of inpatient 


sites to support new models of care


► Operational Delivery – rationalise support 


services and functions and deliver 


intermediate care services as a single service 


across Tayside


► Workforce – reduce requirement for medical 


locums by 50% and deploy eRostering


► Both NHS Tayside and HSCPs stated that their 


key priority in delivering financial balance and 


modernising care lay with delivering 


transformation of Mental Health services


Deliverability including Risks


► NHS Tayside have previously attempted to 


modernise Mental Health services, including 


rationalisation of inpatient sites and move to 


increasing community care, but plans did not 


deliver due to external factors


► Physical estate was noted as an area requiring 


substantive review based on new models of care, 


with surplus facilities and PFI buildings requiring 


reconsideration as part of wider transformation 


plans


► The service recognises that it requires 


modernisation and enhanced clinical governance, 


pointing to outstanding service reviews in areas in 


which patients have come to harm


► The service cited increasing levels of vacancies 


amongst the consultant body, with increasing 


usage of locums at premium pay


► It is not clear what the 50% locum conversion 


yields in financial savings and whether this is 


included in the £1.4m and why a 50% assumption 


has been used, e.g., is this achievable in-year or 


would it require a different model of care with a 


lead time to deliver.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(7 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Models of Care


Service Redesign


Operational Delivery


Workforce


Total Efficiency Savings £1.4m
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Older People


► Health and Social Care Services for Older People are fully devolved to Health and Social Care Partnerships (HSCPs) in Angus, Dundee and Perth & Kinross and 


hosted by Dundee on behalf of all of them. 


► HSCPs deliver services for older people across whole system pathway, from hospital to community


► Each HSCP has produced Strategic Commissioning Plans with partners and statutory stakeholders


► HSCPs aim to work in collaboration with acute services to increase support of people outside of the hospital environment, reducing emergency admissions and 


discharge delays


Summary of the plan


► NHS Tayside developed an Older People’s 


Strategy in 2015, describing how clinical services 


will deliver across the 3 HSCPs


► HSCPs aim to integrate care across Primary 


Care, Community Pharmacy, Third Sector, Health 


and Social Care Services and communities


► The Older People’s Strategy aims to shift care 


from traditional bed-based models to care at 


home or in a homely environment


► The principal ambition of the Strategy is the 


development of a multi-disciplinary/multi-agency 


framework within the 3 HSCPs organisation and 


strategic commissioning functions


► Recruitment and retention of qualified nursing 


staff for inpatient services is noted as a key 


challenge


► The Strategy aims to rationalise outdated and not 


fit-for-purpose estate


► The operational delivery plan references a drive 


towards a ‘steady and sustained improvement’ 


against benchmarks but is not specific what this 


means in-year.


Deliverability including Risks


► Delivery of the Strategy benefits from the 


integrated enablement brought by the structure 


and role of HSCPs


► Working with and positively influencing Primary 


Care is recognised as a challenge, requiring 


strong clinical leadership and engagement


► In line with plans in other services, there are clear 


opportunities to rationalise estate as a result of 


new models of care


► Workforce, in particular nursing recruitment and 


retention, is noted as a challenge


► Enhanced links with Unscheduled Care is 


required to reduce unnecessary emergency 


admissions and delayed discharge, and may be 


supported by Unscheduled Care’s use of 


benchmarking tools including Smart View 


(predictive ED admission toolkit)


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(12 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Enhanced Community Support Model


Transform District Nursing


Resign Minor Injury Service


Operational Efficiencies


Review Community Hospital Inpatient Provision


Reduce Bed Capacity


Further Develop Community Dementia Model


Improve Frail Elderly Care


Total Efficiency Savings £4.2m
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Women and Child Health


► Women, children, young people and families service is a pan-Tayside service covering Dundee, Angus and Perth & Kinross


► Services consists of Health Visiting, School Nursing, Early Years Support Workers, Looked After Children staff, Allied Health Professions Teams, Immunisation 


Team, Maternity, Neonatal, Community Child Health, Surgery of Childhood, General Paediatric and Medical Subspecialty, Gynaecology and the Assisted Conception 


Unit teams.


► Key to service delivery is collaborative working with local authorities, Police Scotland and Third Sector organisations


Summary of the plan


► The NHS Tayside vision for Women and Child 


Care is rooted in the requirements of the 


Framework for Maternity Care 2011, Children and 


Young Peoples Act 2014 and Getting it Right for 


Every Child


► The Board’s ambition is to develop the first 


Tayside Collaborative Plan for Children's 


Services during 2017/18


► Priorities for 2017/18 include:


► Maternity Services


► Health Visiting


► School Nursing


► Immunisation


► Children’s Homecare


► Ambulatory Care


► Paediatric Service


► Outcome Bundles


► Workforce


Deliverability including Risks


► Delivery of the plans will require collaboration of 


services across health, education, social care and 


the voluntary sector, across Dundee, Angus and 


Perth & Kinross


► The plan is currently limited in detail, pending 


local service planning as described in the draft 


operational delivery plan


► Benchmarking data on Women’s Health Services 


is available through NSS Discovery, however 


limitations on the collection of data within 


community settings impacts on the onward use of 


benchmarking data in relation to Child Health 


services


► There are 12 components to the efficiency 


scheme with a total value of £1m, this suggests a 


higher than expected number of small value 


schemes, and the associated effort to deliver 


these needs to be considered.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(12 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Maternity Services


Health Visiting


School Nursing


Immunisation


Children’s Homecare


Ambulatory Care


Paediatric Service


Outcome Bundles


Workforce


Total Efficiency Savings £1.0m
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Cancer


► Cancer services are categorised into 3 domains: Acute Oncology, Surgical Oncology and Radiotherapy


► Service delivery outcomes, budget resource, performance standards and monitoring are owned by individual Directorates 


► These services are brought together under NHS Tayside Cancer Overview Group which is responsible for integrating the approach and ensuring collaboration


through North of Scotland Cancer Advisory Network


► Mature performance data is in place via the Cancer Quality Performance Indicators, linking to overall NHS Scotland strategy on cancer


Summary of the plan


► Due to an ageing population, the demand for 


cancer care in NHS Tayside is predicted to rise 


by 30% over the coming 10 years


► Non-surgical oncology at Tayside offers IMRT for 


urological, gynaecological and colorectal cancers


► NHS Tayside has stated its ambition to add 2 new 


Linac bunkers to further develop its IMRT offering 


(currently 3 Linacs)


► NHS Tayside is developing a business case to 


refurbish and redesign the Oncology Unit at 


Ninewells Hospital


► Benchmarking and performance data for strategic 


planning of cancer services is available through 


the Cancer Quality Performance Indicator toolkit, 


and is considered a mature dataset


► NHS Scotland anticipates creating cancer 


alliances across regions to better collaborate and 


deliver cancer services in the future


Deliverability including Risks


► The operational delivery plan for Cancer 


describes the links between themes influencing 


the future increased demand for cancer services, 


however it offers limited supporting benchmarking 


data and evidence to fully understand if NHS 


Tayside plans are aligned with that demand (or 


the best model of care)


► The operational delivery plan does not reference 


the Planned Care ambition to develop robotically-


assisted surgery, which would be relevant for 


surgical oncology


► The plan states the intent to develop prioritised 


service plans for cancer during 2017/18, therefore 


there is limited evidence on which to further 


assess appropriateness or detail of Operational 


Planning in this area


► The operational delivery plan does not describe 


or provide detail of any financial or efficiency 


opportunities 


Efficiencies – High risk


► It is unclear what the efficiency requirement is in 


relation to the overall target.


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish a clear roadmap to delivery, and does 


not describe actions and/or efficiencies


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(0 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Total Efficiency Savings £0.0m
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Support Services


► Support services work in partnership with 3 local authorities


► Main NHS Tayside/HSCP’s factors to address are changes in the delivery of care, NHS Tayside property strategy and extended hours of working for additional clinic 


capacity at weekends/evenings


► Longer term impacts include National Shared Services Agenda, Once for Scotland, National Clinical Strategy and Health and Social Care Local Delivery Plan for 


Tayside


Summary of the plan


► The operational delivery plan for Support 


Services describes in outline how the service will 


continue to provide key soft facilities management 


to NHS Tayside


► The service avails of some early benchmarking 


data through toolkit returns to NSS and HFS


► Key priorities include


► Portering – implementing a new roster


► Catering – reducing food waste


► Domestic Services – resource management


► Residences – price increases


► Site Support Services – review skill mix


► Transport – review transport usage


► Workforce – reduce agency/overtime spend


Deliverability including Risks


► Support Services describe a positive track record 


of delivering productive efficiencies


► The service works closely with Health Facilities 


Scotland (HFS) on the provision of benchmarking 


data and comparisons in order to prioritise areas 


of opportunity


► The service described good levels of control over 


expenditure, including a Scheme of Delegation


► Monthly financial performance reports and regular 


meetings are utilised to maintain a focus on 


delivering efficiencies


► The service described itself as responsive to 


service reconfiguration, with the responsibility for 


such service change lying with clinical services


► There are 13 components to the efficiency 


scheme with a total value of £1m. This suggests a 


lot of small schemes and the associated effort to 


deliver these needs to be considered.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(13 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes))


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Portering – implementing a new roster


Catering – reducing food waste


Domestic Services – resource management


Residences – accommodation price increases


Site Support Services – review skill mix


Transport – review transport usage


Workforce – reduce agency usage/overtime spend


Total Efficiency Savings £1.1m
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Estates and Infrastructure


► Property Department ensures statutory compliance and ensures the build environment is appropriate and managed effectively


► PD is made up of 6 divisions: Estates/Grounds/Specialist Services; New Works/Minor Works; Administration; Fire Safety; Asset Management; and Environmental & 


Technical including Health & Safety compliance, Quality Assurance and Environmental


► Performance standards include Internal Audit, e-KSF, iMatter, Absence, Financial Performance, SCART and National reporting via FMS


► External performance is monitored via the BSI, ISO 9001 Audit


Summary of the plan


► The Estates and Infrastructure operational 


delivery plan is shaped by NHS Tayside’s Master 


Plan and supporting clinical strategies for the 


design and delivery of all services


► The operational delivery plan describes a 2017/18 


intent to produce an Outline Business Case for 


submission to NHS Scotland to secure 


infrastructure investment to deliver resilience, 


assurance and future clinical expansion


► The operational delivery plan further describes an 


intent to review energy usage across the estate, 


leading to resilience plans and areas of efficiency


► The service intends to update the current 


Property and Asset Management Strategy 


(PAMS) in line with NHS Tayside’s strategic 


vision


Deliverability including Risks


► The draft and brief operational delivery plan 


states that it will be further developed in response 


to NHS Tayside’s Master Plan and Clinical 


Strategies


► It recognises that estates and infrastructure will 


play a key pivotal role in support NHS Tayside to 


deliver its 5 year Transformation Programme, 


including a reduction in the estates footprint


► The plan states that the estate will need to 


change in line with the future operational model 


as part of the transformation programme


► The service has commenced a restructure of the 


Estates Division however it is unclear if this 


enables a cost efficiency, a cost pressure or is 


cost neutral with an associated measurable 


quality or service benefit.


► The plan outlines a key priority being the efficient 


management of energy across the NHS Tayside 


estate but it is unclear of the targeted value that is 


planned for 2017/18.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(7 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Workforce Plan


Grounds Maintenance


Property Optimisation


Energy Efficiency


Electronic Utility Charge Payment


Rates Revaluation


Material Best Value


Total Efficiency Savings £1.1m
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A summary of the key areas considered in the Programme Management 


section


Methodology and approach PMO Structure Governance Structure


► Key aspects of the PMO function such as resource 


allocation, governance structure, processes and 


reporting arrangements at NHS Tayside were 


gathered through document reviews, interviews 


and attendance at meetings.


► The PMO structure was assessed against leading 


practice for sustainable financial improvement 


programmes (see Appendix C1), using EY’s 


agreed Maturity Model Framework (see Appendix 


C2).  Page 53 provides a gap assessment against 


this leading practice, along with suggested next 


steps for the programme’s development.


► The split of resources by work stream, Full Time 


Equivalent (FTE) and financials highlights potential 


issues related to allocation of these PMO (PMO+) 


resources to drive the programme forward in a 


prioritised way.


► Current role description of staff at NHS Tayside 


indicate the imbalance between the two key 


functions of any PMO i.e. delivery and reporting. 


► Analysis of changes in posts and finishing of 


individual staff contracts in the coming months 


highlights the issues of capacity and possibly ramp 


up of new staff which could affect pace of change.


► Board meeting papers, attendance, documentation 


and action notes were analysed to understand the 


challenge and scrutiny applied to the 


Transformation Programme by NHST Board.


► The Governance structure appears sound but 


would benefit from additional clarity and 


consistency of understanding of roles and 


responsibilities at each stage of the governance 


process.  


► Additional challenge, scrutiny and clear agreement 


on remedial action is required to provide 


confidence in delivery


Process and reporting arrangements


► Key reports, review documentation, frequency of meetings were mapped and 


analysed for suitability to aid decision making and challenge.


► There is a lack of evidence that Quality Impact Assessments have been 


undertaken consistently and to a suitable level of detail for all identified savings 


initiatives. 


► Currently there is no overarching benefits management framework at 


workstream level to ensure tracking of outcome KPIs and benefits.


Key messages 


► Although the allocated resource for PMO and PMO+ is deemed satisfactory for 


the size of the transformation programme, It remains unclear if this resource is 


targeted most appropriately to the areas of greatest opportunity or, indeed, 


areas of greater risk. 


► There may need to be a shift in resources from reporting and monitoring 


function to delivery and enabling function so as to drive the programme, 


thereby adding to the capacity and capability of the operational teams. 


► Although a suitable governance structure exists, there is a lack of challenge, 


scrutiny and support within principal transformation programme meetings to 


drive the programme at expected levels. 


► Our understanding is seven roles within PMO and PMO+ will finish over the 


course of the next 18 months, which could cause a risk to pace of delivery if the 


required level of resource is not maintained.
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


Approach


A well functioning and effective Programme Management Office (PMO) is critical to the success of any Transformation Programme and provides the Programme Management to deliver 


the required improvements. A high level review has been conducted and has considered the structures, governance, process and reporting arrangements associated with leading 


practice (see Appendix C1) in sustainable improvement programmes. The framework used is shown in Appendix C2.


Key findings


From our meeting with NHS Tayside staff, we understand at the time of our review that:


► Enabling resource for the programme is provided by a core PMO team and an extended PMO team (PMO+) shown in the diagrams below and on the next page. The core PMO team 


consists of 6 staff in total, with the Programme Lead and Programme Advisor supported by 3 programme support staff. It also includes a Staff Side Lead.


► Currently the overall FTE level of resource would appear to benchmark sufficiently with our experience of other similar programmes. However it will be important to continue to actively 


monitor this and where necessary take remedial action, for 2 key reasons: 


► Firstly, whilst there appears to be a sufficient level of resource, the operational plans do not have the required level of detail to be confident of delivery.


► Secondly seven of these roles (within the PMO and PMO+) are due to finish at various points over the next 18 months, therefore it will be important to ensure a required level of 


resource to drive improvement is maintained.


PMO Structure 
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


PMO+ Structure Next steps


► The size of the PMO resource is considered 


satisfactory for a programme of this size but the 


allocation against different workstreams should 


be reviewed to help ensure they are aligned 


against the areas with greatest transformation 


and financial savings requirement to drive the 


delivery of the 2017/18 programme.


► There are concerns that the required level of 


resource will not be maintained due to seven of 


these PMO roles finishing over the course of the 


next 18 months, hence plans should be put in 


place to ensure the adequate level of resource is 


maintained to support the programme.


► In addition, some roles and responsibilities may 


need to move from a reporting and monitoring 


function to include more of an enabling and 


delivery function given the scale and pace of 


change required in the organisation, and to add 


capacity and capability to support the operational 


teams. 


Note recent Internal and External Audit reports also 


highlight a potential lack of capacity and capability to 


deliver transformational change (Interim Evaluation 


of Internal Control Framework 2016/17, Report no 


T08/17, 07 March 2017, Internal Audit Service and in 


The 2015/16 audit of NHS Tayside – Financial 


Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit 


Scotland)
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Key findings cont..


► The extended PMO (PMO+) resources includes 14 individuals in a mix of full time (8) and part time (6) roles. Seven (4 full time, 3 part time) of the roles have a fixed end date, with end 


dates ranging from May 2017 to December 2018. There is 1 full time Programme Lead, 2 full time Project Managers (ending August – December 18) and 1 PT Project Manager (ending 


Sept 17). Project administration support is provided by 5 full time project/administration staff (2 ending September – October 2017) and 1 part time individual. Additional support is 


provided by 3 part time NSS staff, and 1 part time data analyst. 


► The allocation of the PMO+ resource does not align proportionally with the scale of savings requirement (see Appendix C3). For example Workforce has 2 FTE but has the largest 


savings requirement (£8.8m), whereas Realistic Medicine has a larger resource allocation for a much smaller saving. 
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


Governance Arrangements 


► The PMO has the mandate to ensure the effective management of the Strategic 


Transformation Programme.


► It manages the Programme across six workstreams, and reports to the Transformation 


Executive Group, which is responsible for the delivery and oversight of the Programme.


► The Transformation Programme Board, chaired by NHS Tayside’s Board Chairman, 


oversees the Programme. The Transformation Programme Board reports to the NHS 


Tayside Board.


► The Transformation Programme Lead reports directly to the Director of Strategic 


Change, who is a member of both the Transformation Executive Group, as well as the 


Transformation Programme Board. The Director of Strategic Change performs monthly 


reviews with workstreams, based on their monthly reports.


► The Transformation Programme Director provides external oversight and reports to the 


Transformation Programme Board, and performs quarterly reviews of workplans.


To assess the effectiveness of the PMO governance, our work included examining the 


mandates of the various governance Boards and Groups, performing 1:1 interviews with key 


individuals, attending a Transformation Board meeting and a review of Board agendas and 


minutes.


Key findings


► Risks are compiled and assessed by the PMO on a weekly basis, and reported to the 


Board in the Transformation Programme Risk Assessment. However Programme risk 


mitigation actions do not appear to be timely, or addressed appropriately at the Board 


level. Items initially identified as high risk in May/June 2016 continue to appear on the 


Transformation Programme Risk Assessment presented in May 2017.


► Material inaccuracies in reports are not consistently picked up and challenged through 


the review process (e.g., a number of items were erroneously shown to have 100% 


variance against target in the Workstream Milestone Status Report presented to the 


Transformation Programme Board on 6 April 2017). The minutes do not indicate that this 


significant variance to plan was picked up, challenged, and the error identified during the 


course of the meeting. The Workstream Milestone Status Report presented to the 


Transformation Programme Board on 3 May 2017 contained similar errors.


► Despite the quarterly reviews of workplans, the plans are of an inconsistent quality and 


generally lack sufficient detail to provide confidence of delivery. There is no escalation 


process to ensure corrective action on the workplans


Next steps


► A governance framework should be produced outlining the roles and responsibilities at 


each stage of the governance process to help ensure clarity and address the areas for 


improvement highlighted in the findings. 


► The level of scrutiny and challenge provided to the workstreams needs to increase to 


help ensure the delivery and accountability of savings requirements
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


Process and Reporting Arrangements 


The diagram above provides a summary of the PMO reporting arrangements from work streams through to 


the NHS Tayside Board. This is mapped against a review of forum frequency (how often meetings take 


place), reporting (what reports are provided), and reviews (the point at which challenge is applied to the 


PMO outputs).


This diagram links to our Key findings below:


Key findings


► No programme wide interdependencies mapping was provided. This will be an important exercise to 


commence to help ensure lack of duplication, as well as increased understanding and grip of the impact 


of slippage in any given area of the programme


► There is no comprehensive benefits management framework in place. Benefits tracking is managed by 


Finance, and currently only tracks financial savings


► No evidence of Quality and Safety Impact Assessments was provided, and therefore it is not possible to 


comment on whether these are sufficiently robust.  Where these have not yet been consistently 


undertaken, these should be actioned as a priority prior to the transformation schemes being enacted


Next steps


► A benefits management framework should be developed at a 


workstream level to enable accountability and help ensure the full 


range of required outcomes are delivered (clinical, performance, 


finance). The PMO should use this to hold the work stream leads to 


account and escalate accordingly through the agreed governance 


structure where benefits are not delivered on time/and/or to the level 


agreed.


► Additional programme management tools need to be implemented 


to help ensure a holistic approach to improvement is achieved, e.g., 


interdependency mapping/management


► Quality impact assessments must be undertaken as a priority for all 


service transformation and savings plans where these are not 


already in place


1 Performed with Director of Strategic Change
2 Performed with Transformation Programme Director 
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Key findings cont’d


► Communications and stakeholder engagement plans across the work 


streams were generally found to be at a high level. There is a need 


for enhanced engagement and communication, particularly with the 


clinical body to maximise the likelihood of successful delivery of the 


programme


► The role of the PMO has been mostly focussed on reporting and 


monitoring progress based on monthly reporting by work streams. 


Potential risks relating to the delivery of savings are reported to the 


higher level governance groups (Executive Group and 


Transformation Board) to resolve. 
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Assessment of Transformation Plan


Financial improvement maturity assessment


► The review of the operational service plans, and the PMO supporting structure has led to a conclusion of a maturity assessment for NHS Tayside, which concludes the level of maturity 


of the transformation plan (Basic, Developing, Established, Advanced, Leading) against five key areas set out in the table below. As referenced in Appendix C1, these key areas are 


associated with leading practice in sustainable improvement programmes and Appendix C2 provides a description of the maturity framework and categories.


Score


(see appendix C3) Description Next steps


Governance and 


accountability
Established


► All schemes have a nominated Board level sponsor


► Defined roles and responsibilities. 


► Governance meeting in place and operating as defined. 


► Escalation process in place and providing timely updates to the Board


► Develop and enhance clinical leadership in 


support of service transformation


Planning Developing


► Organisation financial target in place. 


► Targets equally allocated across divisions. (limited benchmarking)


► Cross cutting schemes identified, however financial impact unquantified. 


► Limited stakeholder involvement


► Limited project management. 


► Embed savings plans at directorate level to 


develop service ownership


► Generate pipeline of savings opportunities based 


on benchmarked productive opportunities


Initiation Basic


► No standardised PID in place


► Project plans and Action plans not present. 


► No consistent financial plan sign off process. 


► QIA process undefined.


► No financial impact consideration. 


► No Risk and Issues identified. 


► Ensure PIDs are in place for all current and future 


schemes


► Ensure QIA process and approval is incorporated 


into all operational delivery plans


► Develop and embed financial impact within all 


schemes and plans


Delivery Developing


► Limited project management.


► Limited review of risk and issues affecting delivery. 


► Ad hoc Escalation process in place, however not clearly documented/acted 


upon. 


► Develop decentralised project management 


support, leading to enhanced support to 


directorates and service lines


Monitoring and 


reporting
Established


► Established monitoring processes in place at divisional level. 


► Regular meetings in place


► Monitoring of actual vs planned financial savings. 


► Quality metrics defined and monitored on an annual basis. 


► Develop rigour of process and monitoring of key 


performance indicators for the Transformation 


Programme to provide Tayside Board with the 


required assurance
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Abbreviations


Abbreviation Definition Abbreviation Definition


A&E Accident and Emergency MSK Musculoskeletal


AMCD Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs NFS Network File System


BADS British Association of Day Surgery NHS National Health Service


BI Business Intelligence NHS ESR National Health Service Electronic Staff Record


BSI British Standards Institution NHST National Health Service Tayside


CHP Community Health Partnership NO PO No Purchase Order no Payment


CSSD Central Sterile Supply Department NSS National Services Scotland


ED Emergency Department PA Personal Assistant 


e-KSF Electronic Knowledge and Skills Framework PAMS Property and Asset Management Strategy


EMIS Web Egton Medical Information Systems Web service PD Property Department


ESR Electronic Staff record PMG Prescribing Management Group


FHS Family Health Service PMO Project Management Office


FM Facilities Management PO Purchase Order


Hep C Hepatitis C PRI Perth Royal Infirmary


HFS Health Facilities Scotland PRISMS Prescribing Information System for Scotland


HIS Healthcare Improvement Scotland RRL Revenue Resource Limit


HR Human Resources RTT Referral to Treatment


HSCP Health and Social Care Partnership SCART Statutory Compliance Audit and Risk Tool


IMRT Intensity-Modulated Radiation Therapy UEC Urgent and Emergency Care


ISD Information Services Division WTE Whole Time Equivalent


ISO International Standards Organisation
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A1: Matrix of Variances by Directorate/HSCPs


2016/17


Budget vs. Actual Variance


£m Nature of Cost Total Access Medicine Operations


Specialist 


Service


Surgery & 


Theatres HSCPs


Tayside 


Community


Mental 


Health Capital


Corporate 


& Reserves Healthcare


Prescriptions Non pay (6.9) (0.1) (0.1) (0.0) (0.1) 0.2 (6.9) 0.0 0.1 - - -


Nursing & Midwifery Pay (6.2) 0.1 (2.3) (0.0) (0.8) (2.3) (0.1) 0.2 0.3 - (1.4) -


Medical & Dental Pay (2.0) 0.4 (0.2) - (0.7) (1.1) (0.6) 0.0 0.0 - 0.1 -


Other variances – pay Pay 3.7 0.5 (0.0) 0.1 (0.3) 0.4 1.9 - - - 1.2 -


Other variances – other Non pay, 


Unidentified savings


and adjustments


(1.6) 0.5 (2.8) 1.3 (0.8) (1.4) (2.8) (0.3) (0.2) - 7.0 (2.1)


Total shortfall (13.0) 1.5 (5.5) 1.3 (2.6) (4.2) (8.4) (0.0) 0.2 - 6.9 (2.1)


Note: Unidentified savings at year end are yet to be allocated by Directorate. These are therefore included in the 'Other variances – other' category in the sub-directorate columns.


2015/16


Budget vs. Actual Variance


£m Nature of Cost Total Access Medicine Operations


Specialist 


Service


Surgery & 


Theatres


HSCPs/


CHPs


Tayside 


Community


Mental 


Health Capital


Corporate 


& Reserves Healthcare


Nursing & Midwifery Pay (6.5) 0.0 (2.9) - (0.8) (2.5) 0.3 0.1 (0.7) - (0.0) -


Prescriptions Non pay (4.7) (0.1) 0.1 - (0.1) 0.3 (5.1) (0.0) 0.1 - (0.0) -


Unidentified savings Pay and non pay (3.6) (0.9) (2.9) (0.3) (1.7) (2.3) (1.4) 0.0 0.8 - 5.1 -


Medical & Dental Pay (1.7) 0.3 (0.2) - (0.5) (1.5) 0.3 0.3 (0.5) 0.1 - -


Other variances – pay Pay (2.0) 0.3 (0.5) 0.0 (0.2) (0.2) (2.0) - - - 0.5 -


Other variances – other Non pay and 


adjustments


13.7 (0.4) (0.7) (0.7) 0.3 (0.6) 1.4 (0.5) (0.7) (0.1) 19.0 (3.3)


Total shortfall (4.9) (0.7) (7.1) (1.1) (2.9) (6.6) (6.6) (0.1) (1.0) (0.0) 24.5 (3.3)


2016/17 cost overspend matrix by cost area and Directorate/HSCPs
Source: 2016/17 general ledger download


2015/16 cost overspend matrix by cost area and Directorate/HSCPs
Source: 2015/16 general ledger download
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A2: Property realisation schedule 2017/18


Property name Current position


Expected 


completion 


date


Potential 


proceeds (at 


May 2017) 


(£m)


Best 


current 


offer £m


Actual 


proceeds 


achieved 


£m


NHST


Risk 


Rating EY comments


EY adjusted 


proceeds in 


2017/18


14-16 Rosemount Road Sale concluded 4 May 2017 May-17 0.10 0.10 Completed 0.10


Little Cairnie Clean offer accepted by NHST Board May-17 0.40 0.40 Assume completion in 2017/18 0.40


4 Dudhope Tce Preferred Bidder Status May-17 0.30 0.30 Assume completion in 2017/18 0.30


PK Preferred Bidder Status May-17 0.10 0.10 Assume completion in 2017/18 0.10


PB On open market Nov-17 0.10 No completion assumed


PG On open market Nov-17 0.10 No completion assumed


Aberfeldy Discussions continue with P & K Council Dec-17 0.20 No completion assumed


Sunnyside Overage Site disposal in planned 2016/17 0.10 No completion assumed


Liff Fields ‘A + B’ Interest being shown following renewed marketing Mar-18 0.50 No completion assumed


Whitehills Lodge Legal issues to be concluded prior to formal 


marketing. 


Expect to market early summer 2017


Mar-18 0.10 No completion assumed


Additional Ninewells Land Low value offer received. Options for land being 


reconsidered


0.00 No completion assumed


Bridge of Earn Clinic Options around potential future use being 


reconsidered


0.00 No completion assumed


Trades Lane Offer received. Further extension of time requested 


to December 2017


Mar-18 0.11 0.11 No completion assumed, due


to high risk rating from NHST


Strathmartine Hospital 


(Clawback)


In discussion with developer Mar-18 0.03 No completion assumed


Maryfield House Discussions marketing strategy with property 


advisors


Mar-18 0.30 No completion assumed


Wedderburn House Options being considered by project team. Mar-18 0.50 No completion assumed


Chapel Bond, Montrose Discussions continue with neighbouring third party 


developer


Mar-18 0.10 No completion assumed


Total 3.04 0.91 0.10 0.90


The timescales for disposals with NHS and other public sector estates properties are often drawn out. We estimate, through discussion with the NHST property team, 


that the property disposal process could take between 12-36 months. As such, we have taken the prudent assumption that any properties not currently under offer will 


not complete in 2017/18. 
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A3: Procurement controls – Non Pay: Enforcement of the ‘No PO – No 


Payment’ policy should create efficiencies


Creditor payments per month, 2016/17 (by value) Creditor payments per month, 2016/17 (by volume)
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Key messages


► We have been informed that a ‘no PO – no payment’ policy has been enforced for roughly the last 18 months. As such, we would expect to observe the number of payments without a 


recorded PO, expressed as a % of total payments, to gradually decrease throughout 2016/17.


► The charts above highlight that this is not the case. Over 35% of the total payments by value in 2016/17 do not have a corresponding recorded PO. In September, the value of 


payments made without a recorded PO exceeded the value of payments made with a recorded PO. 


► However, the charts also highlight that the volume of payments made without a recorded PO remains relatively steady throughout the year (between 14%-16%) when compared to the 


total payments. A comparison of the % volume of no-PO payments, which is relatively steady, to the % value of no-PO payments, which is more variable (25%-52%), suggests that 


higher value invoices are being paid without recorded POs.


► Further investigation is required to understand the reasons behind this. The no PO- no payment policy is not working as intended. Management needs to reinforce this message, and 


where necessary strengthen the policy as soon as possible to ensure its effectiveness, and complete adoption throughout the organisation.
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B. Service change plans
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B1: Review Criteria


Red


► A high level plan concept with limited/no financial 


operational outcomes 


Amber Green 


► A generic plan with broad financial and operational 


outcomes


► A specific and tangible plan with clear financial and 


operational outcomes 


Project brief


► No lead identified


► Discrepancies with project lead and individual 


responsible for delivering the financial saving


► No service (or cross-cutting) sign-off


► Project lead identified, however indication that roles 


and responsibilities are not  entirely clear


► Inappropriate lead assigned to project


► Indication that not all the necessary individuals are 


involved in supporting the delivery of the project 


► Service sign-off (or cross-cutting)


► Appropriate individual  identified  and actively 


leading the project


► The appropriate individuals appear to be included 


within the delivery team


► service sign-off  (or cross-cutting) 


Lead 
responsible  & 
area sign off 


► Evidence of project planning (project brief, 


milestones with timescales etc.) appears 


inappropriate considering level of complexity/risk   


► Evidence of some important elements of a project 


plan (project brief, milestones with timescales etc.) 


project planning  (i.e.  steps required  to deliver 


project to timescale) not deemed sufficiently 


specific/comprehensive 


► Appropriate degree of project planning (project brief, 


milestones with timescales etc.) evidenced 


considering the level of complexity/risk  


Plans and 
milestones


► No evidence to illustrate a rigorous calculation of 


savings 


► Significant  factors have not been factored into the 


calculation 


► Number represents a target not actually savings 


identified   


► Evidence that the majority of the key financial  


implications have been factored into calculations, 


some specific factors have been omitted/are yet to 


be clarified


► Number represents actual savings identified, not a 


target  


► All elements of the saving  adequately identified and 


incorporated into the calculation 


► Number represents actual savings identified, not a 


target 


Financial and 
activity 
calculation


► Rationale for phasing inappropriate ► Rationale deemed appropriate ► Financial savings phased according to timing of 


plans and milestones 


Financial 
phasing


► No evidence that risks have been adequately 


considered


► No evidence that mitigating plans are in place or are 


being acted upon 


► Risks appear to have been considered though have 


not been formally documented 


► Mitigating plans appear to have been devised, whilst 


not having been documented 


► Key risks clearly identified and comprehensively 


addressed


► Appropriate mitigating plans identified 


► Evidenced that mitigating plans are being acted 


upon where appropriate 


► Appropriately documented 


Risks and 
mitigation 


► Financial savings areas are not aligned to the 


overall financial savings plan


► Some savings areas aligned to financial plan but not 


robust and clear


► Specific budget lines identified 


► Adjusted to reflect the project ‘s reduced 


costs/increased income targets for the whole year 


Alignment to 
financial plan 
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B2:  Efficiency Savings mapped to Service Plans


► The overall total efficiency savings identified in the operational delivery plans do not match and align with the savings identified within the workstreams to deliver the 


required 2017/18 financial savings. There is a gap of £14.7m.  Without clear alignment, along with clarity of roles and responsibilities, there is a risk of overlap and 


duplication, and/or actions being missed, and ultimately a risk to successful delivery of the programme.


► Primary Care, Cancer and Workforce Operational Delivery Plans do not currently include any financial savings information.


Transformation Workstreams 2017/18


Workforce & Care Assurance £8.8m


Realistic Medicine £3.4m


Better Buying & Procurement £1.5m


Repatriating Services £1.4m


Facilities & Estates/Site Services £0.7m


Service Redesign & Productive Opportunities £6.8m


Regional working opportunities -


Property – Asset Proceeds £2.9m


HSCPs – Hosp & Comm Services £5.6m


HSCPs – Prescribing £4.2m


Shared Services -


Financial Flexibility £10.5m


Total £45.8m


Operational Delivery Plans 2017/18


Primary Care -


Medicines Management £6.2m


Planned Care £11.0m


Unscheduled Care £5.1m


Mental Health £1.4m


Older People £4.2m


Women and Child Health £1.0m


Cancer -


Support Services £1.1m


Estates and Infrastructure £1.1m


Workforce -


Total £31.1m
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B3: Availability of benchmarking datasets


Workstream Benchmarking data


Workforce & Care Assurance NHS ESR


iMatter


Realistic Medicine NSS Discovery


QlikView


EMIS Web


Mental Health Benchmarking Toolkit


NSS PRISMS


Service Redesign & Productive 


Opportunities


NSS Discovery


QlikView


EMIS Web


SystemWatch


NHS ESR


Better Buying & Procurement -


Estates & Facilities NFS Asset Management Toolkit


Site Service NFS Asset Management Toolkit


Repatriation -


Angus HSCP -


HSCP Prescribing NSS PRISMS


Property Disposal NFS Asset Management Toolkit
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B4: Availability of benchmarking datasets mapped to Operational Plans


Source
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C. Programme Management
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C1: Leading practice in sustainable cost improvement programmes


The diagram below charts the process and attributes associated with leading practice in sustainable financial improvement programmes. It provides a baseline 


from which to assess evidence of leading practice and areas for improvement.


► Benchmarking and service line reports are used to 


determine relative efficiency and potential for 


improvement.


► Project documentation is prepared in a standard format.


► Project documentation is owned and reviewed by the 


General Manager and Clinical Leads before approval.


► All schemes go through Quality Committee and Finance 


Committee for final approval and to assess for cumulative 


impact.


► Executive Sponsor and strong project 


leader for every scheme.


► A clear escalation process for 


underperforming schemes.


► Where there is consistent under 


delivery/effort, there should be further 


escalation – i.e., scheme owner to go to 


Finance Committee and/or the CEO.


► Internal monitoring process defined.


► Reporting flows up to Finance Committee and to the 


Board


► Regular meetings that are fully attended


► Monitoring of financial delivery (monthly and in arrears) 


supplemented with monitoring of KPIs and milestones.


► Quality metrics (complaints, SIs, infections, etc.), 


monitored at divisional level and scrutinised to see 


whether savings have caused problems.


► Standard set of financial meetings to 


monitor savings Delivery.


► Standard agenda focussed on 


understanding reasons for any 


underperformance.


► Clear actions with deadlines.


► The reporting chain is headed up by the 


Finance Committee then the Board.


► Board level leadership is evident.


► Ownership and lines of accountability are 


clear.


► Roles and responsibilities are clearly defined.


► Transparent governance structures with 


governance evident from Board to Ward.


► Escalation policy in place and followed.


► Financial target consistent with the LTFM and Board 


service plans.


► Use of differential targets for divisions and cross-


cutting schemes used to avoid silo working and 


enable larger saving to be delivered.


► Involvement from a wide range of stakeholders.


► Savings plan rules are clear


► Programme management arrangements in place.
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C2: Maturity Model Framework
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► Weekly ‘Stand up’ meeting 


► Balance scorecard approach to 


monitoring.  


► Quality metrics defined and 


monitored on a monthly basis. 


► Patient feedback collected. 


► Exec sponsor visit sites to speak to 


operational staff.  


► Internal monitoring process 


defined up to board level 


► Regular meetings that are fully 


cohort 


► Monitoring of actual financial 


delivery vs planned weighted. 


► Quality metrics monitored on 


quarterly basis. 


► Established monitoring processes in 


place at divisional level. 


► Regular meetings in place


► Monitoring of actual vs planned 


financial savings. 


► Quality metrics defined and monitored 


on an annual basis. 


► Limited monitoring processes in place


► Ad hoc meeting in place as or when 


they are required. 


► Limited Monitoring of actual vs 


planned financial savings. 


► Quality metrics defined, but not 


monitored. 


► No monitoring processes in place


► No regular meeting in place. 


► No Monitoring of actual vs planned 


financial savings. 


► Quality metrics undefined. 


Monitoring and 


Reporting


► Utilisation of  Agile ‘sprints’ where 


required. 


► Risk management in line with Risk 


appetite. 


► Clinically led delivery. 


► Clear roles and responsibilities


► Review risk and issues and 


escalate by exception. 


► Resource management. 


► Management of 


interdependencies. 


► Established project management.


► Regular review of risk and issues 


affecting delivery. 


► Defined escalation process. 


► Limited project management.


► Limited review of risk and issues 


affecting delivery. 


► Ad hoc Escalation process in place, 


however not clearly documented/ 


acted upon.  


► No clear project management.


► No review of risk and issues 


affecting delivery. 


► No clear escalation process in 


place.


Delivery


► Electronic system in place.


► Project plans align with business 


as usual commitments to ensure 


programme delivery.   


► CIP programme discussed at 


Board and subject to external 


assurance.  


► QIA process and mitigation actions 


reviewed by the MD and ND on a 


timely basis. . 


► Financial modelling undertaken in 


line with CIP assumptions and CIP 


progress against plan. 


► Documents required dependent 


on the scheme. 


► Comprehensive Project plans and 


Action plans including 


interdependencies.   


► In depth review and scrutiny of 


CIP plans at a Exec sponsor level.  


► QIA process dependent on the 


risk to the organisation. 


► Financial impact calculated and 


validated by finance, and weighted 


dependent on risk of achieving.


► PID templates in place and completed 


on all CIP schemes. 


► Detailed Project plans and Action 


plans.  


► In depth review and scrutiny of CIP 


plans at a divisional level.  


► QIA process defined and conducted 


on all CIP plans with sufficient 


evidence. 


► Financial impact calculated and 


validated by finance.  


► Risk and Issues are identified and 


mitigated accordingly. 


► PID template in place, however 


inconsistently utilised. 


► Limited detail within the Project plans 


and Action plans. 


► Limited review and scrutiny of the 


overall CIP proposal. 


► QIA process defined with limited 


auditable evidence of completion, 


► Financial impact estimated, but not 


validated by finance. 


► Risk and Issues inconsistently 


identified.  


► No standardised PID in place


► Project plans and Action plans not 


present. 


► No consistent CIP plan sign off 


process. 


► QIA process undefined.


► No financial impact consideration. 


► No Risk and Issues identified.  


Initiation


► 5 year transformation plans in 


place and ‘front loaded’ to allow 


organisational slippage


► Weighted CIP targets based on 


performance of service against 


board KPIs.  


► CCG & service user involvement.


► LEAN and Agile PMO function. 


► 5 year CIP plans in place. 


► Use of differential targets for 


divisions and cross-cutting 


schemes used to avoid silo 


working and enable larger saving 


to be delivered.


► Active CCG involvement. 


► PMO function driving CIP agenda. 


► CIP planning process established. 


► Targets are allocated based on 


organizational intelligence with 


external benchmarking. 


► Cross cutting schemes are identified 


and CIP contributed defined.  


► Active stakeholder involvement


► Established PMO. 


► Organisation CIP target in place. 


► Targets equally allocated across 


divisions (limited benchmarking.)


► Cross cutting schemes identified, 


however CIP impact unquantified. 


► Limited stakeholder involvement


► Limited project management. 


► No defined CIP targets in place.


► Divisional plans reflect limited 


savings or improved efficiency 


and have no link with the LTFM


► No stakeholder involvement


► No project management. 


Planning


► Effective devolved accountability 


from the Board,


► Ownership and lines of 


accountability are clear.


► Roles and responsibilities embed 


in the culture of the organisation.


► Transparent governance structures 


with governance evident from 


Board to Ward.


► Defined Risk Appetite. 


► Board member active in their 


sponsor of scheme (attendance at 


Project Board, sign off key 


milestones.)


► Roles and responsibilities defined 


and adapted for each scheme


► Governance meeting defined and 


provide an holistic view of the 


programme in line with 


organisation’s strategic plans. 


► All scheme have a nominated Board 


level sponsor


► Defined roles and responsibilities. 


► Governance meeting in place and 


operating as defined. 


► Escalation process in place and 


providing timely updates to the Board. 


► Limited Board level support


► Roles and responsibilities developing


► Governance structures in place 


providing limited assurance to the 


Board.  


► Escalation policy in place/documented 


and followed on an ad-hoc basis.


► No Board level support


► Lack of ownership and 


accountability.


► Undefined roles and 


responsibilities.


► Undocumented or adhoc 


governance structures. 


► Lack of clear escalation policy


Governance and 


Accountability
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C3: Efficiency savings and Allocated PMO+ Resource (FTE)
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► The workstream with the highest potential efficiency saving, WF&CA, has been allocated less than 2 FTEs


► The RM workstream has 3x more FTEs than WF&CA but its estimated efficiency savings are 3x smaller


► The resource allocation appears disproportionate to the projected efficiency savings in each workstream
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Disclaimer


EY acknowledges that the work performed for Scottish Government is being carried out in the context of support to NHS Tayside Assurance & Advisory Group. Scottish


Government therefore has a particular interest in the Contract and its successful completion.


Any work performed and documentation prepared by EY (the Professional Information) which is shared with Scottish Government is subject to the same limitations of


liability as provided for in the contract between EY and Scottish Government.


Should Professional Information be shared with any other third parties, EY and Scottish Government accept no liability to such parties whether in contract, tort (including


negligence) or otherwise in respect of any use of the Professional Information, which is entirely at their own risk and shall not be liable to them in respect of any loss,


damage or expense which is caused by their reliance on the Professional Information.
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Ernst & Young LLP


Ten George St 


Edinburgh EH2 2DZ


Tel: + 44 20 7951 2000


Fax: + 44 20 7951 1345


www.ey.com/uk


Dear Sir/Madam,


In accordance with your instructions, we have performed the work set out in our engagement agreement dated 24 April 2017 


(the ‘Engagement Agreement’), to provide independent advice to support the NHS Tayside Assurance and Advisory Group on 


the deliverability of NHS Tayside’s five Year Transformation Programme.


Purpose of our report and restrictions on its use 


This report was prepared on your specific instructions to support the Assurance and Advisory Group’s ongoing activities within 


NHS Tayside and the findings here are expected to dovetail into the final report for submission to Scottish Government. Should 


professional information mentioned in this report be shared with any third party, EY accepts no liability to such parties whether 


in contract, tort (including negligence) or otherwise in respect of any use of the professional information. If other parties choose 


to rely in any other way on the contents of this report they do so entirely at their own risk.


Scope of our work 


The scope and nature of our work are detailed in the Engagement Agreement dated 24 April 2017. The Engagement 


Agreement contains important information which should be read in full for a proper understanding of our work and report.


The scope of EY’s support was a review of:


─ NHS Tayside’s historical financial performance (2015/16 and 2016/17) and the assumptions and risks to NHS Tayside’s 


2017/18 financial plan;


─ NHS Tayside’s service change plans to provide an independent appraisal of the level of delivery risk in the Board’s savings 


plans for 2017/18;


─ the effectiveness of the programme management structures, processes and reporting arrangements in place to support 


delivery of the Transformation Programme.


Our report


Our report on the matters within the agreed scope is based on the Board’s historical and forecast financial information, the 


documentation provided in relation to the transformation programme, and discussions with NHS Tayside executives and 


management. 


Whilst each part of our report addresses different aspects of the work we have agreed to perform, the entire report should be


read for a full understanding of our findings.


NHS Tayside – Report to the Assurance and Advisory Group 24 June 2017


Scottish Government


St. Andrew's House


Regent Road


Edinburgh EH1 3DG
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Our fieldwork commenced on 24 April 2017 and was completed on 12 May 2017. Therefore, our report does not take into 


consideration the events or circumstances arising after that date. 


Our work does not constitute an audit, a review or other form of assurance in accordance with any generally accepted auditing, 


review or other assurance standards, and we do not express any form of assurance. 


Limitations on our scope of work


As at the time of preparing this report, for reasons of confidentiality this report has not been shared with the Board’s 


management team for validation of findings as instructed by the Assurance and Advisory Group. There has been a review and 


validation of base data within the finance section with the Finance Director and Head of Finance.  Due to time constraints, the 


work has been carried out at a high level and further detailed analysis should be undertaken as mentioned as next steps in the 


report.
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Scope of work and approach


1 Executive Summary


Programme Scope


NHS Tayside (NHST) has put in place a transformation programme, which started 


in 2016/17 to deliver improved services to patients and better cost effectiveness. 


The transformation plan and supporting five year financial plan is designed to set 


out how the Board will achieve financial balance. The Assurance and Advisory 


Group will provide independent scrutiny and challenge on the deliverability of NHS 


Tayside’s five year Transformation Programme.


EY have been commissioned to support the programme through the provision of 


independent advice on the deliverability of NHS Tayside’s programme. We have 


worked closely with key stakeholders nominated by the Assurance and Advisory 


Group and NHS Tayside during this process, within the remit set out by the Group 


(as defined below).


Remit of the Assurance and Advisory Group


The remit of the Assurance and Advisory Group is to provide a staging report to 


Scottish Government on the deliverability of NHS Tayside’s five year 


Transformation Programme by end of June. This will include a review of:


► The robustness of the financial plans, underlying assumptions and the level of 


risk; 


► The service change plans; and


► Organisational capacity to deliver the service change plans


EY scope of work


EY’s scope of work supports the activities of the Assurance and Advisory Group 


within the organisation, and findings are expected to dovetail into the final report for 


submission to Scottish Government. This report sets out EY’s specific approach, 


analysis, findings and next steps against the following specific scope:


► NHS Tayside’s historical financial performance (2015/16 and 2016/17) and the 


assumptions and risks to NHS Tayside’s 2017/18 financial plan at time of 


review;


► Review of NHS Tayside’s service change plans to provide an independent 


appraisal of the level of delivery risk in the Board’s savings plans for 2017/18;


► The effectiveness of the programme management structures, processes and 


reporting arrangements in place to support delivery of the Transformation 


Programme.


Approach


During this rapid three week diagnostic, EY’s overall approach to the three principal 


areas of work has combined a desktop review of organisational documents, reports 


and minutes of key meetings, more detailed analysis of financial statements, face to 


face interviews with key staff and attendance at meetings critical to the 


programme’s governance.


The table below provides a more granular view of the approach taken by each area 


of work.


Area of work Approach


Financial 


Performance


► Analysis of general ledger download for 2015/16 and 2016/17


► Meetings and interviews with Director of Finance, Head of Finance and 


Directorate General Managers and Finance Leads 


► Review of NHST 2017/18-2021/22 Financial Framework 


► Review of Assurance and Advisory Group’s financial information pack


► Review of supplementary financial information and internal audit reports


Service Change 


Plans


► Desktop review of 10 operational delivery plans


► Desktop review of Tayside’s Financial Framework


► Review of 2017/18 cost reduction initiatives 


► Supplementary interviews with NHS Tayside staff


► Mapping evidence against seven areas of good practice and identifying 


associated risk to delivery


Programme 


Management


► Review of current PMO structure and resourcing


► Desktop review and meeting attendance to determine the effectiveness of 


the programme management structure supporting the Transformation 


Programme


► Review of existing processes and reporting 


► Providing an overall assessment of current position against a governance 


maturity matrix.
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Principal observations and headlines


1 Executive Summary


Principal Observations


Below is a summary of the most significant observations made in the course of 


our review. The supporting detail is outlined in the main body of our report and 


associated Appendices. These observations are made based on understanding 


the interdependencies between areas of the review and triangulation through 


face to face interviews with key staff (c. 30 1:1 interviews in total).


► Increased monitoring of budget variances required: The existing cost 


pressure, particularly in respect of temporary staffing spend and prescribing 


costs, presents a risk to the forecast outturn position.
Evidenced by: Revised 2017/18 forecast outturn prescribing pressure of +£4.7m 


above budget and level of agency and bank staff usage indicative of spend over and 


above wte vacancy factor. 


► Risk to savings plan delivery: The organisation has delivered significant 


savings of £23.4m in 2015/16 and £45.5m in 2016/17. A number of initiatives 


started in 2016/17 are now delivering additional savings in 2017/18. However, 


the organisation has identified risks to the £45.8m of in-year savings 


schemes. EY’s review, based on current evidence to support delivery, has 


also identified risk of a shortfall.


Evidenced by: Major schemes currently lack detailed supporting action plans, 


milestones, action owners and route to cash releasing savings. 


► Alignment of service plans and financial plans: There is insufficient clarity 


of the alignment of the aspirations articulated in the service change (or 


Operational Delivery) plans with the savings programme and the financial 


plan assumptions. As a result it is not possible to conclude that the 


Operational Delivery plans will deliver the financial savings to the levels 


required to achieve financial balance over the next five years.
Evidenced by: Service plans have summary financial assumptions without granularity 


at scheme or cost centre level. Some Operational Delivery Plans have nil financial 


savings attributed. 


► Strengthening Programme Management; The organisation has established 


a programme governance structure and associated programme management 


office which is an indication of the commitment of NHST to deliver the 


ambitions laid out in the transformation plans. However, on review, the current 


structure and focus of the PMO means that there is some challenge in its


effectiveness in providing robust assurance to the Board of Directors.


Evidenced by: Observed gaps in scrutiny and challenge, delays in escalation 


and mitigation of risks to delivery and inconsistent reporting.


► Improved targeting of PMO support: While PMO and an extended PMO 


(PMO+) structures indicate a reasonable level of resource committed to 


supporting the delivery of the Transformation Programme, it is unclear as to 


whether this resource is targeted most appropriately to those areas of greatest 


opportunity, complexity or, indeed, areas of greatest risk.
Evidenced by: Disproportionate allocation of resource to some areas, e.g., only 2 x WTE 


allocated to workforce compared to greater resource (5.8 X WTE) allocated to realistic 


medicine.


► Better engagement and ownership of the challenge: There is an underlying 


perception in the organisation that engagement is varied across different staff 


groups and ownership of the challenge is lacking and while for some parts of the 


organisation there is clarity, this does not filter consistently through the 


organisation to all front line staff groups.
Evidenced by: concerns and observations articulated through interviews with staff at 


service level. 


Pages 9 and 10 provide a summary of the key drivers behind the observations 


offered and proposed remedial actions and next steps that the organisation could 


be taking to address these.


Headlines


There are three emerging headlines that correspond to the specific questions EY 


were asked to review as part of the scope of work.


There is risk inherent in the delivery of the 2017/18 financial plan. The 
impact of which could see a movement in the shortfall position from the 
initial £4m shortfall to high case range of £14m to £19m shortfall


1


Current status of operational delivery plans show a lack of sufficient 
development and robust implementation plans which puts schemes at 
significant risk of non delivery.


2


A well resourced PMO and PMO+ is in evidence, however, it lacks the 
rigour in supporting the delivery of savings as well as the value and pace 
of savings delivery required to meet financial plan projections.


3
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Key findings and next steps


1 Executive Summary


The following table summarises the key findings and proposed next steps for the organisation to consider to bring the financial plan back on track to deliver the £4m 


forecast shortfall outturn position in 2017/18. You will see from the findings and next steps that there are themes which are common to all three areas. EY would 


encourage the organisation to focus initially on these areas of commonality to optimise the impact on the financial position in-year. 


Common Themes:


► Tighter control is essential to mitigate additional in-year risk of expenditure increasing above budgeted levels 


► Confidence in delivery will be significantly improved by the development of detailed implementation plans underpinning savings and operational delivery plans, and 


clear line of sight to cash releasing savings while maintaining quality of service to patients


► Re-focus and target PMO and an extended PMO (PMO+) resource to the areas of greatest transformation and financial opportunity or greatest risk of non delivery


► Strengthen accountability through existing programme governance structure


► Align all savings and operational delivery plans into one validated tracker with clear lines of accountability and reporting


Area of work Headline Key findings Next steps


Financial Plan There is risk inherent in the 


delivery of the 2017/18 financial 


plan. The impact of which could 


see a movement in the shortfall 


position from the Board’s 


anticipated £4m shortfall to a 


high case in-year shortfall for 


2017/18 of £14m to £19m after 


adjusting for risks to planned 


savings based on current status 


of service plans in May 2017. 


NHST has implemented a 


number of initiatives which are 


already delivering financial 


benefits in 2017/18 as such we 


expect the risk assessment 


could likely improve over time 


as further evidence of financial 


savings are delivered.


► There is significant cost pressure in temporary 


staffing and prescribing averaging


c. £6m over budget in each of the last two 


years.


► There is risk of non delivery of current cost 


savings and Operational Delivery plan 


opportunities as well as identified cost 


pressures.  High case risk currently estimated 


to result in a shortfall of between £14m and 


£19m.


► The organisation is carrying further risk to 


delivering financial sustainability due to the 


reliance on non-recurrent savings of £22.7m 


(estimated for 2017/18) and outstanding 


brokerage of £33.2m which needs to be repaid.


1. Rapidly establish further control measures for those areas 


of premium pay and non pay overspends and run rate 


variances – bringing expenditure back in line with budget 


allocation.


2. Improve delivery assurance through the detailed 


implementation planning of major savings initiatives and 


Operational Delivery plans; clarifying senior responsible 


officers, action owners, detailed actions, milestones, cost 


centre, financial phasing and lines of accountability.


3. Undertake a systematic and detailed review into the 


operational drivers behind workforce costs; particularly the 


staffing model and the use of bank and agency over and 


above baseline establishment, as well as higher than 


average prescribing costs (due to higher GP prescribing by 


volume and value).
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Key findings and next steps (cont’d)


1 Executive Summary


Area of work Headline Key findings Next steps


Service Change 


Plans


Current status of 


operational delivery 


plans show a lack of 


sufficient development 


and robust 


implementation plans 


which puts schemes at 


significant risk of non 


delivery.


► While some plans are more advanced than others in 


their development there still exists limited evidence 


of detailed actions plans in place to align service 


changes to cash releasing savings


► Some plans have zero savings identified


► Lack of alignment between Operational Delivery 


plans, the Transformation Programme workstreams, 


and the overall savings plan.


► All plans do not have a confirmed Senior 


Responsible Officer and there exists inconsistent 


views on the levels of engagement of frontline 


clinical staff. (Based on a limited number of 1:1 and 


group interviews the nursing, midwifery and AHP 


teams cited good engagement, whereas the 


engagement of medical staff was more varied).


1. Rapidly establish the underpinning detail required for the 


£31.1m (appendix B2) of service change schemes through 


action plans, milestones, owners, route to cash releasing 


savings.


2. Use available benchmarking (external and internal) to identify 


additional opportunities and to replace schemes that do not 


deliver or fall short of delivery target, and to increase the 


proportion of recurrent savings delivered.


3. Undertake a series of service level workshops to reset 


expectation and level of ambition, increase engagement and 


clarify accountability.


4. Review the service model and associated workforce for each 


service to ensure alignment with demand for the service, as 


well as the financial plan for the Board.


Programme 


Management


A well resourced PMO 


and PMO+ is in 


evidence, however, 


currently lacks sufficient 


rigour in supporting the 


delivery of the 


transformation 


programme.


► Mismatched allocation of resource to the highest 


areas of opportunity


► We have not seen evidence of clear accountability 


from ward to Board


► Roles, responsibilities and accountabilities are not 


consistently clear and would benefit from complete 


revision against programme objectives and priorities


► Level of challenge, scrutiny and support is observed 


to be lacking in principal programme meetings


► Stratification of detailed versus summary reports is 


not facilitating the right level of discussion at the 


right programme meeting


1. Reassess the allocation of PMO resource to prioritise those 


areas of work with greatest financial impact/opportunity, and 


assess the level and range of appropriate skills within the 


PMO to drive delivery at pace.


2. Align Operational Delivery plans, transformation programme 


and savings programme into one integrated savings tracker –


establishing one common understanding and goal


3. Revisit the terms of reference and membership for each of the 


principal meetings/committees and establish reporting 


structure and formats.


4. Develop and introduce additional programme management 


tools, e.g., Interdependency mapping and benefits 


management framework
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A summary of the key areas considered in the finance section


Methodology and approach Historical financial performance Forecast position 


► The financial pack provided by the Assurance and 


Advisory Group was considered and used as a 


basis for identifying key drivers of overspend, 


along with NHST financial data for 2016/17 and 


2017/18 from the General Ledger


► Meetings with key personnel including the finance 


team and directorate leads were used to 


understand processes and challenges which may 


impact the financial position.


► Where possible, we have sought to rationalise or 


evidence key points which includes further 


analysis, cross referencing and benchmarking. 


► Compares the 2015/16 and 2016/17 budget 


overspends and key shortfall drivers: prescribing, 


nursing and midwifery costs and non pay 


adjustments together with national benchmarking.


► Considered key directorates responsible for the 


majority of the shortfall; Medicine, Surgery and 


Theatres and Specialist Services.


► Considered a summary of the historical and 


forecast performance of the HSCPs and the 


impact on NHST.


► Considers the 2017/18 target savings of £45.8m 


and the anticipated 2017/18 shortfall of £4m and 


risks of increased exposure.


► The revised shortfall could be between £4m –


c£19m allowing for risk adjustments to the 


achievability of recurrent savings in-year and the 


realisation of additional cost pressures.


► The underlying financial shortfall has been 


estimated at between c£20m and c£35m after 


deducting non-recurrent savings. 


Controls 


► Discussed and understood the current pay and non pay control processes 


currently in place and considered whether they are operating as planned.


► Work undertaken indicates that positive gains have been made in reducing 


supplementary pay expenditure. Given significant variation in staffing levels at 


NHST when benchmarked against Scotland average, further work is required to 


understand how changes in staffing models could achieve greater levels of 


reduced dependency on supplementary staffing.


► Target procurement savings of £1.5m for 2017/18 represents an efficiency 


target of 1% and indicates potential for further savings when compared with the 


Board wide target of 7%.


Key messages 


► There has been significant financial savings achieved and further initiatives 


especially in prescribing and workforce are delivering savings in 2017/18. 


► The £4m anticipated financial gap for 2017/18 is understated as it assumes all 


£45.8m savings schemes identified are delivered). We have estimated a high 


case in-year financial gap for 2017/18,  ranging from £14m to £19m after 


adjusting for current risks to planned savings and additional cost pressures 


(based on assessment at point of review).


► There has been a consistent shortfall in delivery of target savings. The current 


status of the service plans indicates that the savings targets are likely to remain 


a challenge without additional detail, milestones, ownership and accountability. 


► Excluding non-recurrent savings, and on a sensitised basis, the estimated 


2017/18 underlying financial shortfall is a range of c.£20m to c.£35m which is 


reflective of the Board’s much higher than average workforce and prescribing 


cost base.
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Summary Income and Expenditure 


(£m)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18


Income


Core RRL 759.2 790.0 787.2


Non Core RRL 44.9 51.6 31.6


Primary Care Services 42.2 42.5 42.4


Total Resources 846.2 884.1 861.2


Expenditure


Pay 


Nursing and Midwifery (217.2) (214.0) (205.1)


Medical and Dental (124.3) (129.7) (127.1)


Other Pay (179.8) (186.6) (178.3)


(521.2) (530.2) (510.4)


Non pay


Prescribing (137.8) (144.5) (151.8)


Clinical supplies (59.1) (60.9) (54.0)


Other supplies (99.3) (121.0) (86.9)


Other Non Pay (33.7) (40.4) (62.1)


(329.9) (366.8) (354.8)


Total expenditure (851.1) (897.1) (865.2)


Surplus/(shortfall) (4.9) (13.0) (4.0)


Cumulative brokerage 20.0 33.2 37.2


Savings summary


Target – Balance Budget 27.0 58.4 49.8


Target – LDP 27.0 46.8 45.8


Achieved 23.4 45.5 n/a


% achieved (Balance Budget) 87% 78% n/a


% achieved (LDP) 87% 97% n/a


% of non-recurrent savings 65% 49% 50%


Historical Financial Performance


Overview


NHST’s budget shortfalls over the last two financial years were £4.9m and £13.0m in 


2015/16 and 2016/17 respectively. Brokerage has increased from £15.0m as at 1 April 2015 


to £33.2m as at 31 March 2017. Audit Scotland’s October 2016, ‘NHS in Scotland’ report, 


highlights that Boards across Scotland are facing real challenges in managing budgets. 


NHST has taken a number of steps to address current challenges including the development 


of a detailed financial framework in 2016/17 to provide greater transparency around the 


financial challenges facing the Board.


The table across sets out a summary of NHST’s Income and Expenditure for the last two 


financial years as well as the budget position for 2017/18. We note that the 2016/17 position 


is subject to the year end audit.


Income increased by £37.9m (4.5%) in 2016/17, accounted for primarily by a £30.8m and 


£6.7m increase in core and non core funding respectively. In the same period, expenditure 


increased by £46.0m (5.4%) with pay expenditure increasing by £9.0m (1.7%) and non pay 


expenditure increasing by £36.9m (11.2%). The driver of the increase in non pay 


expenditure was a change in accounting for CNORIS (Clinical Negligence and Other Risks 


Indemnity Scheme) provision, which accounted for £18.2m of the increase. This was funded 


by additional allocation from the Scottish Government. Also driving the increase in non pay 


costs was a £6.7m increase in prescribing costs.


Savings achieved in 2015/16 and 2016/17 were £23.4m and £45.5m respectively which 


represented 87% and 97% of LDP target. Non-recurrent savings in both years represented 


65% and 49% of total savings achieved in 2015/16 and 2016/17 respectively.


Purpose


This section sets out an overview of NHST’s historical financial performance. In line with 


our scope, our analysis covers the last two financial years 2015/16 and 2016/17. The aim 


of the review of NHST’s historical financial performance is to understand the key budget 


variances in the historical period, the underlying factors contributing to these variances, 


and the risk that these factors persist in the near term and pose a threat to NHST’s 2017/18 


budget and its wider five-year plan.


Source: Year end analysis and 2017/18 budget information from finance


NHST along with other Boards in Scotland face real challenges in managing respective budgets. In 


addition NHST faces the challenge of repaying its brokerage position of £33.2m
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Historical Financial Performance


In the charts across (‘bridge analysis’), we have analysed the main drivers of overspend in 2015/16 and 


2016/17. We have discussed these in more detail below. In addition, we have also analysed the variance of 


overspend to budget for these material expenditure items by directorate to provide additional focus for 


required investigation and support (shown on page 17). 


Drivers of 2016/17 budget overspend


1. Prescriptions – Total prescribing costs were £144.5m in 2016/17 (£137.8m in 2015/16). Prescribing is the 


largest area of overspend vs budget in 2016/17 at £6.9m (£4.7m overspend in 2015/16). This is driven by 


variances across GP practices with prescribing in the NHST region reported to cost 9.4% per weighted 


patient higher than the Scottish average (year to February 2017) according to NHST Prescribing Support 


Group benchmarking report. We understand estimated savings from bringing prescription spend in line with 


the national average are c. £8m. We note that a new formulary has been introduced in April 2017 which is 


expected to drive annual savings of c. £3m albeit risks of c.£2m have been identified against this. In 


addition, other initiatives have been identified and implemented by NHST and their partners, such as 


reviewing the use of lidocaine plasters, pregabalin and rosuvastatin drugs, delivering quality prescribing 


visits and reviewing national indicators to address unwarranted variation. These actions are expected to 


drive positive change in prescribing costs but it is too early to predict if they will bring NHST inline with 


national averages. Other benefits such as drugs coming off patent (expected to drive full year savings of 


£4.5m) and a margin sharing scheme will help the prescribing cost position. 


Further detail on prescribing benchmarks against the national average is set out on page 21. It is worth 


noting that while the national average is a useful benchmark, other comparators/benchmarks could provide 


a more nuanced view. Prescribing is a complex area and further work is required to understand the 


underlying reasons for the variations to the Scottish national average and opportunities for eliminating 


variations.


1. Nursing and Midwifery – Total nursing and midwifery costs were £214.0m in 2016/17 (£217.2m in 


2015/16). Nursing and midwifery costs in both years are not directly comparable due to the impact of Pay 


Awards, National Insurance change in 2016/17 and arrears of pay due in relation to Enhancements during 


Leave. In 2016/17, there was an overspend on nursing and midwifery of £6.2m (£6.5m overspend in 


2015/16). Part of the overspend was driven by enhanced annual leave accrued payments of £1.4m (£8.2m 


in 2015/16). Temporary bank and agency staff are partly relied upon to address continued long-term sick 


vacancies in employed nursing and midwifery staff versus budgeted levels. The spend on bank and agency 


staff of £5.1m and £4.1m respectively in 2016/17 indicates that temporary staffing is being partly relied 


upon in excess of budgeted establishments. Measures have been introduced which commenced in the 


second half of 2016/17 and accounted for a reduction in nursing agency spend of 20% (i.e. £4.1m in 


2016/17 to £5.1m in 2015/16). This was partly offset by an increase in Bank costs (£5.1m in 2016/17 up 


from £4.4m in 2015/16), providing a net saving of £0.3m in total supplementary nursing and midwifery costs 


between 2015/16 and 2016/17. 


2016/17 shortfall bridge analysis


2015/16 shortfall bridge analysis
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Source: 2016/17 general ledger download


Source: 2015/16 general ledger download


Budget overspends in 2015/16 and 2016/17 have been primarily driven by prescription costs and nursing 


and midwifery pay spend
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Historical Financial Performance


Drivers of 2016/17 budget overspend (cont’d)


Nursing and Midwifery (cont’d) – Benchmarking data in the Tayside information pack provided to the Assurance and Advisory Group (see page 20) indicates that 


NHST nursing establishment (excluding bank and agency) is 9.1% (2016/17) of total Scottish establishment (8.8% including bank and agency per NSS report, 31 


March 2017) versus NHST’s NRAC share of 7.7% in 2016/17, although this has increased to 7.8% in 2017/18.  This implies NHST has higher than average nursing 


and midwifery spend. We note that some portion of the variation is due to the fact NHST is a net inflow Board taking on a number of patients from across other 


Boards plus they provide services to NHS Fife to support North East Fife area which is not accounted for in its share of NRAC and which consequently results in 


higher nursing requirements. We understand that finance team at NHST have done an estimate of the impact of the net patient inflow which results in a revised share 


of 8.2%. While this explains some element of the gap, there still exists a higher than average level of nursing and midwifery workforce compared with the average for 


Scotland. 


While nursing and midwifery is the highest area of overspend, NHST ranks higher than the Scottish average against other workforce categories (see page 20). We 


note that workforce is a complex issue and further work is required to fully understand the appropriateness of NHST’s existing service models, resulting workforce 


budgets and controls around supplementary workforce including bank and agency. 


Note the level of spend on workforce compared to the rest of Scotland was also referenced in previous Audit reports including The 2015/16 audit of NHS Tayside –


Financial Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit Scotland, all the way back to 2000 in The March 2001 Audit review of National Health Service bodies in 


Tayside, Auditor General.


3. Medical and Dental – Total medical and dental costs were £129.7m in 2016/17 (£124.3m in 2015/16). Higher than budgeted spend on medical staff of £2m in 


2016/17 (£1.7m in 2015/16). This is primarily attributable to vacancies of medical staff driven by hard to recruit areas, resulting in a £3m spend on agency 


consultants, and £1m on agency junior medical staff offset by an underspend of c. £2.0m on employed staff. From the £4m total overspend on agency, £3.1m is 


attributed to the Mental Health Directorate, reflecting the staffing and recruitment issues in this area. Further investigation is required around length of vacancies and 


recruitment challenges in Surgery and Theatres and Specialists, given these have had overspends in the last two years accounting for £1.8m and £2.0m of the 


overspend in 2016/17 and 2015/16 respectively. See Appendix A1.


Benchmarking data as referenced above indicates that NHST Medical and Dental establishment is 9.7% of total Scottish establishment versus NHST’s NRAC share 


of 7.7%. Taking into account the impact of the net inflow as highlighted above, the level of the gap highlights higher than average medical and dental workforce at 


NHST compared with the rest of Scotland. It should be noted that NHST hosts one of Scotland’s two dental schools which may partially account for the above 


national average figures. In addition, NHST accounts for only 3.8% of medical agency spend compared to the total medical agency spend of other Scottish Boards. 


As highlighted above, workforce is a complex areas and further work needs to be done to evaluate NHST’s workforce and service models in order to reduce the 


variation to the national average. 


Unidentified savings – General savings requested of directorates were missed by £1.3m in 2016/17 (£3.6m in 2015/16). Based on interviews with the Directorates, 


there is a gap between top down savings targets and bottom up savings targets resulting in a lack of clear ownership and supporting actions or plans across savings 


targets, increasing the risk of non-delivery of these savings targets. Under delivery of these unidentified savings in both years has been across most directorates 


indicating a cross organisational gap in achieving target savings rather than a specific performance challenge in individual directorates. 
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Historic non-recurrent savings and adjustments – non-recurrent savings and adjustments in 


2016/17 were £20.7m (£37.3m in 2015/16) comprising reserves/allocations, non-recurrent savings, 


profit on disposal and one-off costs as set out below. These offset the underlying shortfall in 2016/17 


and 2015/16. The table below indicates that while the reported shortfall position was £4.9m and 


£13.0m in 2015/16 and 2016/17 respectively, the underlying shortfall was £42.2m and £33.7m 


respectively. The reduction in the level of non-recurrent savings and adjustments may indicate a 


reduced level of financial flexibility going forward to offset the future underlying shortfall position. We 


have not reviewed the balance sheet reserve position. 


Historical Financial Performance


Non-recurrent savings and adjustments (£m) 2015/16 2016/17


Use of reserves and allocations 17.1 16.1


Non-recurrent savings 15.3 4.1


Profit on disposal 4.6 1.9


CNORIS Adjustment 5.6 -


Non-recurrent costs (5.3) (1.4)


Total non-recurrent savings and adjustments 37.3 20.7


Reported shortfall 4.9 13.0


Underlying shortfall 42.2 33.7


2015/16 and 2016/17 non-recurrent savings and adjustments


Breakdown of other variances (£m) 2015/16 2016/17


Overspends


Healthcare provided by other Health Organisations (3.3) (1.4)


Clinical supplies: Surgical sundries (0.3) (1.3)


Clinical supplies: Equipment (1.6) (1.2)


Delayed disposal of assets - (0.6)


Unattributed vacancy factor (7.3) 0.2


Underspends


Income 0.4 1.6


Other non-surgical supplies 2.4 2.2


Pay: Administrative services 2.1 1.5


Pay: Allied health professionals 1.4 0.6


Pay: Senior managers 0.6 0.9


Gain on sale of asset 4.5 -


Other areas 12.8 1.0


Total other variance areas 11.7 3.5


5. Other variances – Net underspend on other variances was £3.5m in 2016/17 (£11.7m in 


2015/16). The table highlights that in 2016/17 the key overspend areas were healthcare bought 


from other Boards (£1.4m), surgical (£1.3m) and equipment (£1.2m) supplies, and the delayed 


disposal of an asset into the next financial year (£0.6m). NHST provided a higher number of 


services to inflow patients in the year in comparison to outflow patients, typically for complex care 


or treatment. The primary underspend areas include higher than anticipated income (£1.6m), 


other non-clinical supplies (£2.2m), and pay to administrative staff (£1.5m) and senior managers 


(£0.9m). 


Presented on the next page is a summary of key areas of over spend by Directorate in order to provide a summary view of which Directorates account for the 


overspends and would require further investigation and support.


5


The underlying budget shortfall in 2016/17 and 2015/16 was partly offset by non-recurrent savings and 


adjustments of £20.7m and £37.3m respectively


Source: NHST Finance 
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Historical Financial Performance


Drivers of overspend by Directorate and key spend areas


2016/17


Budget vs. Actual Variance


£m Nature of Cost Total Access Medicine Operations


Specialist 


Service


Surgery & 


Theatres HSCPs


Tayside 


Community


Mental 


Health Capital


Corporate 


& Reserves Healthcare


Prescriptions Non pay (6.9) (0.1) (0.1) (0.0) (0.1) 0.2 (6.9) 0.0 0.1 - - -


Nursing & Midwifery Pay (6.2) 0.1 (2.3) (0.0) (0.8) (2.3) (0.1) 0.2 0.3 - (1.4) -


Medical & Dental Pay (2.0) 0.4 (0.2) - (0.7) (1.1) (0.6) 0.0 0.0 - 0.1 -


Other variances – pay Pay¹ 3.7 0.5 (0.0) 0.1 (0.3) 0.4 1.9 - - - 1.2 -


Other variances – other Non pay, unidentified 


savings adjustments¹


(1.6) 0.5 (2.8) 1.3 (0.8) (1.4) (2.8) (0.3) (0.2) - 7.0 (2.1)


Total shortfall – 2016/17 (13.0) 1.5 (5.5) 1.3 (2.6) (4.2) (8.4) (0.0) 0.2 - 6.9 (2.1)


Total shortfall – 2015/16 (4.9) (0.7) (7.1) (1.1) (2.9) (6.6) (6.6) (0.1) (1.0) (0.0) 24.5 (3.3)


2016/17 cost variance matrix by cost area and Directorate


The shortfall in 2015/16 and 2016/17 is primarily driven by HSCPs and three directorates – Medicine, Surgery & Theatres and Specialist Services. These shortfalls are 


partly offset by a surplus in Access and Operations as well as non-recurrent savings and reserve adjustments within Corporate. We comment on these as follows:


► HSCPs – £8.4m shortfall in 2016/17 (£6.6m in 2015/16) primarily driven by prescribing overspend of £6.9m as well as non pay cost overspends of £2.8m. The non 


pay shortfall relates to unidentified savings (£3.3m) and clinical supplies (£0.4m), primarily offset by an increase in income (£0.5m) and a Family Health Services 


positive budget variance of (£0.6m). Note at the beginning of the financial year 2016/17 the HSCP share of the planned shortfall was £5.8m (£11.6m total planned 


shortfall).


► Medicine – £5.5m shortfall in 2016/17 (£7.1m in 2015/16) due to a combination of £2.3m and £2.8m in connection with Nursing and Midwifery pay costs and other 


non pay costs respectively. The non pay costs negative variance of £2.8m relates to unidentified savings (£1.3m), clinical supplies (£1.0m) and reduced income 


(£0.5m).


► Surgery & Theatres – £4.2m shortfall in 2016/17 (£6.6m in 2015/16) due to a combination of £2.3m, £1.1m and £1.4m in connection with Nursing and Midwifery pay 


costs, Dental and Medical pay costs and other non pay costs, respectively. The non pay costs shortfall of £1.4m relates to unidentified savings (£1.0m), clinical 


supplies (£0.2m) and a variance to income (£0.2m).


► Specialist Service – £2.6m shortfall in 2016/17 (£2.9m in 2015/16) spread primarily across Nursing and Midwifery pay costs (£0.8m), Medical and Dental pay costs 


(£0.7m), other pay costs (£0.3m) and non pay costs (£0.8m). The other pay costs shortfall primarily relates to a shortfall in the administrative staff budget (£0.1m) 


and the non pay costs shortfall primarily relates to unidentified savings (£0.7m).


► Corporate & Reserves – shortfalls across Directorates are partly offset by non-recurrent savings and reserve adjustments. An analysis of non-recurrent savings and 


adjustments is presented in the previous page. 


See Appendix A1 for a similar analysis for 2015/16.
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¹ Note the figures presented in the table above vary from the those shown in the diagrams on page 14 due to year end adjustments to the unidentified savings figures which were not available by Directorate at 


the time of writing this report. 


Source: 2016/17 general ledger download and year end analysis


The shortfall in 2015/16 and 2016/17 is primarily driven by HSCPs and three directorates – HSCPs, 


Medicine, Surgery & Theatres and Specialist Service offset by adjustments in Corporate
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Historical Financial Performance


Drivers of underspend by Directorate and key spend areas


Certain directorates achieved underspends in key spend areas 2016/17. We comment on these below, please refer to the table on the previous page:


► Access – £1.5m underspend across the Access Directorate of which £0.5m relates to underspend in other pay costs driven by underspend to medical, dental and 


administrative support staff.


► Operations – £1.3m underspend primarily driven by energy costs (£0.4m) and an overachievement of cost savings within the division (£1.2m), partly offset by net 


overspends of £0.3m. A new energy contract was negotiated during the year which will provide recurrent savings. In addition, efficiencies were made in the property 


and laundry departments to help overachieve the cost savings targets.


► HSCPs – £1.9m underspend in other pay costs relates to underspend in administrative staff (£0.7m), allied health professionals (£0.6m) and other medical and 


dental support staff (£0.6m, total).


6


7


8


Underspends were achieved in 2016/17, primarily driven by three directorates – HSCPs, Access and 


Operations
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Historical Financial Performance


Key messages


► Key areas of overspend in 2015/16 (primarily prescribing and agency costs relating to nursing and midwifery) have persisted in 2016/17. Further investigation is 


required to understand and address the factors driving higher than average prescribing and nursing and midwifery spend. We understand the organisation has put in 


place initiatives to address workforce and prescribing spend levels however without further targeted transformation activity to address the overspend pressures in 


these areas, the same level of spend is likely to be experienced in 2017/18.


► The three directorates driving the majority of the 2016/17 shortfall of £13m are Medicine (£5.5m), Surgeries and Theatres (£4.2m) and Specialists Services (£2.6m). 


Within the three directorates driving the negative variances, the Medicine shortfall is largely attributable to nursing and midwifery overspends of £2.3m and non pay 


costs of £2.8m whilst the Surgeries and Theatre shortfall is attributable to all staff costs (£2.3m) and non pay adjustments (£1.4m).


► Also driving the variance was HSCPs (£8.4m) primarily due to the prescription shortfall of £6.9m. The HSCPs’ historical financial performance is discussed further 


on pages 22 and 23. 


► The combined negative variances above are partly offset by positive variances in Corporate (£6.9m), Access (£1.5m) and Operations (£1.3m). Targeted action is 


required in order to reduce the risk of these overspend areas continuing in 2017/18. Further analysis and clarity of the drivers of the non pay adjustments is required 


to determine what action the Board may need to take in this area.


► There has been a consistent shortfall in delivery of savings across the organisation in 2015/16 and 2016/17. Based on existing practice, assigned savings targets are 


at risk of remaining unmet without the development of more detailed plans, milestones, ownership and accountability. 


► The shortfall in 2015/16 and 2016/17 would have been significantly higher without one-off/non-recurrent savings and reserve adjustments. For illustration, without 


non-recurrent savings the 2016/17 shortfall would have been £33.7m (see page 24). The reliance on non-recurrent savings has been noted in a number of recent 


internal and external audit reports in 2016 and 2017 including The Follow up on Financial Planning and Management, Report No T22/17, 05 March 2017, Internal 


Audit Service and The 2015/16 audit of NHS Tayside – Financial Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit Scotland.


Key messages from historical section 
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Historical Financial Performance – workforce benchmarking


Key messages


► NHST employs proportionally more staff, both clinical and non-clinical, than its proportional share of the 


national total. This is consistent across staff groups.


► Benchmarking analysis of NHST’s workforce versus the rest of NHS Scotland indicates significant 


challenge around the sustainability of NHST’s existing staff model.


► The size and scale of the gap between NHST’s share of NRAC funding and its share of workforce 


highlights the need for a detailed review of NHST’s staffing and service models.


Purpose


The next two pages set out benchmarking analysis in connection with the two largest areas of cost overspend; 


workforce and prescribing. The pages present benchmarking analysis of NHST against the Scottish national 


average along with additional supporting analysis in order to highlight the scope and opportunity for change.
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NHST workforce


► NHST’s total pay costs in 2016/17 were £530.2m (£521.2m in 2015/16, increase of 1.7%). Supplementary 


costs (Overtime, Bank and Agency) were £20.9m (£20.6m in 2015/16, increase of 1.3%) representing c4% of 


total pay costs in both years. As highlighted earlier in the report, there is incomparability in pay costs across 


both years due to the impact of Pay Awards, National Insurance change in 2016/17 and arrears of pay due in 


relation to Enhancements during Leave.


► The graph on the top right benchmarks NHST workforce against other Boards in Scotland on the basis of 


NRAC funding. The chart indicates that NHST employs proportionally more staff, both clinical and non-


clinical, than its proportional share of the national total. This is consistent across all staff groups shown in the 


graphs with Pharmacy having the highest variation 11.5% share of NHS Scotland Pharmacy workforce vs an 


NRAC share of 7.7% (2016/17 NRAC share). Note that NHST hosts a Pharmacy manufacturing facility that 


partially accounts for some of this variation. The facility operates on a trading account basis with costs 


recovered from other Boards.


► NHST’s total workforce represents 9.3% of the NHS Scotland total versus its share of NRAC funding of 7.7%. 


As highlighted earlier, we note that part of the variation is due to the fact that NHST is net inflow board 


serving patients from other Boards, which is not reflected in share of NRAC but accounts for higher workforce 


requirements. However this only accounts for a portion of the variation. The size of the variation highlights a 


significant challenge around the financial sustainability of NHST’s existing staffing model. Further work is 


required to understand the reasons for the variations from national average.


► The bottom right graph shows total monthly pay costs in 2016/17 (establishment and supplementary pay 


costs). Nursing and midwifery costs were £214.0m in 2016/17 (£217.2m in 2015/16). Actions taken by the 


Board have changed the pattern of nursing spend, with nursing establishment positions reducing by c 2% 


(c.£2.4m). In addition, measures were also introduced in the second half of 2016/17 to reduce supplementary 


costs. The graph indicates that there has been a reduction in supplementary costs over the year (nursing 


agency has reduced by 20% from 2016/17 and 2015/16). This was partly offset by an increase in Bank costs. 


A net saving of £0.3m in total supplementary nursing and midwifery costs between 2015/16 and 2016/17 was 


achieved. 


Tayside workforce (WTE) as share of Scotland – June 16


2016/17 pay costs analysis


Source: NHST information pack


Source: NHST general ledger data


NHST employs more staff across staff groups when benchmarked against the national average
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Historical Financial Performance – prescribing benchmarking


Cost per weighted patient – Primary care only 


(11 months Apr – Feb for both financial years)


Prescribing benchmarking


► NHST’s prescribing costs in 2016/17 were £144.5m (£137.8m in 2015/16, increase of 4.8%). Of 


this, primary care prescribing costs were roughly £87m in 2016/17. 


► The graph opposite benchmarks NHST’s prescribing costs per weighted patient versus Scotland 


average. This is the metric that is targeted by NHST as it is broadly comparable with the other 


Health Boards in Scotland. 


Key messages


► We understand that achieving prescribing costs in line with the national average could achieve 


savings of c.£8m.


► Whilst some of this variation will be explained by specific local requirements, further work is 


required to understand the underlying reasons for the variations in NHST’s prescribing costs.


Source: NHST Prescribing Support Unit benchmarking unit


Source: NHST Prescribing Support Unit benchmarking unit Source: NHST Prescribing Support Unit benchmarking unit


NHST’s prescribing costs per weighted patient are higher than average across Scotland


£187.8
£174.9


£195.9


£179.1


2015/16 2016/17 Growth


Tayside


Scotland


4.28%


2.39%
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HSCP Historical Financial Performance


Overview


► The Tayside HSCPs consist of Dundee, Angus and Perth and Kinross (P&K). The first full operational financial year 


for the HSCPs ended on 31 March 2017. Risk sharing agreements are in place between the Host Partners (NHST and 


Local Authorities) which cover the first two full operational financial years of the HSCPs, ending in 2018/19. The Host 


Partners are liable for any HSCP overspend during the risk sharing periods. 


Historical financial performance (2016/17)


► Overall, the projected overspend for the three HSCPs for 2016/17 is £8.4m, driven by overspends in GP prescribing 


and cost pressures in the regionally hosted services. At the beginning of the financial year 2016/17 the HSCP share of 


the planned shortfall was £5.8m (£11.6m total planned shortfall). The overspend areas are considered in further detail 


below.


► The table below left highlights that in 2016/17, the local authority budgets were generally balanced with a small 


overspend or underspend. The overspend positions have mainly arisen within the NHST delegated budgets. However, 


to put this in context, the overspend is equivalent to 2% of the combined delegated budgets of £435m and 1.2% of the 


2016/17 baseline RRL for NHST. 


GP prescribing


► A £7.0m overspend against budget was incurred for GP prescribing in 2016/17. This is reported to be driven by 


multiple and complex factors (Source: Discussions with HSCP COs and CFOs). Prescribing in the NHST region is 


reported to cost 9.4% per weighted patient higher than the Scottish average (year to February 2017) (Source: NHST 


Prescribing Support Group). This is an increase from the previous year (7%), suggesting that without intervention the 


situation will continue to worsen. However, other benefits such as drugs coming off patent and a margin sharing 


scheme will help reduce the prescribing cost base.  


► Some actions have been taken to address the financial challenge (such as the refocusing of the Prescribing 


Management Group (PMG) in 2016, the introduction of a Tayside-wide formulary at the end of 2016/17, and a 


benchmarking tool highlighting individual GP’s variance against their peers, aimed at influencing GP behaviours). 


(Source: Discussions with HSCP COs and CFOs). The run rate for prescribing costs reduced in the last three months 


of 2016/17, reducing by 10% from December 2016 (£7.9m) to March 2017 (£7.1m) (Source: General Ledger data). It 


is too early to conclude whether this reduction can be attributed to the improvement actions, or if it will be sustainable. 


However, further additional improvement action is needed in order to deliver the required reduction in spend.


Other overspend areas


► Angus hosted services, which include Forensic Medical Services and out of hours services, were overspent against 


budget by £0.8m in total in 2016/17 (Source: General Ledger data). The Forensic Medical Services and out of hours 


services overspends have been driven by staffing issues. The P&K hosted services, which relate to Mental Health 


Services, were overspent against budget in 2016/17 by £1.2m in total (Source: General Ledger data). This is being 


driven by staffing issues and high vacancies.


0


1.0


2.0


3.0


4.0


Perth and Kinross Angus Dundee


GP Prescribing Older People Services


P&K Mental Health Angus Hosted Services


Other


HSCPs: Health cost centre overspends 2016/17 


(£m)


Source: NHST General ledger 2017 download


£m


Perth and 


Kinross Angus Dundee Total


Local authority 0.7¹ (0.03)² 0.2² 0.9


NHS Tayside (2.7) (2.1) (3,6) (8.4)


Partnerships 


Total (2.0) (2.1) (3.3) (7.5)


¹ Source P&K HSCP Finance Update, March 17 (as at December 2017)


² Source: Angus HSCP Finance Monitoring Report, April 2017 and Dundee HSCP 


Finance Monitoring report, February 2017. Other figures are from NHST General 


ledger 2017 download


Purpose


► This section provides an analysis of HSCP financial 


performance in line with the scope requirement to evaluate 


the financial plan of NHST. The analysis highlights the 


material areas of overspend and considers the impact on 


NHST. 


Partnership surplus/(shortfall) at year end 2016/17


During their first full year of operation, the HSCPs have overspent against budget by £8.4m, driven by a 


£7.0m overspend in prescribing
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HSCP Forecast Financial Performance


2017/18 projected financial performance


► Prescribing: The view of the HSCPs is that they believe they can reduce prescribing costs but not at the rate targeted 


by NHST within the next year. As set out in the first line of the table across, Angus is projecting a £1.9m overspend 


against budget in 2017/18, Dundee is projecting a £1.1m overspend and P&K is projecting a £1.7m overspend. Total 


overspend identified for GP prescribing in 2017/18 is £4.7m. However, the prescribing overspend identified by the 


HSCPs does not include any cost savings expected from the introduction of the new formulary. 


► Angus HSCP has indicated that its hosted services could fail to meet the 2017/18 saving targets by £165k and in 


addition will be further overspent by up to £1.2m, i.e., a total overspend of £1.365m as set out in the second line of the 


table across. The budgets for these hosted services have not been increased by NHST in 2017/18. The P&K hosted 


services are expected to continue in 2017/18, with an overspend against budget of £532k being identified. 


► As shown in the table, the total 2017/18 overspend against budget is estimated at £6.6m as identified by the HSCPs. 


NHST have set aside contingencies within the budget that can help offset these cost pressure areas. The focus here 


is on the main cost pressure areas of prescribing and the hosted services. Other cost pressures and efficiencies 


savings may occur during the course of 2017/18 that have not to date been identified. 


Risks to future financial performance and budgets


► There remains some ambiguity around the accountability, precise responsibilities, governance and arrangements for 


integration of the HSCPs. As such, the challenges faced by the HSCPs, particularly considering the budgetary 


pressures, are difficult to address fully and quantify within this limited review. 


► Local authority delegated budgets are currently generally balanced but they are at risk from future changes in 


demographics and increasing demand. This is a risk that all local authority services face throughout the country.


► Once the HSCPs risk sharing agreements end, the HSCPs will be accountable for balancing the budgets. If 


overspends continue beyond the risk sharing period, which currently seems likely for prescribing, then the financial 


sustainability of the organisations may be jeopardised. The HSCPs have started discussion with NHST regarding the 


possibility of extending the risk sharing agreements, particularly for prescribing budgets.


What does this mean for NHST?


► There are underlying themes in terms of aligning NHST and the HSCPs to address what the HSCP run-rate should 


be. There is work under-way but there is a shift in culture required, particularly with regard to prescribing, in order for 


this to be properly addressed. 


► In terms of financial impact, the estimated overspend of £6.6m in 2017/18 is broadly similar to 2016/17. Based on the 


NHST 2017/18 baseline RRL of £713m (Source: NHST Financial Framework 2107/18-2021/22, dated 27 March 


2017), the proportion of allocated overspend would be c. 1%. We note that the Board’s 2017/18 Financial Plan 


includes a contingency of £3m in connection with cost pressures. 


► Further investigation is required to understand underlying reasons for variation as well as a clear set of actions and 


performance metrics to address the risk to prescribing overspend.


HSCP health budget: Summary risk of overspend 


2017/18


£M


Perth and 


Kinross Angus Dundee Total


GP prescribing 1.7 1.9 1.1 4.7


Hosted services 0.5 1.4 - 1.9


Totals 2.2 3.3 1.1 6.6


Source: Angus HSCP, Dundee HSCP Finance, P&K Budget Settlement Reports, 


March, April 2017.


Key messages


► The estimated HSCP overspend of £6.6m for 2017/18 in 


the absence of mitigating actions or without assigning 


budget contingencies could increase NHST’s estimated 


2017/18 shortfall. 


► Further work must be done with the HSCPs to support 


improvement in the use of available resources. 


► Robust monitoring of prescribing improvement activities 


and their effectiveness should be implemented 


immediately (e.g., PMG, new formulary, benchmarking 


tool). 


► As previously highlighted further work and investigation is 


required to understand the key drivers of variations 


between NHST’s prescribing costs (volume and average 


cost) versus the rest of Scotland.


The HSCP overspend position is likely to continue in 2017/18, with up to a £6.6m overspend currently 


identified
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2017/18 Forecast Assumptions


NHST has estimated a 2017/18 shortfall of £4m – this may increase to between c£14m and c£19m after 


adjusting for identified risks


Purpose


This section provides an analysis of the 2017/18 opening challenge and anticipated shortfall at the end of the year, and considers the 


underlying run-rate of NHST. The assumption is that the budget requirements are similar year on year subject to in-year adjustments. We have 


therefore considered the opening position and planned savings, and adjustments in relation to risks to achieving savings as part of the scope 


requirement to evaluate the Financial Plan. The key purpose of this section is to consider whether the estimated 2017/18 shortfall of £4m is 


reasonable and if not, provide a revised estimate with reasons and the financial impact of this on NHST, and it’s brokerage requirement.


2017/18 forecast assumptions and risks


NHST’s 2017/18-2021/22 Financial Framework document (NHST FF) dated 27 March 2017, sets out the Board’s view of the 


opening challenge of £49.7m for 2017/18, identifies target savings of £45.8m, and forecasts a 2017/18 shortfall of c. £4m as set 


out in Table 1 across. 


We have set out in the subsequent tables adjustments to reflect the following: 


► The underlying shortfall at the end of 2016/17, which is set out in Table 2. The 2016/17 year end shortfall was £13m which 


would have been greater had it not been for reserve adjustments of £16.1m and net non-recurrent savings of £4.6m. Without 


these, the shortfall would have been £33.7m. This broadly compares to the recurrent Savings Gap brought forward of £30.2m, 


referred to in the NHST FF. 


► The adjusted 2017/18 opening challenge which takes the underlying 2016/17 shortfall of £33.7m, and increases it further for 


additional ‘new’ commitments of planned expenditure for 2017/18 over and above those in 2016/17; and a £10.7m uplift 


allocation to the RRL as well as adjustment for the 2016/17 contingency which is offset against the shortfall to provide the 


adjusted opening challenge of £50.3m as set out in Table 3. This opening position is before any additional cost pressures are 


quantified or savings made. 


► Table 4 which offsets the identified cost savings of £45.8m referred to in Table 1 above to provide a revised anticipated shortfall 


of £4.5m. This estimate assumes that all identified cost savings will be realised in the period. The reality is that not all identified 


savings will be readily achievable as considered in pages 26-28. 


► In Table 5 a risk adjustment has been made of £14.3m to reflect the weighted risk to achieving recurrent savings and potential 


additional cost pressures not budgeted (see page 28 for further detail). You will note that, for prudence, we have used a high 


case scenario but EY’s range of sensitised risk is estimated at £9.9m-£14.3m (on a mid to high case basis). This risk 


assessment is based on a point-in-time assessment of the current savings programme, and is largely influenced by the lack of 


detailed plans underpinning the delivery of the planned savings.  As these plans develop and delivery commences, the 


associated risk to delivery will fall.


► The revised high case risk adjusted shortfall is estimated at c. £18.8m, assuming all planned non-recurrent savings of £22.7m 


estimated by management are achieved. It is doubtful, based on our limited work, that all of the non-recurrent savings will be 


fully achieved. We note however that the high case position is based on the current status of NHST’s service plans. As further 


remedial action is taken, the risks identified in the service plans will likely improve overtime resulting in a higher level of 


achieved savings in line with historical performance.


Key messages


► The anticipated £4m 2017/18 shortfall is likely to be understated. 


► Based on our analysis, at best, the shortfall is estimated at £4.5m (Table 4).


► Based on the risk assessment performed by management to the achievability of recurrent savings, our own sensitivity analysis and risk 


assessment the shortfall could be between £14m (management high case) and c£19m (EY high case) (Table 5, and pages 25-28). We note 


however that the high case assessment is based on the current status of management’s service plans. As further work is done and remedial 


action is taken, the level of risk assessed could likely reduce over time. 


► Without significant improvements in service plan efficiency design plus strengthened expenditure controls, the repayment of brokerage may 


not be achievable in the next five years. 


2017/18 Opening challenge and estimated 


shortfall in the Financial Framework £m


Opening challenge 2017/18 (49.7)


Identified savings 45.8


Forecast shortfall 2017/18 (4.0)


Table 1


Adjusted 2016/17 shortfall £m


Final year end reported shortfall (13.0)


in-year non-recurrent savings and reserve 


adjustments 


(20.7)


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Table 2


Adjusted 2017/18 opening challenge £m


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Adjusted for 2016/17 contingency 3.0


Adjusted for uplift in RRL 10.7


Adjusted for new commitments (30.3)


Adjusted opening challenge 2017/18 (50.3)


Table 3


Revised 2017/18 anticipated shortfall £m


Adjusted 2017/18 opening shortfall (50.3)


Management identified cost savings 45.8


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Table 4


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall £m


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Sensitised risk adjustment to in-year recurrent 


savings (high case)
(14.3)


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall after risk 


adjustment
(18.8)


Table 5


Source: NHST Financial Framework 2017/18-2021/22 and EY 


analysis


Shortfall analysis
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2017/18 Forecast Assumptions


The high case in-year shortfall could range between £14m and £19m, while the high case underlying 


recurring shortfall (i.e. shortfall excluding non-recurrent savings) could range between £20m and  £35m


Purpose


The key purpose of this page is to consider the underlying shortfall. Whilst a revised 2017/18 financial estimate as shown on the previous page, 


will include ‘one off’ savings or realisations that are made in-year to achieve financial balance, the underlying shortfall excludes such ‘one off’ 


amounts as they will not recur in future years to support the usual funding requirement of operations.


2017/18 forecast assumptions and risks


As set out in the previous page, we have assessed that the forecast shortfall is likely to be £4.5m (see Table 4 across) at best and may be as 


much as c. £18.8m after risk adjustments. This is also presented in the summary sensitised forecast shortfall position below.


The underlying shortfall is estimated by adding back anticipated non-recurrent savings. In 2017/18 these are estimated to be £22.7m (Source: 


NHST Financial Framework 2107/18-2021/22). The non-recurrent saving target of £22.7m is c. 50% of the total savings target of £45.8m which is 


10% above the NHS Scotland target of below 40% for non-recurrent savings. (Source: Financial Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit 


Scotland). After adding back non-recurrent savings, the 2017/18 underlying recurring shortfall could be £26.2m to c.£34.5m (Table below and 


Table 5). The underlying shortfall appears to largely reflect key areas of overspend in prescribing and workforce where NHST spend is in excess 


of national average considered in the preceding benchmarking comparison pages. 


This estimate is before allowing for the following variables:


► Recurrent savings that are considered achievable, or partly achievable, not being realised within the period 


► Additional cost pressures over and above those originally budgeted or sensitised, being realised. 


► Unpaid brokerage of £33.2m brought forward


Key messages


► Whilst the in-year shortfall may be between c. £4.0m and c. £18.8m, the adding back of non-recurrent savings indicates a significant issue in 


the underlying operational model. 


► The underlying shortfall maybe £19.7m to c.£34.5m before allowing for the brokerage debt (this shortfall excludes non-recurrent savings but 


includes DEL allocations, which management expect to continue to re-occur based on historical allocation). 


► Significant improvements in service plan efficiency design plus expenditure controls are required to address the underlying financial shortfall.


Source: NHST Financial Framework 2017/18-2021/22 and EY 


analysis


Shortfall analysis


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall £m


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Sensitised risk adjustment to in-year recurrent 


savings and costs pressures (high case)


(14.3)


Revised 2017/18 underlying shortfall after risk 


adjustment


(18.8)


Adjusted for non-recurrent savings (22.7)


DEL allocations 7.0


Revised 2017/18 recurring underlying shortfall (34.5)


Table 5
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Summary of sensitised forecast shortfall position – 2017/18


£m Unadjusted Case Management Case EY Mid Case EY High Case


Estimated shortfall 4.0 4.0 4.5 4.5


Risk to savings (see pages 26 - 28) - 7.1 – 9.7 10.5 14.0


Cost pressure risks (see page 28) - 2.4 – 3.3 2.4 3.3


2017/18 Management Contingency - (3.0) (3.0) (3.0)


Sensitised shortfall 4.0 10.5 – 14.0 14.4 18.8


Non-recurrent savings 22.7 22.7 22.7 22.7 


DEL allocations (7.0) (7.0) (7.0) (7.0)


Underlying recurring shortfall 19.7 26.2 – 29.7 30.1 34.5


2 Financial position


2017/18 Opening challenge and estimated 


shortfall in the Financial Framework £m


Opening challenge 2017/18 (49.7)


Identified savings 45.8


Forecast shortfall 2017/18 (4.0)


Table 1


Adjusted 2016/17 shortfall £m


Final year end reported shortfall (13.0)


in-year non-recurrent savings and reserve 


adjustments 


(20.7)


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Table 2


Adjusted 2017/18 opening challenge £m


Adjusted underlying 2016/17 shortfall (33.7)


Adjusted for 2016/17 contingency 3.0


Adjusted for uplift in RRL 10.7


Adjusted for new commitments (30.3)


Adjusted opening challenge 2017/18 (50.3)


Table 3


Revised 2017/18 anticipated shortfall £m


Adjusted 2017/18 opening shortfall (50.3)


Management identified cost savings 45.8


Revised anticipated 2017/18 shortfall (4.5)


Table 4
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Risk to 2017/18 forecast 


NHS Tayside has undertaken an assessment of the potential risk to delivery of the planned 2017/18 


savings plans


Purpose


The anticipated 2017/18 shortfall of £4.0m is predicated on delivery of a £45.8m savings plan, of which c. £23.1m is recurrent. As explained on pages 24 and 25, an assessment of the level of risk 


to delivery of these savings, particularly the recurrent element, has been undertaken to form our opinion on likely in-year financial performance. This page sets out NHST’s assessment (as set out 


in the NHST’s Financial Framework) of the potential financial impact of the risks attached to recurrent savings of £23.1m. Page 27 provides EY’s assessment of the current level of potential risk 


within these savings plans using our established methodology and savings assessment criteria. Page 28 provides a comparison of the two different assessments to provide a summary of the 


methodology underpinning the in-year and underlying shortfall positions described on pages 24 and 25. 


► Management assessed the level of risk of certain savings as High or Medium risk with others considered achievable. To highlight this, a RAG (red amber green) rating has been used as follows:


High Medium Low where Low risk assumes that savings will be made and High assumes they will not be achieved in-year


► In order to assess the financial impact of the risk, a percentage weighting used by NHST has been applied on two bases. This assumes that 100% of the saving is at risk for high risk items and 


67% of the quantum will be at risk for medium risk items. On a mid case, high risk items will be 75% at risk and 50% for medium risk items. Low risk items are assumed to be realised in full in 


both cases. 


► You will note from the table below that the weighted financial impact is estimated at £7.1m (c.30%) on the mid case and £9.7m (c.40%) in the high case of anticipated recurrent savings being at 


risk. The following page provides the EY assessment of the risk attached to recurrent savings by area.


Illustrative Sensitivity analysis


£m


Recurrent


Savings RAG


Weighting –


Mid Case


Weighting –


High Case


Savings at 


risk – Mid


Savings at 


risk – High


Risk to Recurrent Savings Plan (NHST’s Financial Framework – 27 March 2017)


FHS Prescribing - level of unwarranted variation remains. 2.0 75% 100% 1.5 2.0


Risk associated with sustaining service delivery performance against national targets 0.4 75% 100% 0.3 0.4


Delivery of 72 hour delayed discharge target to support – 1) Improvement in patient flow 2) Reconfiguration of bed base 3) 


Minimisation of cancelled planned surgery
1.5 


75% 100% 1.1 1.5


Reduction & delivery in unscheduled care admissions 0.5 75% 100% 0.4 0.5


Target of reducing non contract agency staff by additional 25% from LDP requirement of 25% from 2016/17 baseline 0.7 75% 100% 0.5 0.7


Target of reducing non contract agency and overtime by 25% 3.0 50% 67% 1.5 2.0


Reduction in training grade rota breaches 0.4 50% 67% 0.2 0.3


Full implementation of standardised shift patterns across Tayside by September 2017 0.5 50% 67% 0.3 0.3


Identification and delivery of areas to contain secondary care medicines spend 0.5 50% 67% 0.3 0.3


Implement outcomes of National Burns Review 0.2 50% 67% 0.1 0.1


Engagement with clinical fraternity on identified productive opportunities and securing agreement on redefined patient 


pathways including reducing average length of stay leading to bed reconfiguration
0.5 


50% 67% 0.3 0.3


Reduction in private sector placements 1.4 50% 67% 0.7 0.9


Savings plans categorised as low risk by management 11.5 0% 0% 0.0


Sub total 23.1 7.1 9.7
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Assessment of target savings


EY’s assessment of the level of risk to delivery of the savings plan is higher than NHS Tayside’s view. 


Purpose


The purpose of this page is to provide an estimate of the financial impact of the risk to the anticipated £23.1m recurrent savings being achieved based on our EY assessment. This uses EY’s 


established methodology for assessing savings plans against a set of specific criteria (see appendix B1 for this Review Criteria). These have been tested with key personnel across service lines to 


facilitate our evaluation of the robustness of plans to achieve savings alongside the confidence of those accountable in each target area. Whilst the £23.1m is analysed by target area, this 


assessment allows us to compare at the summary level with the risk assessment performed by management in the previous page. We have commented on the comparison in the following page. 


Target areas


Total 


Savings


Target 


(£m)


Recurrent 


(£m)


Non-


recurrent 


(£m)


EY 


RAG


Recurrent 


Savings at 


risk1 EY Comment


Workforce & Care 


Assurance
8.8 4.9 3.9 2.5-3.3


NHS Tayside has set out its workforce ambition, focusing on clinical service strategies and transformational change ambitions. Services 


have mapped their workforce requirements and planned future state. Detailed supporting plans are needed to deliver the associated 


workforce WTEs identified. NHS Tayside has a well publicised People Strategy and tools (e.g., iMatter) to increase engagement. While


further work is required, actions taken to date have resulted in WTE reductions and with current run rate will deliver £3m in 2017/18.


Realistic Medicine 3.4 2.4 1.0 0.5-0.6


Service plans for pathways diagnostics and prescribing are well structured with stated ambitions, and in the case of prescribing with good 


underpinning benchmarking data. £1.5m of identified schemes are largely secure. However, system partners stated concerns as to 


deliverability of all other schemes given regional and local primary care and prescribing challenges.


Better Buying & 


Procurement
1.5 1.0 0.5 0.5-0.6


Demonstrated strong governance and processes around Better Buying and Procurement, with good clinical engagement as part of process 


to robustly drive for efficiencies, however, no evidence has been provided of detailed plans and milestones.


Repatriating 


Services
1.4 1.0 0.4 0.5-0.6


HSCPs in particular described stated plans to establish controls around repatriation and associated challenges, with good evidence of 


clinical involvement in shaping future pathways and out of area referrals. However no evidence that key financial implications have been 


factored into the plans.


Facilities & 


Estates/Site 


Services


0.7 0.4 0.3 -


Service Leads described good progress and track record with delivering stated efficiencies. Noted that involvement in strategic and 


operational planning is essential to help ensure estate meets future service needs and delivers efficiencies as a result of service 


reconfiguration. 


Service Redesign & 


Productive 


Opportunities


6.8 5.4 1.4 2.8-3.7
This is year two of the Transformation Programme but the individual service or operational delivery plans remain insufficiently developed or 


detailed to give confidence in delivery. However £1.7m of savings in connection with Corporate Services is currently tracking ahead of plan.


Property – Asset 


Proceeds
2.9 – 2.9 –


There will be challenges in realising property assets not already under offer due to drawn out lead-in time to complete sales. Per appendix 


A2, we estimate that a total value of £0.9m of property disposal proceeds will be achieved in 2017/18. (See Appendix A2 for a more 


detailed breakdown of the risk assessment). We understand there is an active program to identify other properties.


HSCPs – Hosp & 


Comm Services
5.6 3.8 1.8 1.9-2.5


HSCPs anticipate that these saving targets will be partially achieved. The high risk saving areas are the regionally hosted services such as 


Mental Health and Forensic Medical Services. 


HSCPs –


Prescribing
4.2 4.2 – 1.9-2.5


Risks to budget overspends of £4.7m for 2017/18 has been identified. Despite risks identified, elements of the prescribing plan, totalling 


£1.7m are tracking to plan including, off patent drugs, tariff changes, rebates and benefits from targeting high volume drugs.


Financial Flexibility 10.5 10.5 –
In the preceding years, £7.0m has been allocated from Scottish Government to cover impairment and other one-off non-recurrent costs 


identified during the financial year. Additional £3.5m relates to planned non-recurrent balance sheet reserve adjustments.


Total 45.8 23.1 22.7 10.5-14.0


Key: Medium (partially identified with plans in progress)Low risk (savings identified, actioned and on track) High risk (to achievability)


¹ The recurrent savings at risk is based on the illustrative assumption that 100% and 75% (High Case) and 67% and 50% (Mid Case) respectively of areas with a Red (high risk) rating and Amber (medium risk) rating will not be realised. The 


risks to non-recurrent savings have not been quantified as achievability of non-recurrent savings do not improve the future underlying shortfall position of NHST. Where specific sub-schemes have been identified as low risk, these have been 


excluded from the risk weighting calculation.
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Risk to 2017/18 forecast


Purpose


The purpose of this page is to summarise our views on the risks to recurrent savings based on illustrative sensitivities applied to management’s assessment and the assessment performed by EY. 


In addition, we note that management have identified additional cost pressures not reflected in the budgets which may also lead to an increased shortfall. We have considered the additional impact 


of these to the overall risks to shortfall. 


Risk to recurrent savings 


► The table across indicates that there is a difference in management’s assessment of risk to realisation 


of in-year recurrent savings and our own. 


► Based on information and discussions to date, our view is that a significant proportion of in-year 


savings are currently at risk – largely due to the absence of sufficiently detailed supporting delivery 


plans with clear leads, actions, action owners, milestones, quality impact assessments and cost centre 


identification, to provide assurance of delivery. 


► Whilst the risk analysis is an estimate, it is currently assessed to be in the range of £7.4m-£14.3m. 


This is based on a point-in-time assessment of risk based on the evidence provided, and would be 


expected to improve as the Board and individual services develop detailed plans and take action to 


progress the schemes.


► For the purpose of considering the impact on the expected shortfall position we have prudently 


assumed the high case position that c£14.3m may be at risk. 


Cost pressure risk 


► Management identified additional cost pressures totalling £4.8m over and above budget which are 


summarised in the table below. These were considered by management to be medium risk. 


► We have therefore applied a 67% weighting (using NHST’s % weighting calculation) to the total cost 


pressures to provide an assessment of the likelihood of occurrence and the associated impact on the 


shortfall position. The financial impact is estimated at between £2.4m and £3.3m. The management 


case above excludes cost pressures as these are addressed by management’s contingencies.


Illustrative sensitivity analysis


£m


Cost


pressures RAG


Weighting –


Mid Case


Weighting –


High Case Risk – Mid


Risk –


High


Cost pressures


Medicines cost and volume increases higher than planned 1.0 50% 67% 0.5 0.7


Activity growth, patient acuity levels or service pressures greater than anticipated 2.0 50% 67% 1.0 1.4


Inability to maintain costs in line with central funding allocations, including Outcomes Framework 


funding.
1.0 


50% 67% 0.5 0.7


Costs for healthcare provided through other NHS Boards higher than planned. 0.8 50% 67% 0.4 0.5


Total 4.8 2.4 3.3


Key messages


► There is a risk to the achievability of in-year savings with impact on the shortfall could be an 


additional c£7.1m - £14m. 


► In addition, there are additional cost pressures. A sensitised likelihood of the financial impact being 


incurred may result in an additional high case shortfall of £3.3m. (Contingency of £3m to manage 


cost pressures)


► If both risks are realised, the full impact could be between £7.4m - £14.3. The figure of £14.3m has 


been used to inform our high case in-year shortfall assessment as set out on page 24. 


Illustrative sensitivity analysis


£m Management Case EY Case


Recurrent Savings Target 23.1 23.1


Risk to recurrent savings 7.1 – 9.7 10.5 – 14.0


Cost pressure risk 2.4 – 3.3 2.4 – 3.3


2017/18 Management Contingency (3.0) (3.0)


Range – risk to cost savings 7.4 – 10.0 9.9 – 14.3 
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Expenditure controls
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Pay expenditure controls


In 2016/17, pay expenditure was £530.2m (£521.2m in 2015/16), which accounted for c.60% of total expenditure. This section focuses on expenditure controls in connection with 


Nursing and Midwifery and Medical and Dental which account for 40.4% and 24.5% of total pay expenditure respectively.


The approach adopted included discussions with Directorate General Managers, Finance leads and HR leads to understand pay-related expenditure controls in connection with full 


time employed positions and supplementary spend including bank and agency.


► Nursing Midwifery – controls over pay spend are maintained at the clinical Directorate level with respective budget holders. E-rostering is used to manage nursing requirements at 


the wards. Further work is required to assess the level of compliance and effectiveness of the rostering practice. In addition to the e-rostering system, various steps are being taken 


at the Directorate level to manage requirements and control nursing agency spend: 


− Multiple huddles held daily to identify areas of nursing shortages and to seek to fill shortages from other wards. We understand nurses are bought into the process and are 


usually keen to fill shortages internally, where possible.


− Where shortages are not met cross-ward, the nursing heads will contact the clinical service manager, who will attempt to meet nursing requirements from elsewhere within the 


hospital.


− Where not possible, the clinical service manager requests agency staff through the General Managers whose approval is required for all Agency requests.


− Post authorising and requesting an agency staff, if an internal nurse is found at least 4 hours before the shift commences, the agency can be stood down without incurring 


additional costs


We note that positive steps are being taken to manage and control pay costs in connection with Nursing and Midwifery spend which accounted for £6.2m overspend in 2016/17 


(£6.5m in 2015/16). There has been recent improvement in relation to steps taken with Nursing Agency spend reducing to £4.1m in 2016/17 (£5.1m in 2015/16), albeit this was 


partly offset by increase in Bank costs (£5.1m in 2016/17 up from £4.4m in 2015/16) i.e. a net saving of £0.3m. There has also been a c.2% reduction in Nursing and Midwifery 


establishment positions by c.£2.4m. We note that while gains have been made, the size of the overspend in Nursing and Midwifery requires a comprehensive review.


► Medical and Dental – The Brookson system which is a direct engagement system between locums and the NHST Board,  was implemented in February 2017 to drive efficiency and 


reduce variations in supplementary cost for medical agency staff. We understand sign-up to the system by locums at the initial stage has been slow, limiting the potential benefits. 


Savings since introduction of the Brookson system is estimated at £87k (averaging £22k a month). Further work is required to understand the level of uptake and assess the 


benefits that the Brookson system has driven since it was introduced and the size of potential future benefits. 


While certain level of pay related savings have been achieved based on controls/initiatives being deployed by the NHST management team, given the scale of the differential in the 


size of NHST’s staffing levels when compared with the Scottish average as set out on page 20, further investigation is required to understand and identify areas where changes to 


staffing models could result in greater levels of reduced dependency on supplementary staffing while maintaining quality care.


Purpose


The purpose of this section is to provide an overview of the key expenditure controls that are in place within NHST. This describes areas where management have implemented 


expenditure controls for pay and non pay items and highlight where the expenditure controls have achieved positive savings. Areas for potential further controls and initiatives based on 


historical overspend have been highlighted where appropriate.


Positive gains have been made in reducing supplementary pay expenditure at NHST. Further work is 


required to achieve greater levels of reduced dependency on supplementary staffing
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Non pay expenditure controls 


Non pay expenditure was £366.8m (£329.9m in 2015/16), which accounted for c.40% of total expenditure. This section focuses on expenditure controls in connection with Prescribing 


and Procurement which accounted for c.39.4% and c.36.8% of total Non pay expenditure in 2016/17 respectively.


Prescribing


The HSCPs are responsible for managing prescribing spend of GPs. At the end of the 2016/17 financial year a Tayside-wide formulary was introduced and a benchmarking tool that 


highlights individual GP’s variance to their peer group has been proposed. These initiatives are expected to drive down the GP prescribing overspend of £7.0m incurred in 2016/17, 


However this is a difficult and complex area to control as it requires influencing the behaviours of the prescriber. Further work is required to understand the key drivers of variations 


between NHST’s prescribing costs over Scotland average and to identify further initiatives and controls in this area. 


Pharmacy spend of the NHST hospital pharmacy is managed through the Ascribe system. A traffic light system is used to signal the cost of items and to influence users spend 


behaviours.


Procurement


Discussions were held with the procurement leads to understand existing controls and initiatives, which are described below:


► A sign-off confirmation by the Directorate general managers or managers with delegated sign-off rights is required for all purchases. This includes purchases made through the 


catalogue system and any other ad hoc purchases out of the catalogue. The aim of this is to monitor and manage demand at a budget holder level. 


► The procurement catalogue system is used to control spend of recurring items. The contents of the catalogue is populated in agreement with the clinical leads and directorate 


management, however, the final decision on the catalogue contents sits with the procurement department.


► 92% of purchases by volume are made through the catalogue, however, this translates to only 25% of purchases by spend. The remaining non-catalogue purchases (8% by volume, 


75% by spend), relate to ad-hoc purchases or larger cost items and payments to other health boards. The catalogue is generally used for the purchase of lower cost, higher volume 


items. Further analysis is required to understand why such a high proportion of spend (75%) is made out of the catalogue and if the proper controls and sign-off are in place and 


being followed in practice for the non-catalogue purchases.   


► The catalogue is split by Category A, B and C items. Category A and B items are provided through the national procurement frameworks. Management have stated that the lowest 


priced items are always selected from the national systems for Categories A and B. This is implemented through the First Ranked Products initiative where products that have been 


measured as fit for purpose and conventionally the lowest cost are selected. Category C items relates to locally procured contracts. Stationery, taxi contracts, IT and office 


equipment are included within the catalogue. 


► The catalogue delegates different levels of access to the relevant personnel based on their respective roles and responsibilities. For example, members of the IT department can 


only access and order catalogue items related to their department.


► Any expenditure over £50k has to be tendered through the Contracts Scotland procurement system. 


► We have been informed supplier management is a business as usual activity for the procurement department. Regular meetings are held with key suppliers to negotiate contracts 


and prices. Examples include a review of the community incontinence containment contract (£122k saving per annum) and Sabre Endoscope pre-clean solution negotiation (£1k 


saving per annum).


► A ‘no PO – no payment’ policy has been enforced by the procurement team and finance for roughly the last 18 months (see Appendix A3 for more detail). Our analysis shows that 


there is still a relatively high volume and value of payments made without a recorded PO number. Further investigation is required to understand the reasons behind this and 


management needs to reinforce this policy message to drive compliance. 


► The procurement department achieved a savings target of £1.8m in 2016/17. Successful spend controls have been implemented, examples include controlling colour printing (£101k 


saving identified) and reducing the core list of stationery items (£78k saving achieved). Other initiatives such as creating a procurement shared service function with NHS Lothian 


and standardising and rationalising of products are being implemented. 
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Expenditure controls


Target procurement savings of £1.5m for 2017/18 represents an efficiency target of 1% and indicates 


potential for further savings when compared with the Board wide target of 7%
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Non pay expenditure controls (cont’d)


► Results of initiatives and expenditure controls are monitored through the achievements of savings targets in conjunction with finance. Compliance with the implemented controls are 


not specifically monitored by the procurement team.


We have identified further areas to consider regarding savings and initiatives:


► In 2017/18 the saving targets for the procurement department is £1.5m, which is roughly 1% of the department budget (£135m). This compares to an NHST wide saving target of 


c.7% of resources. This suggests the procurement department is contributing less to the savings target relative to other departments and additional savings could be requested of 


the procurement department.


► Further standardisation and rationalisation of procedure packs and prosthesis products have been identified as an area of further work that could result in savings. 


Key messages


► Pay – Positive steps are being taken to manage and control supplementary pay costs with recent success being a reduction in Nursing Agency spend by £1m from £5.1m in 2015/16 


to £4.1m in 2016/17), however this was partly offset by a £0.7m increase in Nursing Bank costs from £4.4m in 2015/16 to £5.1m in 2016/17. There has also been c.£0.1m of savings 


from the implementation of the direct engagement Brookson system. Given the scale of the differential in the size of NHST’s staffing levels when compared with the Scottish average, 


further investigation is required to understand and identify areas where changes to staffing models could result in greater levels of reduced dependency on supplementary staffing 


while maintaining quality care.


► Non pay – A sign-off confirmation by the Directorate managers is required for all purchases. The catalogue is used to control spend on recurring items. The contents of the catalogue 


is controlled by the procurement team who drive efficiencies through initiatives and controls such as the First Ranked Product and regular supplier management. This has created 


financial efficiencies in areas such as stationery, printing and certain clinical supplies. The procurement team successfully achieved a savings target of £1.8m in 2016/17. However, 


further work is required to understand why a high proportion of spend (75%) is made outside the catalogue and if proper controls are in place for this spend. A savings target of £1.5m 


has been set for the procurement department for 2017/18 which represents 1% of departmental budget of £135m. This indicates potential scope for further savings within procurement 


when compared with an overall Board wide efficiency target of 7% for 2017/18. 
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Expenditure controls


Target procurement savings of £1.5m for 2017/18 represents an efficiency target of 1% and indicates 


potential for further savings when compared with the Board wide target of 7%
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A summary of the key areas considered in the Service Plan Assessment 


section


Methodology and approach NHS Tayside Transformation Programme Service plan assessment


► A high level desktop review of the 2017/18 service 


plans (or operational delivery plans), Financial 


framework and 2017/18 cost reduction initiatives 


has been completed along with a series of 


interviews with NHS Tayside and HSCP staff.


► Each of the operational delivery plans were 


assessed against EY’s set of 7 key criteria to 


provide a RAG rating for confidence in delivery of 


these plans. See Page 35 for this assessment.


► A high level review of comparator 


datasets/benchmarks was undertaken to assess 


the applicability and use to drive transformation.


► Performed desktop review of the key components 


of the transformation programme and comparison 


with national and local strategy to highlight gaps in 


transformation programme.


► Reviewed the documentation and plans for each 


operational delivery scheme to determine the 


robustness in delivery of the scheme.


► Conducted interviews with staff across NHS 


Tayside and HSCPs to understand the level of 


engagement and ownership of the challenge and 


how this filters down from board to front line staff.


► Our assessment of the current status of the 


Service plans (or operational delivery plans) 


against the EY review criteria indicates a status of 


high risk against 5 of the 7 key review criteria, and 


medium risk for the remaining 2 review areas.


► The majority of the operational delivery plans lack 


sufficient implementation detail, delivery 


milestones and supporting financial information 


including phasing of the savings.  Two of the plans 


do not currently include any financial savings 


target information.


Analysis of comparator data / Benchmarks


► A range of national and local benchmarking and performance databases 


are available to the Board.  NHS Tayside has also benefited from NSS 


Information Services Division (ISD) support around benchmarking and 


future use of financial benchmarking.


► This benchmarking data is referenced and appears to have been used in 


the development of some of the draft operational delivery plans but is not  


consistently referenced within all the plans. 


► Tools such as NSS Discovery are available to provide financial 


opportunities.  This availability of financial opportunity data is not yet 


mapped into draft operational plans in their current form.     


► The Business Unit recently implemented ‘Impact HUDDLES’ with Service 


Managers to identify productivity opportunities based on variation, with a 


strong focus on Planned Care and Unscheduled Care. The impact of 


these huddles needs to be further explored to understand how they will 


translate into worked up savings opportunities and to see if they can be 


replicated in other areas.


Key messages 


► Although governance and PMO structures exist within NHS Tayside to support 


delivery of the transformation programme, the 10 operational delivery plans lack 


detailed cost improvement plans, action plans, benefit tracking and Quality Impact 


Assessment information and therefore are unable to provide full assurance of their 


ability to deliver the savings and transformation expected in 2017/18. 


► We were unable to identify one clear strategic framework document that articulates 


how the operational delivery plans link to the workstreams within the transformation 


programme, and ultimately support delivery of the Board’s clinical strategy and 


overall direction of the Board.  


► In the same way, the alignment between the individual operational delivery plans, and 


the savings programme key initiatives is unclear. Thus, It is unclear how activity will 


be impacted through these service plans to drive savings within the board. The value 


of identified opportunities of £31.1m in the operational delivery plans 2017/18 doesn’t 


align with the planned savings initiatives of £45.8m required to deliver NHST’s 


planned financial position for 2017/18. 


► There exists opportunity for NHS Tayside Board to further use the benchmarking data 


available to drive the savings programme and generate ideas through for example 


comparisons with other health boards. 
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Approach


The transformation programme commenced in December 2015, with the Transformation 


Board providing oversight and governance to delivery. The service plans form the one year 


operational plan element of the 5 year Transformation Programme. The scope of our work 


required a review of the service change plans to provide a realistic and independent appraisal 


of the level of delivery risk present in the Board’s savings plans for 2017/18. A high level 


review of the 2017/18 service plans (or operational delivery plans) has been completed using 


the following approach:


► Desktop review of 10 operational delivery plans (Draft 1 Year Operational Delivery Plan)


► Desktop review of Financial framework (NHS Tayside financial Framework 2017/18-


2021/22)


► 2017/18 cost reduction initiatives 


► Supplementary interviews with senior NHS Tayside staff including COO, Interim Director of 


Performance, Director of HR, Director of Strategic Change, Medical Director, Associate 


Medical Director, Nursing, Midwifery and AHP Directors, Directorate General Managers 


and Finance Managers (Surgery, Access, Specialist and Medicine)


► Supplementary interviews with senior HSCP staff including Chief Officers and Chief 


Financial Officers


It is worth noting that our work included a point in time assessment of the status of plans 


based on information provided. Further work may already now have been undertaken to 


develop these further.


Findings


► The evidence was assessed against EY’s established 7 point review framework (See 


Appendix B1). The summary findings are provided below, with the RAG assessment on 


page 35 and a more detailed summary of each service area on pages 37-46.


► The transformation programme recognises that the plans are currently in draft. The plans 


are currently at a high level, and in many cases state that further work is required to link to 


savings plans or to define areas of opportunity. The draft nature of the plans therefore 


impacts their ability to provide assurance to the Board of the required delivery.


► While a range of activity and quality comparator datasets are available to the Board to 


facilitate developing plans, these are referenced to varying degrees within the various 


operational delivery plans (as shown on Page 36).  The financial opportunity data 


associated with these benchmarking opportunities is not mapped into the operational 


delivery plans consistently.


► Areas including Primary Care, Medicines Management and Unscheduled Care require 


extensive buy-in from key stakeholders (e.g., GPs, prescribers, patients and the public) 


however the draft plans do not contain sufficient engagement plan information including 


associated timescales to give confidence they will yield changes in service user or 


prescriber behaviour that will readily translate into clear financial savings.


► The plans include a high level context and high level opportunity aspirations, but the 


granular detail about how the schemes will be delivered is not evident and in relation to 


financial savings examples include:


► None of the operational delivery plans reviewed include evidence of the detailed 


project plans, tasks and milestones that are required to deliver the financial savings 


opportunities.


► The financial targets (rather than value identified) for each area are not clear, and 


therefore it is not possible to ascertain whether the delivery plans achieve the 


transformation target required. 


► The value of the identified opportunities totals £31.1m, which is not in line with the 


planned £45.8m savings plan referenced in the financial framework for 2017/18 


(detailed mapping of savings provided in Appendix B2).


► The financial assumptions in the operational delivery plans do not clearly map into the 


workstream assumptions detailed in the cost reduction initiatives file.


► The operational delivery plans do not indicate how the details of the savings have 


been calculated. They provide a total value at area level, rather than a value against 


each of the components identified. E.g., in Planned Care, £11m of savings have been 


identified but these are not broken down by the 7 areas of focus identified or the 30 


supporting schemes. This provides limited evidence of the granular detail required to 


assure delivery. 


► It is also unclear how the savings will be phased and if the values are a part-year or 


full-year effect.


Key messages


► Our review concludes that the 10 operational delivery plan areas would benefit from 


further work to identify areas of productive and cost efficiency derived from financial 


comparator analysis as well as activity and quality data. 


► The draft operational delivery plan areas are not yet supported by detailed cost 


improvement plans, or detailed action plans and therefore are unable to provide 


assurance on their ability to drive delivery of the savings plans for 2017/18 at present.


► A ‘point in time’ assessment of the status of the operational delivery plans using EY’s 


assessment criteria (shown on next page) does not provide confidence in delivery of 


the plans and associated savings.  As these plans develop in detail this should provide 


additional confidence in delivery. 


NHS Tayside Transformation Programme


The service plans form the one year operational plan element of NHST’s 5 year Transformation 


Programme, and are key therefore to enabling delivery of the Board’s savings plans for 2017/18
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An assessment of each of the operational delivery plans was undertaken against 7 key areas that are a subset of a wider set of criteria developed by EY for assessment 


of transformation plans where we would expect to see evidence to provide confidence in delivery of the plans. Operational delivery plans were assessed as ‘Amber’ on 


two of the criteria and ‘Red’ on the remaining five criteria due to lack of detail within the plans to demonstrate confidence in delivery of savings. A summary of the RAG 


assessment across each of these areas is provided below. The RAG criteria is included in Appendix B1. As highlighted by the table below and described in the findings 


on the previous page, the operational delivery plans do not currently provide a sufficient level of detail to provide assurance of their ability to deliver the savings plans for 


2017/18.


NHS Tayside Transformation Programme


Assessment Description Next steps


Project brief Amber


► The majority of the plans do include a high level plan with broad financial outcomes, but lack more specific and 


tangible detail such as clearly defined financial and operational outcomes. 


► Cancer and Primary Care do not currently include any financial outcome data.


► Operational plans would benefit from clear plans 


with detailed financial and operational outcomes 


and metrics


Lead 


responsibility
Amber


► The majority of the operational delivery plans do identify an appropriate lead individual, however there is not 


consistent evidence that all the necessary individuals are involved in supporting the delivery of the plan.


► Particular areas such as Primary Care. Medicines Management and Unscheduled care will require extensive 


buy-in from key stakeholders (e.g., GPs, prescribers, patients and the public) and there is insufficient evidence 


of appropriate engagement plans to support and enable this


► Deliverability will be enhanced by structured and 


resourced delivery teams


► Broader engagement across services and with 


internal and external stakeholders, with evidence 


of sign-off of plans for some of the more cross-


cutting plan areas will be essential


Plans and 


milestones
Red


► None of the operational delivery plans reviewed contain the appropriate degree of project planning (project brief, 


milestones with timescales, actions with identified owners, quality impact assessments, etc.)


► Evidence based project plans, to include PIDs, 


milestones, timescales and management of risk, 


quality impact assessments are rapidly needed to 


increase confidence in delivery


Financial and 


activity 


calculation


Red


► Whilst the majority of the operational delivery plans reviewed include some level of financial outcome, none of 


them provide evidence that all elements of the savings have been adequately identified and incorporated into 


the calculation, e.g., Planned Care identifies £11m of savings opportunities but does not break these down by 


the 30 underpinning components 


► Robust and adequately detailed financial savings 


need to be developed for each area within the 


plans. These need to be measured and tracked 


using a cohesive benefits realisation framework


Financial 


phasing
Red


► Two of the plans do not include any financial savings information as referenced earlier. 


► None of the remaining 8 plans provide phasing information for the financial savings phased according to timing 


of plans and milestones


► The financial savings need to be phased against 


the milestones within the plans as the plans are 


developed to the next level of detail


Risks and 


mitigations
Red


► Many of the operational delivery plans reviewed do identify specific risks, e.g., Planned Care cites challenges 


with recruitment and retention of consultants. 


► However none of the plans contain evidence that a comprehensive risk assessment has been conducted and 


appropriate mitigating plans have been identified 


► The risks associated with delivery should be 


proactively assessed and a robust process for 


monitoring and mitigating the identified risks should


be introduced where this does not exist already


Alignment to 


financial plan
Red


► There is insufficient clarity of the alignment between each of the detailed components within the operational 


delivery plans and the cost reductions initiative file (the more detailed tracker with c.60 schemes underpinning 


NHST’s £45.8m savings plan for 2017/18.


► Operational delivery plans, and the detailed 


components and savings plans within them should 


align to the overall NHST’s savings plan, providing 


the operational delivery vehicle for the savings. 


The operational delivery plans are still in draft form and do not currently contain sufficient financial or 


delivery plan detail to provide confidence in their ability to deliver the savings plans for 2017/18 
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Approach


► A high level review of the available comparator datasets/benchmarks was


undertaken, in conjunction with supplementary meetings with service leads


from the Tayside Business Unit (who provide analytics to the Board).


Findings


► A range of national and local benchmarking and performance databases are


available to the Board (see Appendix B3). These have been reviewed


(through a desktop review and interviews with NHS Tayside staff) in the


context of their ability to enable the identification of opportunities for delivery


of savings.


► NHS Tayside has benefited from NSS Information Services Division (ISD)


support around benchmarking and future use of financial benchmarking.


► The benchmarks provide some useful information and areas for further


exploration, with tools such as NSS Discovery able to provide data in


support of financial opportunities. This is an area being developed by the


Transformation Board, however the availability of financial opportunity data


is not yet mapped into draft operational delivery plans in their current form.


Next steps


► The Board could do more to optimise the use of available datasets to drive transformation, utilising these to provide analysis for prioritised areas of transformation – and crucially, link 


these to savings efficiencies


► The Board should review the gaps in benchmarking data and business intelligence to ensure all workstreams, and NHS Tayside as a whole, is equipped with the data it needs to 


enable operational delivery plans to be developed, underpinned by robust savings opportunities


► The Board should ensure that workstreams/services are held to account for delivering the agreed productivity/cost improvements as identified in opportunity analysis, e.g., 


benchmarks


Appendix A9: Benchmarking tools


Analysis of comparator datasets available to inform service transformation


Availability and spread of benchmarking data in draft operational delivery plans
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► As shown in the table opposite (and in larger form in Appendix B4), the benchmarking tools provide information that is applicable to each area as per the green shading. Asterisks show 


where draft operational delivery plans have referenced the availability of benchmarked data. The benchmarks are more helpful to some areas (e.g., Planned Care, Unscheduled Care, 


Older People, Cancer) while other areas (e.g., Primary Care, Support Services, Estates & Infrastructure) either sit outside the acute focus of national datasets or are emerging tools in 


terms of their operational maturity.


► There is limited evidence within the operational delivery plans that workstream leads can be held accountable against financial and efficiency opportunities due to the lack of detailed 


financial opportunities within the programme of work.


► The Business Unit recently implemented ‘Impact Huddles’ with Service Managers to identify productivity opportunities based on variation, with a strong focus on Planned Care and 


Unscheduled Care. The impact of these huddles needs to be further explored to understand how they will translate into worked up savings opportunities and if they are using the full 


range of data available.


► NHS Tayside and the Transformation Board recognise that improvements need to be made to enable more data-driven strategic planning to drive transformation across services at the 


pace required.
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Primary Care


► The Primary Care programme aims to deliver transformation through multi-disciplinary teams working across practice clusters and integrated into health and social 


care partnerships 24/7


► Primary care professionals will be involved in strategic planning of Tayside health services


► Patients will be empowered to take control of their own health but will be able to access the right professional care at the right time


► The programme will focus on Service Planning, Interfaces, Infrastructure, Workforce and Leadership


Summary of the plan


► The Primary Care operational delivery plan sets 


out the intended direction of travel for the 


Transforming Primary Care Programme, 


including:


► Service Planning


► Interfaces


► Infrastructure


► Workforce


► Leadership


► The operational delivery plan is underpinned by 


the NHS Tayside Primary Care Strategy


► There is a stated ambition to see Primary Care 


included within the remit of HSCPs in order to 


support development of care pathways across the 


full spectrum of health and social care partners


► The operational delivery plan makes no reference 


to savings requirements


Deliverability including Risks


► The Primary Care operational delivery plan is 


currently in draft, with ambitious plans to deliver 


transformation across health and social care 


elements


► During interview, NHS Tayside recognised the 


significant challenges ahead, both in terms of 


right-sizing transformation and the need to base 


the intended future state on benchmarked data


► Benchmarked data is not fully developed across 


the spectrum of primary care services, with an 


ambition to develop EMISWeb as the 


benchmarking tool of choice


► While the ambitions reference national and 


regional intentions, there is limited evidence that 


the Primary Care operational delivery plan is 


sufficiently developed at present to deliver 


sustained service transformation 


► The Primary Care operational delivery plan does 


not currently contain any financial or productivity 


efficiencies


Efficiencies – High risk


► It is unclear what the efficiency requirement from 


Primary Care is in relation to the overall target.


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish a clear roadmap to delivery, and does 


not describe actions and/or efficiencies:


Area of focus 


(0 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Total Efficiency Savings £0.0m


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies
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Medicines Management


► The NHS Tayside Prescribing Management Group (PMG) has been set up to develop the five year prescribing strategy in collaboration with clinical teams and 


supported by horizon scanning national data and local systems intelligence


► The programme aims to consider whole pathways of care and improve patient experience, health of populations and reduce the cost per capita of prescribing


► Key challenges faced by prescribers include variation, polypharmacy, waste, safety and harm, and formulary compliance


Summary of the plan


► NHS Tayside has set out its ambition to develop a 


Prescribing Strategy in 2017/18


► Prescribing – and in particular prescribing 


overspend – is highlighted by NHS Tayside as a 


key area it intends to positively influence through 


transformation


► Delivery of the operational delivery plan is 


supported by the Realistic Medicine Workstream, 


HSCPs, Clinical Strategies and tailored support 


from the NHS National Services Scotland


► The operational delivery plan recognises the 


importance of clinical leadership in delivering the 


medicines management opportunities


► The operational plan makes clear references to 


the need for cost efficiency


► NHS Tayside is also developing a dataset to 


highlight clinical variation and inform discussions 


leading to changes in prescribing practice


Deliverability including Risks


► NHS Tayside is currently spending above 


average on prescribing by 9.4% when compared 


with the Scottish National Average.


► NHS Tayside notes a key challenge is designing 


and delivering the required dataset and 


supporting clinical variation benchmarking in 


order to drive changes in prescribing behaviour


► The ability to influence both primary care 


prescribers’ and patients’ expectations is cited as 


a key risk in achieving delivery and efficiencies


► While recognising itself as an outlier in certain 


areas of variation (including Lidocaine patches, 


Pregabalin and Pegylated interferon and ribavirin) 


NHS Tayside cites clinical quality in identifying 


and treating diseases including MSK pain, 


Hepatitis C and Coronary Disease as the principal 


reason for variation compared to other Health 


Boards


► The operational delivery plan for Medicines 


Management would benefit from good HSCP 


support as a key enabler of wider system change


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus 


(9 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Oral nutrition supplements pathway


Quality prescribing visits


Rosuvastatin reviews


Lidocaine plasters review


Pregabalin pathway


Formulary compliance


Price changes


Angus HSCP initiative


Review 6 National Therapeutic initiatives


Total Efficiency Savings £6.2m
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Planned Care


► NHS Tayside provides a range of planned medical and surgical procedures within Planned Care


► Outpatient and diagnostic services are delivered from a variety of acute and community facilities across Tayside


► Inpatient and day case services are provided from Stracathro Hospital, Perth Royal Infirmary and Ninewells Hospital


► The key focus for the Planned Care operational delivery plan is identification and influence of areas where cost reductions and increases in productivity can be 


achieved, and planning medium and long term service redesign


Summary of the plan


► The operational plan has benefited from good 


input through NSS Discovery to identify the 


productive opportunities for 2017/18


► The plan intends to deliver cost reductions and 


productive opportunities in:


► Referrals


► Diagnostics


► Theatres


► Day Case/Inpatient Redesign


► Discharge Management


► Workforce


► Ward Management


► The plan benefited from a review of service 


capacity and demand for the period 2017/18


► The operational plan describes a joint NHS 


Tayside and Academic Health Science 


Partnership ambition to develop robotically-


assisted surgery at Ninewells Hospital


Deliverability including Risks


► There is good evidence of early engagement with 


the Business Unit to capitalise on benchmarked 


data in support of service transformation in 


Planned Care


► However, the Business Unit does not currently 


provide a health economics or strategic planning 


function to further develop productive 


opportunities into financial benefits


► Examples of early service transformation 


supported by the HSCPs has been noted in 


interview with NHS Tayside


► The operational delivery plan covers a significant 


core of operational business of NHS Tayside, and 


in interview NHS Tayside has observed the 


expected tensions between operational delivery 


and developing the capacity to support longer-


term transformation plans


► The plan is attempting to focus on 30 


productivity/efficiency schemes and appears to be 


trying to solve a large number of things rather 


than focus on a number of key priorities. 


► It is unclear what the quantifiable productivity 


improvement requirements are to deliver the level 


of savings suggested, e.g., average cases per list.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(30 components, 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Referrals


Diagnostics


Theatres


Day Case/Inpatient Redesign


Discharge Management


Workforce


Ward Management


Total Efficiency Savings £11.0m
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Unscheduled Care


► Tayside provides urgent and emergency care through community services and medical and surgical receiving services from Perth Royal Infirmary and Ninewells 


Hospital


► Vision is to provide a future sustainable 24/7 urgent and emergency care system that provides the right care in the right place at the right time 


► Builds on Scottish government 20:20 Vision for Health and Social Care, in which Partnerships are expected to deliver improved management of unscheduled care


► NHS Tayside states it is the highest performing Board for Unscheduled Care Performance, achieving 95% A&E 4 Hour Waiting Times Standard for 2016/17


Summary of the plan


► The Unscheduled Care operational delivery plan 


sets out the ambition to identify and deliver on 


areas of cost reduction and productive 


opportunities, and has benefited from supporting 


benchmarking data in defining its goals


► UEC at NHS Tayside is cited as being of high 


quality and achieving waiting times standards for 


A&E


► There are clear areas of productive opportunity 


afforded for transformational change.  These will 


require wider system support and partnership 


working


► The Angus HSCP is developing partnership plans 


for Out of Hours Services with a view to better 


planning of services and workforce


► NHS Tayside benefits from a predictive 


Emergency Department (ED) attendance 


benchmarking tool (System Watch) to inform 


service delivery


Deliverability including Risks


► NHS Tayside and system partners stated that the 


model of UEC provision was considered clinically 


and financially unsustainable across both PRI and 


Ninewells, but it is unclear how this is being 


addressed in the operational plan


► The operational delivery plan notes that Dundee 


has the highest Unscheduled Occupied Bed Day 


Rates in Scotland (78,355 admissions per 


100,000 population), but below Scottish average 


for ED attendances


► System partners – in particular the HSCPs – play 


a vital role in supporting service transformation 


and reconfiguration plans, including considering 


the correct future state for UEC services across 


the area


► Delivery of reductions in Unscheduled Occupied 


Bed Days will require considerable programme 


management, strategic planning and both clinical 


and managerial leadership to deliver as outlined 


in the Board’s ambition


► It is unclear what level of savings the 72 hour 


discharge ambition and the reduction in occupied 


beds days will release in 2017/18


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(15 components, 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Referrals


Diagnostics


Inpatient Downstream Beds


Discharge Management


Clinical Supplies


Workforce


Total Efficiency Savings £5.1m
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Mental Health


► NHS Tayside and the three HSCPs provide Mental Health and Learning Disability inpatient, outpatient and community-based services across the region


► Mental Health services include General Adult Psychiatry, Psychiatry of Old Age, local Low and regional Medium Secure Forensic, Learning Disabilities, Child and 


Adolescent Mental Health Services and Substance Misuse. 


► The Mental Health operational delivery plan sets out the blueprint to redress the imbalance between inpatient and community-based services across Tayside


► NHS Tayside and HSCPs are developing future service models for General Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability


Summary of the plan


► NHS Tayside and associated HSCPs are 


currently developing the operational delivery plan 


for future service models of both General Adult 


Mental Health and Learning Disability


► The operational delivery plan sets out 4 key areas 


for action and efficiency identification:


► Models of Care- shifting the balance of care 


towards community


► Service Redesign – rationalisation of inpatient 


sites to support new models of care


► Operational Delivery – rationalise support 


services and functions and deliver 


intermediate care services as a single service 


across Tayside


► Workforce – reduce requirement for medical 


locums by 50% and deploy eRostering


► Both NHS Tayside and HSCPs stated that their 


key priority in delivering financial balance and 


modernising care lay with delivering 


transformation of Mental Health services


Deliverability including Risks


► NHS Tayside have previously attempted to 


modernise Mental Health services, including 


rationalisation of inpatient sites and move to 


increasing community care, but plans did not 


deliver due to external factors


► Physical estate was noted as an area requiring 


substantive review based on new models of care, 


with surplus facilities and PFI buildings requiring 


reconsideration as part of wider transformation 


plans


► The service recognises that it requires 


modernisation and enhanced clinical governance, 


pointing to outstanding service reviews in areas in 


which patients have come to harm


► The service cited increasing levels of vacancies 


amongst the consultant body, with increasing 


usage of locums at premium pay


► It is not clear what the 50% locum conversion 


yields in financial savings and whether this is 


included in the £1.4m and why a 50% assumption 


has been used, e.g., is this achievable in-year or 


would it require a different model of care with a 


lead time to deliver.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(7 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Models of Care


Service Redesign


Operational Delivery


Workforce


Total Efficiency Savings £1.4m
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Older People


► Health and Social Care Services for Older People are fully devolved to Health and Social Care Partnerships (HSCPs) in Angus, Dundee and Perth & Kinross and 


hosted by Dundee on behalf of all of them. 


► HSCPs deliver services for older people across whole system pathway, from hospital to community


► Each HSCP has produced Strategic Commissioning Plans with partners and statutory stakeholders


► HSCPs aim to work in collaboration with acute services to increase support of people outside of the hospital environment, reducing emergency admissions and 


discharge delays


Summary of the plan


► NHS Tayside developed an Older People’s 


Strategy in 2015, describing how clinical services 


will deliver across the 3 HSCPs


► HSCPs aim to integrate care across Primary 


Care, Community Pharmacy, Third Sector, Health 


and Social Care Services and communities


► The Older People’s Strategy aims to shift care 


from traditional bed-based models to care at 


home or in a homely environment


► The principal ambition of the Strategy is the 


development of a multi-disciplinary/multi-agency 


framework within the 3 HSCPs organisation and 


strategic commissioning functions


► Recruitment and retention of qualified nursing 


staff for inpatient services is noted as a key 


challenge


► The Strategy aims to rationalise outdated and not 


fit-for-purpose estate


► The operational delivery plan references a drive 


towards a ‘steady and sustained improvement’ 


against benchmarks but is not specific what this 


means in-year.


Deliverability including Risks


► Delivery of the Strategy benefits from the 


integrated enablement brought by the structure 


and role of HSCPs


► Working with and positively influencing Primary 


Care is recognised as a challenge, requiring 


strong clinical leadership and engagement


► In line with plans in other services, there are clear 


opportunities to rationalise estate as a result of 


new models of care


► Workforce, in particular nursing recruitment and 


retention, is noted as a challenge


► Enhanced links with Unscheduled Care is 


required to reduce unnecessary emergency 


admissions and delayed discharge, and may be 


supported by Unscheduled Care’s use of 


benchmarking tools including Smart View 


(predictive ED admission toolkit)


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(12 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Enhanced Community Support Model


Transform District Nursing


Resign Minor Injury Service


Operational Efficiencies


Review Community Hospital Inpatient Provision


Reduce Bed Capacity


Further Develop Community Dementia Model


Improve Frail Elderly Care


Total Efficiency Savings £4.2m
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Women and Child Health


► Women, children, young people and families service is a pan-Tayside service covering Dundee, Angus and Perth & Kinross


► Services consists of Health Visiting, School Nursing, Early Years Support Workers, Looked After Children staff, Allied Health Professions Teams, Immunisation 


Team, Maternity, Neonatal, Community Child Health, Surgery of Childhood, General Paediatric and Medical Subspecialty, Gynaecology and the Assisted Conception 


Unit teams.


► Key to service delivery is collaborative working with local authorities, Police Scotland and Third Sector organisations


Summary of the plan


► The NHS Tayside vision for Women and Child 


Care is rooted in the requirements of the 


Framework for Maternity Care 2011, Children and 


Young Peoples Act 2014 and Getting it Right for 


Every Child


► The Board’s ambition is to develop the first 


Tayside Collaborative Plan for Children's 


Services during 2017/18


► Priorities for 2017/18 include:


► Maternity Services


► Health Visiting


► School Nursing


► Immunisation


► Children’s Homecare


► Ambulatory Care


► Paediatric Service


► Outcome Bundles


► Workforce


Deliverability including Risks


► Delivery of the plans will require collaboration of 


services across health, education, social care and 


the voluntary sector, across Dundee, Angus and 


Perth & Kinross


► The plan is currently limited in detail, pending 


local service planning as described in the draft 


operational delivery plan


► Benchmarking data on Women’s Health Services 


is available through NSS Discovery, however 


limitations on the collection of data within 


community settings impacts on the onward use of 


benchmarking data in relation to Child Health 


services


► There are 12 components to the efficiency 


scheme with a total value of £1m, this suggests a 


higher than expected number of small value 


schemes, and the associated effort to deliver 


these needs to be considered.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(12 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Maternity Services


Health Visiting


School Nursing


Immunisation


Children’s Homecare


Ambulatory Care


Paediatric Service


Outcome Bundles


Workforce


Total Efficiency Savings £1.0m
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Cancer


► Cancer services are categorised into 3 domains: Acute Oncology, Surgical Oncology and Radiotherapy


► Service delivery outcomes, budget resource, performance standards and monitoring are owned by individual Directorates 


► These services are brought together under NHS Tayside Cancer Overview Group which is responsible for integrating the approach and ensuring collaboration


through North of Scotland Cancer Advisory Network


► Mature performance data is in place via the Cancer Quality Performance Indicators, linking to overall NHS Scotland strategy on cancer


Summary of the plan


► Due to an ageing population, the demand for 


cancer care in NHS Tayside is predicted to rise 


by 30% over the coming 10 years


► Non-surgical oncology at Tayside offers IMRT for 


urological, gynaecological and colorectal cancers


► NHS Tayside has stated its ambition to add 2 new 


Linac bunkers to further develop its IMRT offering 


(currently 3 Linacs)


► NHS Tayside is developing a business case to 


refurbish and redesign the Oncology Unit at 


Ninewells Hospital


► Benchmarking and performance data for strategic 


planning of cancer services is available through 


the Cancer Quality Performance Indicator toolkit, 


and is considered a mature dataset


► NHS Scotland anticipates creating cancer 


alliances across regions to better collaborate and 


deliver cancer services in the future


Deliverability including Risks


► The operational delivery plan for Cancer 


describes the links between themes influencing 


the future increased demand for cancer services, 


however it offers limited supporting benchmarking 


data and evidence to fully understand if NHS 


Tayside plans are aligned with that demand (or 


the best model of care)


► The operational delivery plan does not reference 


the Planned Care ambition to develop robotically-


assisted surgery, which would be relevant for 


surgical oncology


► The plan states the intent to develop prioritised 


service plans for cancer during 2017/18, therefore 


there is limited evidence on which to further 


assess appropriateness or detail of Operational 


Planning in this area


► The operational delivery plan does not describe 


or provide detail of any financial or efficiency 


opportunities 


Efficiencies – High risk


► It is unclear what the efficiency requirement is in 


relation to the overall target.


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish a clear roadmap to delivery, and does 


not describe actions and/or efficiencies


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(0 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Total Efficiency Savings £0.0m
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Support Services


► Support services work in partnership with 3 local authorities


► Main NHS Tayside/HSCP’s factors to address are changes in the delivery of care, NHS Tayside property strategy and extended hours of working for additional clinic 


capacity at weekends/evenings


► Longer term impacts include National Shared Services Agenda, Once for Scotland, National Clinical Strategy and Health and Social Care Local Delivery Plan for 


Tayside


Summary of the plan


► The operational delivery plan for Support 


Services describes in outline how the service will 


continue to provide key soft facilities management 


to NHS Tayside


► The service avails of some early benchmarking 


data through toolkit returns to NSS and HFS


► Key priorities include


► Portering – implementing a new roster


► Catering – reducing food waste


► Domestic Services – resource management


► Residences – price increases


► Site Support Services – review skill mix


► Transport – review transport usage


► Workforce – reduce agency/overtime spend


Deliverability including Risks


► Support Services describe a positive track record 


of delivering productive efficiencies


► The service works closely with Health Facilities 


Scotland (HFS) on the provision of benchmarking 


data and comparisons in order to prioritise areas 


of opportunity


► The service described good levels of control over 


expenditure, including a Scheme of Delegation


► Monthly financial performance reports and regular 


meetings are utilised to maintain a focus on 


delivering efficiencies


► The service described itself as responsive to 


service reconfiguration, with the responsibility for 


such service change lying with clinical services


► There are 13 components to the efficiency 


scheme with a total value of £1m. This suggests a 


lot of small schemes and the associated effort to 


deliver these needs to be considered.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(13 components 


summarised below into 


cross-cutting themes))


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Portering – implementing a new roster


Catering – reducing food waste


Domestic Services – resource management


Residences – accommodation price increases


Site Support Services – review skill mix


Transport – review transport usage


Workforce – reduce agency usage/overtime spend


Total Efficiency Savings £1.1m
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Estates and Infrastructure


► Property Department ensures statutory compliance and ensures the build environment is appropriate and managed effectively


► PD is made up of 6 divisions: Estates/Grounds/Specialist Services; New Works/Minor Works; Administration; Fire Safety; Asset Management; and Environmental & 


Technical including Health & Safety compliance, Quality Assurance and Environmental


► Performance standards include Internal Audit, e-KSF, iMatter, Absence, Financial Performance, SCART and National reporting via FMS


► External performance is monitored via the BSI, ISO 9001 Audit


Summary of the plan


► The Estates and Infrastructure operational 


delivery plan is shaped by NHS Tayside’s Master 


Plan and supporting clinical strategies for the 


design and delivery of all services


► The operational delivery plan describes a 2017/18 


intent to produce an Outline Business Case for 


submission to NHS Scotland to secure 


infrastructure investment to deliver resilience, 


assurance and future clinical expansion


► The operational delivery plan further describes an 


intent to review energy usage across the estate, 


leading to resilience plans and areas of efficiency


► The service intends to update the current 


Property and Asset Management Strategy 


(PAMS) in line with NHS Tayside’s strategic 


vision


Deliverability including Risks


► The draft and brief operational delivery plan 


states that it will be further developed in response 


to NHS Tayside’s Master Plan and Clinical 


Strategies


► It recognises that estates and infrastructure will 


play a key pivotal role in support NHS Tayside to 


deliver its 5 year Transformation Programme, 


including a reduction in the estates footprint


► The plan states that the estate will need to 


change in line with the future operational model 


as part of the transformation programme


► The service has commenced a restructure of the 


Estates Division however it is unclear if this 


enables a cost efficiency, a cost pressure or is 


cost neutral with an associated measurable 


quality or service benefit.


► The plan outlines a key priority being the efficient 


management of energy across the NHS Tayside 


estate but it is unclear of the targeted value that is 


planned for 2017/18.


Efficiencies – Moderate risk


► The draft operational delivery plan has yet to 


establish the start date, values and a clear 


roadmap to delivery on the individual schemes, 


although sets out the following 2017/18 full year 


effect savings:


Details including summary, deliverables, risks and expected efficiencies


Area of focus


(7 components)


Projected 


efficiencies (£) 


Workforce Plan


Grounds Maintenance


Property Optimisation


Energy Efficiency


Electronic Utility Charge Payment


Rates Revaluation


Material Best Value


Total Efficiency Savings £1.1m
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A summary of the key areas considered in the Programme Management 


section


Methodology and approach PMO Structure Governance Structure


► Key aspects of the PMO function such as resource 


allocation, governance structure, processes and 


reporting arrangements at NHS Tayside were 


gathered through document reviews, interviews 


and attendance at meetings.


► The PMO structure was assessed against leading 


practice for sustainable financial improvement 


programmes (see Appendix C1), using EY’s 


agreed Maturity Model Framework (see Appendix 


C2).  Page 53 provides a gap assessment against 


this leading practice, along with suggested next 


steps for the programme’s development.


► The split of resources by work stream, Full Time 


Equivalent (FTE) and financials highlights potential 


issues related to allocation of these PMO (PMO+) 


resources to drive the programme forward in a 


prioritised way.


► Current role description of staff at NHS Tayside 


indicate the imbalance between the two key 


functions of any PMO i.e. delivery and reporting. 


► Analysis of changes in posts and finishing of 


individual staff contracts in the coming months 


highlights the issues of capacity and possibly ramp 


up of new staff which could affect pace of change.


► Board meeting papers, attendance, documentation 


and action notes were analysed to understand the 


challenge and scrutiny applied to the 


Transformation Programme by NHST Board.


► The Governance structure appears sound but 


would benefit from additional clarity and 


consistency of understanding of roles and 


responsibilities at each stage of the governance 


process.  


► Additional challenge, scrutiny and clear agreement 


on remedial action is required to provide 


confidence in delivery


Process and reporting arrangements


► Key reports, review documentation, frequency of meetings were mapped and 


analysed for suitability to aid decision making and challenge.


► There is a lack of evidence that Quality Impact Assessments have been 


undertaken consistently and to a suitable level of detail for all identified savings 


initiatives. 


► Currently there is no overarching benefits management framework at 


workstream level to ensure tracking of outcome KPIs and benefits.


Key messages 


► Although the allocated resource for PMO and PMO+ is deemed satisfactory for 


the size of the transformation programme, It remains unclear if this resource is 


targeted most appropriately to the areas of greatest opportunity or, indeed, 


areas of greater risk. 


► There may need to be a shift in resources from reporting and monitoring 


function to delivery and enabling function so as to drive the programme, 


thereby adding to the capacity and capability of the operational teams. 


► Although a suitable governance structure exists, there is a lack of challenge, 


scrutiny and support within principal transformation programme meetings to 


drive the programme at expected levels. 


► Our understanding is seven roles within PMO and PMO+ will finish over the 


course of the next 18 months, which could cause a risk to pace of delivery if the 


required level of resource is not maintained.
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


Approach


A well functioning and effective Programme Management Office (PMO) is critical to the success of any Transformation Programme and provides the Programme Management to deliver 


the required improvements. A high level review has been conducted and has considered the structures, governance, process and reporting arrangements associated with leading 


practice (see Appendix C1) in sustainable improvement programmes. The framework used is shown in Appendix C2.


Key findings


From our meeting with NHS Tayside staff, we understand at the time of our review that:


► Enabling resource for the programme is provided by a core PMO team and an extended PMO team (PMO+) shown in the diagrams below and on the next page. The core PMO team 


consists of 6 staff in total, with the Programme Lead and Programme Advisor supported by 3 programme support staff. It also includes a Staff Side Lead.


► Currently the overall FTE level of resource would appear to benchmark sufficiently with our experience of other similar programmes. However it will be important to continue to actively 


monitor this and where necessary take remedial action, for 2 key reasons: 


► Firstly, whilst there appears to be a sufficient level of resource, the operational plans do not have the required level of detail to be confident of delivery.


► Secondly seven of these roles (within the PMO and PMO+) are due to finish at various points over the next 18 months, therefore it will be important to ensure a required level of 


resource to drive improvement is maintained.


PMO Structure 
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


PMO+ Structure Next steps


► The size of the PMO resource is considered 


satisfactory for a programme of this size but the 


allocation against different workstreams should 


be reviewed to help ensure they are aligned 


against the areas with greatest transformation 


and financial savings requirement to drive the 


delivery of the 2017/18 programme.


► There are concerns that the required level of 


resource will not be maintained due to seven of 


these PMO roles finishing over the course of the 


next 18 months, hence plans should be put in 


place to ensure the adequate level of resource is 


maintained to support the programme.


► In addition, some roles and responsibilities may 


need to move from a reporting and monitoring 


function to include more of an enabling and 


delivery function given the scale and pace of 


change required in the organisation, and to add 


capacity and capability to support the operational 


teams. 


Note recent Internal and External Audit reports also 


highlight a potential lack of capacity and capability to 


deliver transformational change (Interim Evaluation 


of Internal Control Framework 2016/17, Report no 


T08/17, 07 March 2017, Internal Audit Service and in 


The 2015/16 audit of NHS Tayside – Financial 


Sustainability, Section 22, October 2016, Audit 


Scotland)
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Key findings cont..


► The extended PMO (PMO+) resources includes 14 individuals in a mix of full time (8) and part time (6) roles. Seven (4 full time, 3 part time) of the roles have a fixed end date, with end 


dates ranging from May 2017 to December 2018. There is 1 full time Programme Lead, 2 full time Project Managers (ending August – December 18) and 1 PT Project Manager (ending 


Sept 17). Project administration support is provided by 5 full time project/administration staff (2 ending September – October 2017) and 1 part time individual. Additional support is 


provided by 3 part time NSS staff, and 1 part time data analyst. 


► The allocation of the PMO+ resource does not align proportionally with the scale of savings requirement (see Appendix C3). For example Workforce has 2 FTE but has the largest 


savings requirement (£8.8m), whereas Realistic Medicine has a larger resource allocation for a much smaller saving. 
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


Governance Arrangements 


► The PMO has the mandate to ensure the effective management of the Strategic 


Transformation Programme.


► It manages the Programme across six workstreams, and reports to the Transformation 


Executive Group, which is responsible for the delivery and oversight of the Programme.


► The Transformation Programme Board, chaired by NHS Tayside’s Board Chairman, 


oversees the Programme. The Transformation Programme Board reports to the NHS 


Tayside Board.


► The Transformation Programme Lead reports directly to the Director of Strategic 


Change, who is a member of both the Transformation Executive Group, as well as the 


Transformation Programme Board. The Director of Strategic Change performs monthly 


reviews with workstreams, based on their monthly reports.


► The Transformation Programme Director provides external oversight and reports to the 


Transformation Programme Board, and performs quarterly reviews of workplans.


To assess the effectiveness of the PMO governance, our work included examining the 


mandates of the various governance Boards and Groups, performing 1:1 interviews with key 


individuals, attending a Transformation Board meeting and a review of Board agendas and 


minutes.


Key findings


► Risks are compiled and assessed by the PMO on a weekly basis, and reported to the 


Board in the Transformation Programme Risk Assessment. However Programme risk 


mitigation actions do not appear to be timely, or addressed appropriately at the Board 


level. Items initially identified as high risk in May/June 2016 continue to appear on the 


Transformation Programme Risk Assessment presented in May 2017.


► Material inaccuracies in reports are not consistently picked up and challenged through 


the review process (e.g., a number of items were erroneously shown to have 100% 


variance against target in the Workstream Milestone Status Report presented to the 


Transformation Programme Board on 6 April 2017). The minutes do not indicate that this 


significant variance to plan was picked up, challenged, and the error identified during the 


course of the meeting. The Workstream Milestone Status Report presented to the 


Transformation Programme Board on 3 May 2017 contained similar errors.


► Despite the quarterly reviews of workplans, the plans are of an inconsistent quality and 


generally lack sufficient detail to provide confidence of delivery. There is no escalation 


process to ensure corrective action on the workplans


Next steps


► A governance framework should be produced outlining the roles and responsibilities at 


each stage of the governance process to help ensure clarity and address the areas for 


improvement highlighted in the findings. 


► The level of scrutiny and challenge provided to the workstreams needs to increase to 


help ensure the delivery and accountability of savings requirements
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Programme management support to the Transformation Programme


Process and Reporting Arrangements 


The diagram above provides a summary of the PMO reporting arrangements from work streams through to 


the NHS Tayside Board. This is mapped against a review of forum frequency (how often meetings take 


place), reporting (what reports are provided), and reviews (the point at which challenge is applied to the 


PMO outputs).


This diagram links to our Key findings below:


Key findings


► No programme wide interdependencies mapping was provided. This will be an important exercise to 


commence to help ensure lack of duplication, as well as increased understanding and grip of the impact 


of slippage in any given area of the programme


► There is no comprehensive benefits management framework in place. Benefits tracking is managed by 


Finance, and currently only tracks financial savings


► No evidence of Quality and Safety Impact Assessments was provided, and therefore it is not possible to 


comment on whether these are sufficiently robust.  Where these have not yet been consistently 


undertaken, these should be actioned as a priority prior to the transformation schemes being enacted


Next steps


► A benefits management framework should be developed at a 


workstream level to enable accountability and help ensure the full 


range of required outcomes are delivered (clinical, performance, 


finance). The PMO should use this to hold the work stream leads to 


account and escalate accordingly through the agreed governance 


structure where benefits are not delivered on time/and/or to the level 


agreed.


► Additional programme management tools need to be implemented 


to help ensure a holistic approach to improvement is achieved, e.g., 


interdependency mapping/management


► Quality impact assessments must be undertaken as a priority for all 


service transformation and savings plans where these are not 


already in place


1 Performed with Director of Strategic Change
2 Performed with Transformation Programme Director 
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Key findings cont’d


► Communications and stakeholder engagement plans across the work 


streams were generally found to be at a high level. There is a need 


for enhanced engagement and communication, particularly with the 


clinical body to maximise the likelihood of successful delivery of the 


programme


► The role of the PMO has been mostly focussed on reporting and 


monitoring progress based on monthly reporting by work streams. 


Potential risks relating to the delivery of savings are reported to the 


higher level governance groups (Executive Group and 


Transformation Board) to resolve. 
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Assessment of Transformation Plan


Financial improvement maturity assessment


► The review of the operational service plans, and the PMO supporting structure has led to a conclusion of a maturity assessment for NHS Tayside, which concludes the level of maturity 


of the transformation plan (Basic, Developing, Established, Advanced, Leading) against five key areas set out in the table below. As referenced in Appendix C1, these key areas are 


associated with leading practice in sustainable improvement programmes and Appendix C2 provides a description of the maturity framework and categories.


Score


(see appendix C3) Description Next steps


Governance and 


accountability
Established


► All schemes have a nominated Board level sponsor


► Defined roles and responsibilities. 


► Governance meeting in place and operating as defined. 


► Escalation process in place and providing timely updates to the Board


► Develop and enhance clinical leadership in 


support of service transformation


Planning Developing


► Organisation financial target in place. 


► Targets equally allocated across divisions. (limited benchmarking)


► Cross cutting schemes identified, however financial impact unquantified. 


► Limited stakeholder involvement


► Limited project management. 


► Embed savings plans at directorate level to 


develop service ownership


► Generate pipeline of savings opportunities based 


on benchmarked productive opportunities


Initiation Basic


► No standardised PID in place


► Project plans and Action plans not present. 


► No consistent financial plan sign off process. 


► QIA process undefined.


► No financial impact consideration. 


► No Risk and Issues identified. 


► Ensure PIDs are in place for all current and future 


schemes


► Ensure QIA process and approval is incorporated 


into all operational delivery plans


► Develop and embed financial impact within all 


schemes and plans


Delivery Developing


► Limited project management.


► Limited review of risk and issues affecting delivery. 


► Ad hoc Escalation process in place, however not clearly documented/acted 


upon. 


► Develop decentralised project management 


support, leading to enhanced support to 


directorates and service lines


Monitoring and 


reporting
Established


► Established monitoring processes in place at divisional level. 


► Regular meetings in place


► Monitoring of actual vs planned financial savings. 


► Quality metrics defined and monitored on an annual basis. 


► Develop rigour of process and monitoring of key 


performance indicators for the Transformation 


Programme to provide Tayside Board with the 


required assurance
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Abbreviations


Abbreviation Definition Abbreviation Definition


A&E Accident and Emergency MSK Musculoskeletal


AMCD Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs NFS Network File System


BADS British Association of Day Surgery NHS National Health Service


BI Business Intelligence NHS ESR National Health Service Electronic Staff Record


BSI British Standards Institution NHST National Health Service Tayside


CHP Community Health Partnership NO PO No Purchase Order no Payment


CSSD Central Sterile Supply Department NSS National Services Scotland


ED Emergency Department PA Personal Assistant 


e-KSF Electronic Knowledge and Skills Framework PAMS Property and Asset Management Strategy


EMIS Web Egton Medical Information Systems Web service PD Property Department


ESR Electronic Staff record PMG Prescribing Management Group


FHS Family Health Service PMO Project Management Office


FM Facilities Management PO Purchase Order


Hep C Hepatitis C PRI Perth Royal Infirmary


HFS Health Facilities Scotland PRISMS Prescribing Information System for Scotland


HIS Healthcare Improvement Scotland RRL Revenue Resource Limit


HR Human Resources RTT Referral to Treatment


HSCP Health and Social Care Partnership SCART Statutory Compliance Audit and Risk Tool


IMRT Intensity-Modulated Radiation Therapy UEC Urgent and Emergency Care


ISD Information Services Division WTE Whole Time Equivalent


ISO International Standards Organisation
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A1: Matrix of Variances by Directorate/HSCPs


2016/17


Budget vs. Actual Variance


£m Nature of Cost Total Access Medicine Operations


Specialist 


Service


Surgery & 


Theatres HSCPs


Tayside 


Community


Mental 


Health Capital


Corporate 


& Reserves Healthcare


Prescriptions Non pay (6.9) (0.1) (0.1) (0.0) (0.1) 0.2 (6.9) 0.0 0.1 - - -


Nursing & Midwifery Pay (6.2) 0.1 (2.3) (0.0) (0.8) (2.3) (0.1) 0.2 0.3 - (1.4) -


Medical & Dental Pay (2.0) 0.4 (0.2) - (0.7) (1.1) (0.6) 0.0 0.0 - 0.1 -


Other variances – pay Pay 3.7 0.5 (0.0) 0.1 (0.3) 0.4 1.9 - - - 1.2 -


Other variances – other Non pay, 


Unidentified savings


and adjustments


(1.6) 0.5 (2.8) 1.3 (0.8) (1.4) (2.8) (0.3) (0.2) - 7.0 (2.1)


Total shortfall (13.0) 1.5 (5.5) 1.3 (2.6) (4.2) (8.4) (0.0) 0.2 - 6.9 (2.1)


Note: Unidentified savings at year end are yet to be allocated by Directorate. These are therefore included in the 'Other variances – other' category in the sub-directorate columns.


2015/16


Budget vs. Actual Variance


£m Nature of Cost Total Access Medicine Operations


Specialist 


Service


Surgery & 


Theatres


HSCPs/


CHPs


Tayside 


Community


Mental 


Health Capital


Corporate 


& Reserves Healthcare


Nursing & Midwifery Pay (6.5) 0.0 (2.9) - (0.8) (2.5) 0.3 0.1 (0.7) - (0.0) -


Prescriptions Non pay (4.7) (0.1) 0.1 - (0.1) 0.3 (5.1) (0.0) 0.1 - (0.0) -


Unidentified savings Pay and non pay (3.6) (0.9) (2.9) (0.3) (1.7) (2.3) (1.4) 0.0 0.8 - 5.1 -


Medical & Dental Pay (1.7) 0.3 (0.2) - (0.5) (1.5) 0.3 0.3 (0.5) 0.1 - -


Other variances – pay Pay (2.0) 0.3 (0.5) 0.0 (0.2) (0.2) (2.0) - - - 0.5 -


Other variances – other Non pay and 


adjustments


13.7 (0.4) (0.7) (0.7) 0.3 (0.6) 1.4 (0.5) (0.7) (0.1) 19.0 (3.3)


Total shortfall (4.9) (0.7) (7.1) (1.1) (2.9) (6.6) (6.6) (0.1) (1.0) (0.0) 24.5 (3.3)


2016/17 cost overspend matrix by cost area and Directorate/HSCPs
Source: 2016/17 general ledger download


2015/16 cost overspend matrix by cost area and Directorate/HSCPs
Source: 2015/16 general ledger download
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A2: Property realisation schedule 2017/18


Property name Current position


Expected 


completion 


date


Potential 


proceeds (at 


May 2017) 


(£m)


Best 


current 


offer £m


Actual 


proceeds 


achieved 


£m


NHST


Risk 


Rating EY comments


EY adjusted 


proceeds in 


2017/18


14-16 Rosemount Road Sale concluded 4 May 2017 May-17 0.10 0.10 Completed 0.10


Little Cairnie Clean offer accepted by NHST Board May-17 0.40 0.40 Assume completion in 2017/18 0.40


4 Dudhope Tce Preferred Bidder Status May-17 0.30 0.30 Assume completion in 2017/18 0.30


PK Preferred Bidder Status May-17 0.10 0.10 Assume completion in 2017/18 0.10


PB On open market Nov-17 0.10 No completion assumed


PG On open market Nov-17 0.10 No completion assumed


Aberfeldy Discussions continue with P & K Council Dec-17 0.20 No completion assumed


Sunnyside Overage Site disposal in planned 2016/17 0.10 No completion assumed


Liff Fields ‘A + B’ Interest being shown following renewed marketing Mar-18 0.50 No completion assumed


Whitehills Lodge Legal issues to be concluded prior to formal 


marketing. 


Expect to market early summer 2017


Mar-18 0.10 No completion assumed


Additional Ninewells Land Low value offer received. Options for land being 


reconsidered


0.00 No completion assumed


Bridge of Earn Clinic Options around potential future use being 


reconsidered


0.00 No completion assumed


Trades Lane Offer received. Further extension of time requested 


to December 2017


Mar-18 0.11 0.11 No completion assumed, due


to high risk rating from NHST


Strathmartine Hospital 


(Clawback)


In discussion with developer Mar-18 0.03 No completion assumed


Maryfield House Discussions marketing strategy with property 


advisors


Mar-18 0.30 No completion assumed


Wedderburn House Options being considered by project team. Mar-18 0.50 No completion assumed


Chapel Bond, Montrose Discussions continue with neighbouring third party 


developer


Mar-18 0.10 No completion assumed


Total 3.04 0.91 0.10 0.90


The timescales for disposals with NHS and other public sector estates properties are often drawn out. We estimate, through discussion with the NHST property team, 


that the property disposal process could take between 12-36 months. As such, we have taken the prudent assumption that any properties not currently under offer will 


not complete in 2017/18. 
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A3: Procurement controls – Non Pay: Enforcement of the ‘No PO – No 


Payment’ policy should create efficiencies


Creditor payments per month, 2016/17 (by value) Creditor payments per month, 2016/17 (by volume)
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Key messages


► We have been informed that a ‘no PO – no payment’ policy has been enforced for roughly the last 18 months. As such, we would expect to observe the number of payments without a 


recorded PO, expressed as a % of total payments, to gradually decrease throughout 2016/17.


► The charts above highlight that this is not the case. Over 35% of the total payments by value in 2016/17 do not have a corresponding recorded PO. In September, the value of 


payments made without a recorded PO exceeded the value of payments made with a recorded PO. 


► However, the charts also highlight that the volume of payments made without a recorded PO remains relatively steady throughout the year (between 14%-16%) when compared to the 


total payments. A comparison of the % volume of no-PO payments, which is relatively steady, to the % value of no-PO payments, which is more variable (25%-52%), suggests that 


higher value invoices are being paid without recorded POs.


► Further investigation is required to understand the reasons behind this. The no PO- no payment policy is not working as intended. Management needs to reinforce this message, and 


where necessary strengthen the policy as soon as possible to ensure its effectiveness, and complete adoption throughout the organisation.
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B. Service change plans
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B1: Review Criteria


Red


► A high level plan concept with limited/no financial 


operational outcomes 


Amber Green 


► A generic plan with broad financial and operational 


outcomes


► A specific and tangible plan with clear financial and 


operational outcomes 


Project brief


► No lead identified


► Discrepancies with project lead and individual 


responsible for delivering the financial saving


► No service (or cross-cutting) sign-off


► Project lead identified, however indication that roles 


and responsibilities are not  entirely clear


► Inappropriate lead assigned to project


► Indication that not all the necessary individuals are 


involved in supporting the delivery of the project 


► Service sign-off (or cross-cutting)


► Appropriate individual  identified  and actively 


leading the project


► The appropriate individuals appear to be included 


within the delivery team


► service sign-off  (or cross-cutting) 


Lead 
responsible  & 
area sign off 


► Evidence of project planning (project brief, 


milestones with timescales etc.) appears 


inappropriate considering level of complexity/risk   


► Evidence of some important elements of a project 


plan (project brief, milestones with timescales etc.) 


project planning  (i.e.  steps required  to deliver 


project to timescale) not deemed sufficiently 


specific/comprehensive 


► Appropriate degree of project planning (project brief, 


milestones with timescales etc.) evidenced 


considering the level of complexity/risk  


Plans and 
milestones


► No evidence to illustrate a rigorous calculation of 


savings 


► Significant  factors have not been factored into the 


calculation 


► Number represents a target not actually savings 


identified   


► Evidence that the majority of the key financial  


implications have been factored into calculations, 


some specific factors have been omitted/are yet to 


be clarified


► Number represents actual savings identified, not a 


target  


► All elements of the saving  adequately identified and 


incorporated into the calculation 


► Number represents actual savings identified, not a 


target 


Financial and 
activity 
calculation


► Rationale for phasing inappropriate ► Rationale deemed appropriate ► Financial savings phased according to timing of 


plans and milestones 


Financial 
phasing


► No evidence that risks have been adequately 


considered


► No evidence that mitigating plans are in place or are 


being acted upon 


► Risks appear to have been considered though have 


not been formally documented 


► Mitigating plans appear to have been devised, whilst 


not having been documented 


► Key risks clearly identified and comprehensively 


addressed


► Appropriate mitigating plans identified 


► Evidenced that mitigating plans are being acted 


upon where appropriate 


► Appropriately documented 


Risks and 
mitigation 


► Financial savings areas are not aligned to the 


overall financial savings plan


► Some savings areas aligned to financial plan but not 


robust and clear


► Specific budget lines identified 


► Adjusted to reflect the project ‘s reduced 


costs/increased income targets for the whole year 


Alignment to 
financial plan 
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B2:  Efficiency Savings mapped to Service Plans


► The overall total efficiency savings identified in the operational delivery plans do not match and align with the savings identified within the workstreams to deliver the 


required 2017/18 financial savings. There is a gap of £14.7m.  Without clear alignment, along with clarity of roles and responsibilities, there is a risk of overlap and 


duplication, and/or actions being missed, and ultimately a risk to successful delivery of the programme.


► Primary Care, Cancer and Workforce Operational Delivery Plans do not currently include any financial savings information.


Transformation Workstreams 2017/18


Workforce & Care Assurance £8.8m


Realistic Medicine £3.4m


Better Buying & Procurement £1.5m


Repatriating Services £1.4m


Facilities & Estates/Site Services £0.7m


Service Redesign & Productive Opportunities £6.8m


Regional working opportunities -


Property – Asset Proceeds £2.9m


HSCPs – Hosp & Comm Services £5.6m


HSCPs – Prescribing £4.2m


Shared Services -


Financial Flexibility £10.5m


Total £45.8m


Operational Delivery Plans 2017/18


Primary Care -


Medicines Management £6.2m


Planned Care £11.0m


Unscheduled Care £5.1m


Mental Health £1.4m


Older People £4.2m


Women and Child Health £1.0m


Cancer -


Support Services £1.1m


Estates and Infrastructure £1.1m


Workforce -


Total £31.1m
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B3: Availability of benchmarking datasets


Workstream Benchmarking data


Workforce & Care Assurance NHS ESR


iMatter


Realistic Medicine NSS Discovery


QlikView


EMIS Web


Mental Health Benchmarking Toolkit


NSS PRISMS


Service Redesign & Productive 


Opportunities


NSS Discovery


QlikView


EMIS Web


SystemWatch


NHS ESR


Better Buying & Procurement -


Estates & Facilities NFS Asset Management Toolkit


Site Service NFS Asset Management Toolkit


Repatriation -


Angus HSCP -


HSCP Prescribing NSS PRISMS


Property Disposal NFS Asset Management Toolkit
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B4: Availability of benchmarking datasets mapped to Operational Plans


Source


National/L


ocal Maturity


Primary 


Care


Medicines


Mgmt


Planned 


Care


Unscheduled 


Care


Mental 


Health


Older 


People


Woman & 


Child Health Cancer


Support 


Services


Estates & 


Infrastructure Workforce


NSS Discovery 


v1.0
National Emerging


QlikView Local Mature


EMIS Web Local Emerging


ISD PRISMS National Mature


ISD System 


Watch
National Mature


ISD Mental 


Health 


Benchmarking 


Toolkit


National Emerging


HIS Cancer 


Quality 


Performance 


Indicators


National Mature


ISD Cancer


Waiting Times
National Mature


HFS Estates 


Asset 


Management 


Toolkit 


National Emerging


NHS ESR National Mature


iMatter National Mature
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C. Programme Management
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C1: Leading practice in sustainable cost improvement programmes


The diagram below charts the process and attributes associated with leading practice in sustainable financial improvement programmes. It provides a baseline 


from which to assess evidence of leading practice and areas for improvement.


► Benchmarking and service line reports are used to 


determine relative efficiency and potential for 


improvement.


► Project documentation is prepared in a standard format.


► Project documentation is owned and reviewed by the 


General Manager and Clinical Leads before approval.


► All schemes go through Quality Committee and Finance 


Committee for final approval and to assess for cumulative 


impact.


► Executive Sponsor and strong project 


leader for every scheme.


► A clear escalation process for 


underperforming schemes.


► Where there is consistent under 


delivery/effort, there should be further 


escalation – i.e., scheme owner to go to 


Finance Committee and/or the CEO.


► Internal monitoring process defined.


► Reporting flows up to Finance Committee and to the 


Board


► Regular meetings that are fully attended


► Monitoring of financial delivery (monthly and in arrears) 


supplemented with monitoring of KPIs and milestones.


► Quality metrics (complaints, SIs, infections, etc.), 


monitored at divisional level and scrutinised to see 


whether savings have caused problems.


► Standard set of financial meetings to 


monitor savings Delivery.


► Standard agenda focussed on 


understanding reasons for any 


underperformance.


► Clear actions with deadlines.


► The reporting chain is headed up by the 


Finance Committee then the Board.


► Board level leadership is evident.


► Ownership and lines of accountability are 


clear.


► Roles and responsibilities are clearly defined.


► Transparent governance structures with 


governance evident from Board to Ward.


► Escalation policy in place and followed.


► Financial target consistent with the LTFM and Board 


service plans.


► Use of differential targets for divisions and cross-


cutting schemes used to avoid silo working and 


enable larger saving to be delivered.


► Involvement from a wide range of stakeholders.


► Savings plan rules are clear


► Programme management arrangements in place.


1
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Monitoring 
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C2: Maturity Model Framework
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► Weekly ‘Stand up’ meeting 


► Balance scorecard approach to 


monitoring.  


► Quality metrics defined and 


monitored on a monthly basis. 


► Patient feedback collected. 


► Exec sponsor visit sites to speak to 


operational staff.  


► Internal monitoring process 


defined up to board level 


► Regular meetings that are fully 


cohort 


► Monitoring of actual financial 


delivery vs planned weighted. 


► Quality metrics monitored on 


quarterly basis. 


► Established monitoring processes in 


place at divisional level. 


► Regular meetings in place


► Monitoring of actual vs planned 


financial savings. 


► Quality metrics defined and monitored 


on an annual basis. 


► Limited monitoring processes in place


► Ad hoc meeting in place as or when 


they are required. 


► Limited Monitoring of actual vs 


planned financial savings. 


► Quality metrics defined, but not 


monitored. 


► No monitoring processes in place


► No regular meeting in place. 


► No Monitoring of actual vs planned 


financial savings. 


► Quality metrics undefined. 


Monitoring and 


Reporting


► Utilisation of  Agile ‘sprints’ where 


required. 


► Risk management in line with Risk 


appetite. 


► Clinically led delivery. 


► Clear roles and responsibilities


► Review risk and issues and 


escalate by exception. 


► Resource management. 


► Management of 


interdependencies. 


► Established project management.


► Regular review of risk and issues 


affecting delivery. 


► Defined escalation process. 


► Limited project management.


► Limited review of risk and issues 


affecting delivery. 


► Ad hoc Escalation process in place, 


however not clearly documented/ 


acted upon.  


► No clear project management.


► No review of risk and issues 


affecting delivery. 


► No clear escalation process in 


place.


Delivery


► Electronic system in place.


► Project plans align with business 


as usual commitments to ensure 


programme delivery.   


► CIP programme discussed at 


Board and subject to external 


assurance.  


► QIA process and mitigation actions 


reviewed by the MD and ND on a 


timely basis. . 


► Financial modelling undertaken in 


line with CIP assumptions and CIP 


progress against plan. 


► Documents required dependent 


on the scheme. 


► Comprehensive Project plans and 


Action plans including 


interdependencies.   


► In depth review and scrutiny of 


CIP plans at a Exec sponsor level.  


► QIA process dependent on the 


risk to the organisation. 


► Financial impact calculated and 


validated by finance, and weighted 


dependent on risk of achieving.


► PID templates in place and completed 


on all CIP schemes. 


► Detailed Project plans and Action 


plans.  


► In depth review and scrutiny of CIP 


plans at a divisional level.  


► QIA process defined and conducted 


on all CIP plans with sufficient 


evidence. 


► Financial impact calculated and 


validated by finance.  


► Risk and Issues are identified and 


mitigated accordingly. 


► PID template in place, however 


inconsistently utilised. 


► Limited detail within the Project plans 


and Action plans. 


► Limited review and scrutiny of the 


overall CIP proposal. 


► QIA process defined with limited 


auditable evidence of completion, 


► Financial impact estimated, but not 


validated by finance. 


► Risk and Issues inconsistently 


identified.  


► No standardised PID in place


► Project plans and Action plans not 


present. 


► No consistent CIP plan sign off 


process. 


► QIA process undefined.


► No financial impact consideration. 


► No Risk and Issues identified.  


Initiation


► 5 year transformation plans in 


place and ‘front loaded’ to allow 


organisational slippage


► Weighted CIP targets based on 


performance of service against 


board KPIs.  


► CCG & service user involvement.


► LEAN and Agile PMO function. 


► 5 year CIP plans in place. 


► Use of differential targets for 


divisions and cross-cutting 


schemes used to avoid silo 


working and enable larger saving 


to be delivered.


► Active CCG involvement. 


► PMO function driving CIP agenda. 


► CIP planning process established. 


► Targets are allocated based on 


organizational intelligence with 


external benchmarking. 


► Cross cutting schemes are identified 


and CIP contributed defined.  


► Active stakeholder involvement


► Established PMO. 


► Organisation CIP target in place. 


► Targets equally allocated across 


divisions (limited benchmarking.)


► Cross cutting schemes identified, 


however CIP impact unquantified. 


► Limited stakeholder involvement


► Limited project management. 


► No defined CIP targets in place.


► Divisional plans reflect limited 


savings or improved efficiency 


and have no link with the LTFM


► No stakeholder involvement


► No project management. 


Planning


► Effective devolved accountability 


from the Board,


► Ownership and lines of 


accountability are clear.


► Roles and responsibilities embed 


in the culture of the organisation.


► Transparent governance structures 


with governance evident from 


Board to Ward.


► Defined Risk Appetite. 


► Board member active in their 


sponsor of scheme (attendance at 


Project Board, sign off key 


milestones.)


► Roles and responsibilities defined 


and adapted for each scheme


► Governance meeting defined and 


provide an holistic view of the 


programme in line with 


organisation’s strategic plans. 


► All scheme have a nominated Board 


level sponsor


► Defined roles and responsibilities. 


► Governance meeting in place and 


operating as defined. 


► Escalation process in place and 


providing timely updates to the Board. 


► Limited Board level support


► Roles and responsibilities developing


► Governance structures in place 


providing limited assurance to the 


Board.  


► Escalation policy in place/documented 


and followed on an ad-hoc basis.


► No Board level support


► Lack of ownership and 


accountability.


► Undefined roles and 


responsibilities.


► Undocumented or adhoc 


governance structures. 


► Lack of clear escalation policy


Governance and 


Accountability
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C3: Efficiency savings and Allocated PMO+ Resource (FTE)
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► The workstream with the highest potential efficiency saving, WF&CA, has been allocated less than 2 FTEs


► The RM workstream has 3x more FTEs than WF&CA but its estimated efficiency savings are 3x smaller


► The resource allocation appears disproportionate to the projected efficiency savings in each workstream
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